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Democrats
holding town
hall meeting

The Northville Demo-
cratic Club will host a
town hall meeting on
climate
change
at7p.m.
Tuesday,
Sept. 13
at North·
ville
High
School
(6 Mite
between Pollack
Sheldon and Beck
roads). .

Dr. Henry Pollack,
professor of geophys-
ics at University of
Michigan. and his col-
leagues on the inter·
governmental Panel on
Climate Change shared
the 2007 Nobel Peace
Prize with former vice
president AI Gore.

The club will hold its
membership meet·
ing at 7 p.m. Tuesday.
Sept. 27 at the Cady
Inn at Mill Race Village
(on Griswold. north of
Main).

For more informa-
tion, contact Scott
Craig at (248) 465-1995
or scraig27@Comcast.
net.

HEALTHY HARVEST

~VictQri~}gst ~
clothing' sale

Have you always
wanted to dress for
the festival but had
nothing to wear?
Northville's annual
Victorian Festival is fast
approaching. Now's the
time to shop for the
perfect outfit.

The Northville His-
torical Society is having
their annual Victorian
clothing sale at Mill
Race Village.

The sale will be held
from 1·5 p.m. Sunday,
Sept. 11 and from
noon-7 p.m. Monday
and Tuesday, Sept.
12·13. Admission is $2
per adult. For more
information, contact
the Northville His-
torical Society at (248)
348·1845 or visit www.
miIlracenorthvi lie.org.

The harvest '\Till be plen·
tiful this year for anum·
ber of Northville res-
idents who have been
growing a variety of veg·
etables and other produce
in the community gardens
at Thayer's Corner Nature
Area.

For North\'ilIe Township
1hJstee Marjorie Banner,
this year's garden has pro-
duced some big, delicious
tomatoes and enough basil
to make the effort entirely
worth it Banner and fel·
low 1hJstee Marv Gans,
along with an energetic
group of volunteers, have

PHOTOS BY JOHN HEIDER ISTAfF PHOTOGRAPHER
Northville Township Board of Trustees' Marjorie Banner takes a look at a fist-sized to-
mato she's halVested from her Thayer's Corner Park garden plot. Banner's been growing
vegetables at the park at Napier and Six Mile Road since plots were first allowed and is
growing onions. broccoli, basil, and tomatoes in her 25x25 foot spot.

Good things growing
at community gardens

By Lonnie Huhman
Correspondent
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The trunk of Banner's car shows her halVest from Aug. 26:
Please see GARDENS. A11 tomatoes. onions. broccoli. and peppers.
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Police
seek man
stealing

from
vehicles

By Lonnie Huhman
Corr~t

Northville city police are on the lookout for
an unidentified man who stole two purses from
parked vehicles during a two-day crime spree
over the last weekend in August. He took purs-
es from a parked car at Cooke School on Aug. 28
and took another from a car that was parked at
Ford Field the day before.

The man was caught by a Cooke surveillance
camera as the parking lot was basically full of
vehicles with unsuspecting people walking right
near him as he moves from one parking space
and car to the next, looking for an opportuni-
ty. Both of the drivers thought they had locked
their cars, but their vehicles were undamaged.

He found one open car at Cooke and now a
Novi woman is missing her purse.

They are now seeking the arrest of a black
male who appears to be around 30 years old and
had been wearing a white T·shirt with darker

\
I

Please see STEAUNG. A9

Leaders don't share
U-M survey views

on Lansing gridlock
By Julie Brown

StaffWntM

A recent University of Mich-
igan study found unhappiness
among local officials with state
government, but Northville
Thwnship Manager Chip Snider J
isn't among them. Chip Snider

"At the level this Board of
1h!stees operates, you don't see
partisan politics," Snider said.

"Each and e\'ery municipal
entity gets what Ithink they cre-
ate. This township board does not
plan by accident."

Township leaders build for the
future fmancially, working col-
laborativelY, Snider said. He cit· Clay Pearson
ed the Arboretum Pathway to run
north from Six Mile's township
hall to Seven Mile; it's to open in November and
stop at the racetrack in Northville.

"We view the city as the third leg in the stool,"
along with Northville's schools, Snider said.
"That's a prime example of a million dollar path-

Please see SURVEY,AS
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FREE Checking. Really.
At Community Financial Credit Union, we

mean what we say, Our Free Checking has
no hidden requirements. It's simply a free

and easy way to bank.
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right here right for you
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Golfer 'goes round. arid round at Bushwood
ByCaI Stone

SYffWriter
a year; he's up around 150
annually. :

"I've obviously played
this course a few times,"
he laughed. "I love the' ..
place, and I've played a
lot of courses. It's a par
three, and a lot of pe0-
ple think, 'oh boy'. But ,
I've seen a lot of kuys get
knocked on their back."

Sawyer says the course
is in "excellent" condi·
tion, and credits Bob
Kunkel, owner of the
Caddyshack Golf Shop
for the last decade.

"He's got it in beauti·
ful shape," said Sawyer
of the nine·hole course.
"The greens are as good
as any around here."

Sawyer doesn't play in
a league; just with guys
who play Bushwood ...
a lot.

"I've got a neigh·

bor, John Dickson, who
moved in eight years or
so ago, and he's probably
played half those (1,600

1'Ounds) with me over the
years."

When Sawyer's not
golrmg, he's teaching'

~golf. He and a few oth·
er retirees, mostly res·
idents at Coun~ Club
Village, help out with
the junior program at
Bushwood by taking
boys and girls between
8 and 14out as mentors
and teaching them the
course.

"I've been doing that
probably 10 years," Saw·
yer said. "Bob Kunkel
brought it into existence.
It started out fairly
small, but we're probably
up to 130 kids now. Some
are raw beginners; some
kids have been in it quite

Robert Sawyer recently
played his 1,6OOth round
(that's right, round - not
hole) of golf at Bushwood,
a public
course on
Hagger·
ty, next to
the Sen·
ate Coney
Island
restau·
rant.

"I start. Robert Sawyer
edhere
in 1999.
The day after I retired,
Iplayed my rll'St round
ever on Bushwood," said
the resident of Country
Club Village. He had his
wife, Harriet, have lived
in Northville for 32 years.
She golf about 50 rounds
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When your pain is real,
you need real relief,
As experts in chronic-pain relief, we know how you feel.
And we know how to make you feel better.
Back pain? Neck pain? Nerve pain?
ArthritIs? TIssue and bone injuries?
Whatever your pain, you don't need
to "just live with it~anymore.
As the area's first comprehensive,
community·based pain clinic, we are
dedicated to the singular study of an
often complex practice - relieving pain
and suffering.

We use state-<lf-the-art facilities and
eqUipment to accurately locate the
source of your pain and deliver
medications precisely - from
epidural steroid injections to reduce
inflammation, to disc decompression,
to treating osteoporosis fractures.
We can oflen eliminate our patients'
pain immediately.

Benefit from our leam of Board·
Certified Physicians, Medical Staff,
Physical Therapists, and Ps)·chologists.
We treat the whole person - body,
mind, and spirit - and work with you
to control, reduce or relieve your pain.

Begin getting some relief.
Don't delay. Ca1l866-627-1444 to
make an appointment today. Or, for
more information, visit our website.
www.tricountypain.com/np.hlm .
And slart to feel normal again.

Pain Relief that'lleats the Whole Person

TCPC
TRJ·COUNTY PAIN CONSULTANTS, PC

Tm)fJyWft1C, lolD. Derris DciIrll. 0 O.
SMi~D.O.

80wd CriledFflysicin

Lhonla36650FNlILWe Rd. SW 101 lNoria. "'148154
NoYI26850 PrO'>'Iderce p~ SW 260 HeM, r.II <48314
Wantlll J335S TtIII we 1M. Sole 229 Warren,MJ 48089
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some time. Some kids
develop pretty weU."

The most common
mistake he sees golf·
ers make is swinging too
hard, mainly from the
tee. "They tend to swing
so hard that they lose
control," he said, adding
it's true for both kids and
adults.

Since he started golf·
ing in 1949, the 73-year·
old Sawyer has played
numerous courses - and
his favorite is Bushwood.
Next, he favors the Uni·
versity of Michigan's
championship, IS-hole
course, which he plays
several times a year. The
toughest he's played is
Oakland Hills in West
Bloomfield. He and Har·
riet go to florida every
winter, close to Disney
World, to stay in their
time share and also visit
relatives in Thmpa

So, after hitting the
links for over 62 years,
what's the most difficult
shot for Sawyer?

"The sand traps on
Bushwood," he said, "or
any course!"

cstoneOhometO'Mlbfe corn

(2~) 437·2011. ext. 237

CAAOl POENISCH

Bushwood Golf Course in Northville has hosted 1,600
rounds of golf by Country Oub Village resident Robert
Sawyer.
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A Stockwell Child Development
Center is Now in Your Area
Prepare Your Child for Life-long Learning

Infants

• Teacher/child ratio exceeds state licensing standards
, Committed to a safe and secure space

Spacious and beautiful playground
State-of-the·art custom designed bUilding that
provides a safe, healthy and stimulating environment
Passionate teachers who provide your child with the
tools they need to be successful in all aspects of life
loving environment where children are respected and
encouraged in their own unique way
Highly trained teachers
Healthy meals and snacks

Toddlers

Preschool

Enrolling Now!
For more information,
call (248) 374-9400

48200 W. Twelve Mile Rd..Wixom,MI48393
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Live Racing

is Back!
Every Friday
& Saturday

Now through NOl 1.

JOHN HEIDER ISTAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

Now 'eaturlng Sunday flcle.f.
Watc" all Ifte ga .... on ollr .'g

Screen TV's. Srlng your ••"to" &
manage your fantaq tea. wlfIJ

our , .... WI.".

A fresh experience for about the same price
as the leading 2-week replacement lens'.

~lwilfg 'vwan-e1inic
Martin J. levin, 0.0.
Highland Lakes Plaza
43041 Seven Mile Rd.
Northville, MI48167
248·348·1330
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NORTHVILLE POLICE BRIEFS

Driving while License
Suspended

1A 37-year-<lldNovi manwas arrest-
ed after Northville Thwnship police

ran a background check on his vehicle
while it was parked at the Meijer store
on Haggerty Road.

On Aug. 2J township police were run·
ning checks of parked vehicles in the
parking lot for those that might be sto-
len or owners with arrest warrants. It
turned out the Novi man had an arrest
warrant out for him from the Fanning-
ton Hills police department and he had
multiple license suspensions.

The police waited for the man to
come back to the car and after he drove
away they stopped him on Haggerty.
He was detained and later handed over
to the FHPD.

Retail Fraud

2 There were two cases of retail fraud
from the Meijer on Haggerty invoh'-

ing the theft of Magic the Gathering
cards.

The first case occurred on Aug. 23
and the other two days later. A 17-
year-old Northville man and a 25-
year-old Farmington Hills man were
arrested after being detained by the
store's loss prevention officer.

Destruction of Property

3A 52-year-old Northville man
reported to police that over a

two-day period his Cadillac had
been maliciously scratched by an
unknown suspect.

The man lives on Northridge Drive
and went to police to' file the report,
which stated his car had at least five
scratches measuring several inch-
es long.

There are no suspects at this time.

Compiled by correspondent
Lennie Huhman

Advanced motorcycle course at
Schoolcraft challenges riders

Motorcyclists in south-
east Michigan have a great
opportunity to sharpen
their skills at an Advanced
Rider Course (ARC) being
offered sept. 11, 18 and
2S at Schoolcraft Col-
lege's Public Safety 'frain-
ing Center, 31m Industri-

. al Road, Livonia. The cost
is $2S and riders must pro-

. vide their own motorcy-
cles. The september ses-
sions are the last ones
offered this season.

The course offers class-
room instruction as well
as range practice. Riders
will participate in exercis-
es to improve perception
and hazard awareness,
enhance basic skills, learn
crash avoidance tech-
niques, and refme braking
and cornering maneuvers.

Classes are held rain or
shine. Participants are
required to have a motor·
cycle endorsement on
their driver's license and
wear the proper gear.
Motorcycles must be prpp-
erly titled and registered
and pass a safety inspec-
tion before they can be
used in the class.

Vince Consiglio, Detroit
Metro Motorcycle Safe-
ty Consortium coordina-
tor and RiderCoach. teach-

es at the'Schoolcraft and
Macomb motorcycle safe-
ty programs. Consiglio,
who has ridden for more
than 40 years and logged
more than 900,000 miles,
has a real passion for
teaching others about safe
motorcycling.

"The ARC is designed
for experienced riders to
advance their riding skills
using their own bikes,"
said Consiglio. "It's a one-
day course that covers
both the mental and phys-
ical aspects of riding. We
are also working on an
incentive program with
some local motorcycle
dealerships for riders who
complete an ARC course."

About 300 students have
completed the ARC this
summer. The ARC is fund·
ed by a U.S. Department
of1hmsportation grant
administered through the
Michigan Department of
State and the Office of
Highway Safety Planning.

The Detroit Metro
Motorcycle Safety Consor-
tium is a coalition of area
colleges that offer hands-
on, comprehensive motor-
cycle safety training local·
ly.

More than 46,000 stu·
dents have taken a motor-

cycle safety course since
the Consortium began
offering classes in1999.

For more informatiop
about the ARC, call the
SChoolcraft Motorcycle
Safety Program at (734)
462-4448 or visit www.
schoolcraft.edulcepdl
motorcycle.

The Department of State
administers the Michigan
Motorcycle Safety Pr0-
gram. The department
oversees a statewide net-
work of the private and
public entities tliat offer
motorcycle safety courses
and is responsible for the
training and certification
of motorcycle instructors
and trainers.

For more information
about the Motorcycle
Safety Program and oth-
er Secretary of State ser-

. vices, visit www.Michigan.
gov/sos. The official SOS
1\vitter feed is available at
www.twitter.comlMichsos
and Facebook updates are
posted at www.facebook.
com/Michigansos.

Customers also may
call the Department of
State Information Cen-
ter to speak to a custom-
er-service representative
at (888) SOS-MICH (767-
6424).

• Mr~fganBorfoIJre IiWifuJe semi.'JCIW'
Guest speaker Tallal Zeni. MD
Thursday, September 8, 6 p.m.
Calf 877-WHY-WEIGHTto register or for more
information.

• Hearth" LMngr H'ecltbt YlOf'lJOn..
Robotfes inWomenfs HeGftb
Speakers from Gynecology and Urogynecology
Thursday. September 15. 6·8 p.m.
Call 734-655-2281 to register or for more information.

• The CEnter fer .Ioiftt ~renIsemr~
Guest speaker Ryan Molli, DO
Thursday, September 15,6·8 p.m.

Guest speaker David Mendelson. MD
Wednesday. September 28, 6·8 p.m.
Call 734·655-2400 to register or for more information.

• 911·ActfnTrme:Wbenlogofoille.
Guest speakers Michelle Moccia, RN, MSN, ANP·BC
and Andrew Gough, DO
Wednesday, September 21, 6 p.m.
Call 734-655-8950 to register or for more information.

~~!
Presentations are free, but registration is requtred.

VlsIt sfmOfYlll6lCy.olg and cOck on Classes & Evenlt
. or can designated number obove. ,
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~*OFF *~I Anv Purchase of $599.00 or more I
I With this coupon. Prior orders excluded. One coupon per purchase per I

..

household. cannot be combined with any other offers or discounts. ..
Expires 9/12111-----------------
124 N. Lafayette, South Lyon
248·437·1590

Store Hours:
Dally lo-a • Sun 12-5 •

www.ttnpennyfum.com

Shop Local! Buy American!

http://www.twitter.comlMichsos
http://www.ttnpennyfum.com
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Insomnia, Anxi~tY,
Heart Palpitations,
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Dr. Tom'Sladic DC
is'Holdi~g
A FREE

SEMINAR
. r ......

Thursday, Sept. 15th
~t 6:15 pm•.

\.::: Location: "

Topi~s to 'be discussed: . .

• Why you'r~ti~lfe~l horrible' even though you're
on Thyroid medication. .

. • Find out why your tab tests may not be normal.
• 6 patterns (IfThyroid probleDls and

only one requires medication.
• Why Hashimotos is not a problem

with your ~hyroid.
• Why you have not had complete testing .
• Natural solutions for Thyr~id problems.

Are You Frustrated Because Your Thyroid Symptoms
-Persist even though' you medicate appropriately and

still feel Lousy? This Hour May Change Your Life!
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Experience t~e PANDORA
shop inside our store! UNFORGETTABLE MOMENTS
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~~~{-3:2961'1 Mile Road
'-!l;-" ~ •

P/: -Novi Town Cenfer-
Xi.:, Novi, MI 48375
i·' (248) 349-5893

Find the spelling error in on~
of the coupons and' receive
ci FREEEyebro~ Waxing II.

-
MassageluXe of Michigan

33300 W. 6 Mile Road • Livonia, MI481 52
743.525.4555

Gift With Purchase • Sept. 7lh_l0th

Receive a PAN DORA clasp bracelet
(a $65 US retail value>with your purchase
of $100 or more of PANDORA jewelry.*

tGood while supplies last, limit one per customer.
Charms shown on bracelet are sold separately.
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Halftime show

Moonrise

:

JOHN HEIDER ISTAFf PliO·OG'lf..PHER
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Northville High's mar<hing band perf,orms at halftime of the Sept. 1 home game. Northville High hosts South Lyon East on Friday, Sept. 9.

NORTHVILLE SCHOOL BRIEFS

House votes for November
school eledions to save
money, increase voter turnout

bered years.
Currently, school boards and ISDs can

choose from anyone of five different dates
in the two-year election cycle.

"Our current system is confusing and cost·
ly," Heise said. "This reform gives us the
rare opportunity to save money, increase
efficiency and improve voter turnout:'

The bills now go to the Senate for consid-
eration.

Michigan's House of Representatives on
Aug. 24 approved legislation that moves
school board elections to November of even·
numbered years, saving taxpayer dollars and
increasing voter turnout, according to Rep.
Kurt Heise (R·Plymouth, 20th District).

"This common-sense change puts more
money back into the classroom by reducing
the costs to school districts and local govern·
ments associated with stand-alone elections,"
said Heise. "Taxpayers, school students and
local government all benefit from this."

House Bills 4005 and 4006, sponsored by
Heise, require school board and intermedi·
ate school district elections to be held at the
same time as the general November elec-
tions. which is usually the first Thesday after
the first Monday in No\'ember in even·num-

" '.
. :

'..

Senior All Night Party
The school year may be just getting start·

ed, but it's not too soon to reserve your
senior's spot at the NHS Senior All Night
Party (SANP).

Members of the SANP Planning Commit-
tee will be on hand at the Senior Parent Night
Meeting at 7 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 8 in the
NHS Auditorium to take your completed
forms and payment as well as to answer any

" .
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• • <
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A quarter moon rises to the west over Northville's Hillside Middle School football
field on Sept. 1 as the Mustangs take on Waterford Kettering.

Culinary Extravaganza is Sept. 25
The Schoolcraft College

Foundation presents its
annual Culinary Extrava-
gan7,a, a premier food and
\\ine cvent that highlights
the culinary talent of met-
ro area restaurants, pas·
try shops and beverage
vendors.

This year's e\'ent, 2-
5 pm. Sunday, Sept. 25,
marks two special anni·
versaries - the 20th year
of the food and wine event
and the college's SOtho

The cxtravaganza
allows guests to sample a
variety of fine food, wine,
beverages and desserts
in one aftcrnoon, while
at the same time support
student scholarships. Pr0-
ceeds from the event pro-
vide scholarships and
grants for students. Indi·
vidual tickets are $SO each
and available at the col·
lege or online.

This year's event will

feature more than 50 food,
wine and dessert stations,
a silent auction and raf-
fle, along with a wine-tast·
ing seminar led by vintner
Lee Hershey and a whole-
some healthy foods dem-
onstration by master chef
Jeff GabrieI.

For more information or
to purchase event tickets,
sponsorship packages or
raffle tickets go to W\vw.
schoolcraft.edu.

Food and beverage ven-
dors include Sive Res-
taurant at St. John's Inn
in Plymouth Thwnship,
Toasted Oak GriU and
Market in Novi, Old World
Olive Press in Plymouth,
McCormick Distilling Co.
and many more.

In addition to food,
attendees can bid on a
variety of gifts cards and
baskets, including a VIP
wine-tasting at Chateau
Chantal, a weekend stay.

at the To....nsend Hotel in
downto\\n Birmingham or
sports and entertainment
packages.

Highlight of this year's
raffle is a Hearts on Fire
Diamond necklace from
Orin Jewelers in Garden
City and Northville valued
at $3,400.

Other raffle prizes
include $SOO cash, $250
cash (two winners) and
dinner for two at the
American Harvest Res-
taurant at Schoolcraft
(three winners).

Raffle tickets are $5
each or three for$lO. In
addition, each ticket has
value even jfyou don't
win a prize,

Patrons can redeem the
ticket for discounts at the
American Harvest, Steve
& Rocky's in Novi and the
Ironwood Grill in Plym·
outh. Raffle tickets are
available at the college,

NORTHVILLE
ON CAMPUS

questions. SANP also will have a table at the
NHS Open House on Thursda~', Sept. 15, to
collect forms and payment.

You also can put forms and payment in the
SAl\'P mailbox in the NHS Office or mail
them to:

SANp, PO Box 522, Northville,l\fI 48167.
Also, mark your calendar to attend the

Senior All Night Party Planning Meeting at
7 p.m. Thesday, Sept. 27 in the NHS Audito-
rium. This meeting is open to all parents of
seniors and will be your opportunity to learn
the theme of the party and to sign up to vol-
unteer.

Make sure you have all the latest news
about SANP and other important senior year
happenings by going to http://www.north-
ville.k 12.m i.us/listserv/subscribe.asp and
signing up to be on the "NHS Senior" LIST-
SERVo You also can visit the SAl\'P website at
www.nhssanp.com or e-mail nhssanp2012@
hotmail.com with any questions.

DePaul University
Julie Haymond. of

Northville. /-:1 ddllaled this
summer. It \I a'" DeP,ml's
112th cornnWIH:l'Illl'nt

HURON VALLEY·SINAI DMC a/ways th(T(,

Illness com~s when rou least expecr '

it. It takes precedcnce o\'cr the decor

of the hospital, or the menu. That's

....-hydoctors and patients lo\'c DMC

Huron Valley·Sinai Hospital. As

the only DMC hospital in Western

Oakl~nJ County, Huron Valley·

Sinai is part of one of the nation's

leading academic health systems. At

HI/rOil l'af(t)'·Silllli Cart i5 Criticaf,

• Meoet fitnen guru Peter N1elsen
• Hear from ~'ke al'Id Roo 1Jt)t~ " f'oT t'~ ',' t~ ~"s")l'

show The B~t Loser
• Rock W1th lhe R~lO D-sne-,' 0 T:>..ir '0'-0;"
, fREEkidsactMtteS. crafts fl toJr(c t>c"\rsc>

• Tour the hospital
, BORN AT HURON VALLEY·SlllAI HOSPiTAL'

Come have a reU'llon""th us' 06 M\.~CC'l ncr~ ....hl
be 00 hand to say heUo

, Meel O\X pet therapy ~
• Free pari<.~ and re'reslmentl
• And rroch more!

~~~ One of America's~ Safest Hospitals
~~ 11>t LUffr~ Grl>llf

www.tMh.ortl 243·937·3)00
1 William carts Orivt, Comm«ce, Mlchltan IWe're lit Commerce & Commerce, in Commerce
FOR A PHYSICWI REFERRAL CALLaaa·DMC,2500 OR VISITWWW,HVSH.ORG

http://www.nhssanp.com
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Paul Frayneprepares to do some exterior maintenance at Northville'sParmenter's
on Aug. 26 as the area cider millprepared for its opening. Parmenter's, located at
714 BaselineRoad in Northville opened for the season on Sept. 3.

1·800-579-7355· fax 313-496·4968· htwoblts0hometownlife.com
Deadline: T'Ue5c:Iay 9.45 un. for Thursday

BAYlEY, JACQUEUNE
EUZABETH

Age 34, August 27, 2011. Beloved
WIfe of Andrew Funeral was Sat
at St James Church Condolences
obnensullivanlunmlhome com

CZEW, STEllA R.
Age 89, August f 5. 20 II. Funeral
was Fnday at Sl James Catholic
Church. NOVl. DonatiOns 10 St
John Hospice. Condolences
obnensu IlivanfuneraJhome com

EYAXS, GLADYS LAPHAM
Age 88, passed 0tia'J peacefully on
september 5th. 2011 at An9ela
Hospice in livonia. MIChigan 'Mth
her datJ9l1ters (Stacey and SUZIe)
at her SIde. Glad was born In
Moosejaw. saskatchewan. Canada
on January 13. 1923 to Walter and
Ehzabeth Lapham. Aller movmg
'Mth her family to Mansfield.
llinois'llt.ere she graduated from
high scI'OO. she then at:ended L'1e
Unrvers.!y of HIlnoIs wtlere she
earned her Bachelor's Degree In
Fine and Applied Arts M LISlCand
Speech Arts. Wl1sIe III conege, she
was a member 01 the Zeta PIli Eta
Speech Arts Fratermty and the
Alpha Gamma Delta Soronly Upon
graduation, Glad became a night
attendant lor Amencan Alrlmes
where she subsequently met the
1M of her hfe (Howard 0 Evans
Jr -Tad') who was a lJ1!ot lor
Ametican Azrunes and had lust fin-
ished has semce as a WM I krny
Alr Corps Capt,alll and 8·17/B·24
pilot in the European Theatre wth
the 8th Au Force Glad was actrve·
Iy involved in many actMtles
throu<;oout her ~Ie 'Mth her great·
est passlons being her famIly.
tnends a.'1dmUSIC. WhIle Jr.iIng In
Romeo, Michigan s.~e was the
Chu rch Orgarust at the Romeo
Ulllted Methodl$l Chu rch, a Cub
SCou1 Den M other and very acWe
in the school aClJ\lltles 'Mth her
ctuldren. Aller mOl1ng 10
Nortlrrillt, MlChJoan In 1962. she
became very aetr.-e III the First
Presbytenan Church (Former
Elder), The NorthvlUe Mother'S
Club (Past President). MortlM'le
Women's Club. NorttMUe Garden
Club, The FarmlOgton Semor
center (SUff Member. Director 01
MllSic, DIrector of Current E\ eTIts.
etc.1 She L~e.1returned to coUege
...mere she earned Mr Sac1Ielors 01
the Arts lf1 Gerontoloqy from
Madonna College Jrl the 1990s
~, she en/O)'ed pla)'lll(;l
~e w,th her frltnd s a.'1d loved
gardenlOg 'Whde supporting a
numbtr of crorltles In the
NO!tIlI'IlIe schools and throughout
the COIlllllIJnrt)' A devoted mother
and WIfe. Glad pu1her family abo'.-e
Mt)1h/n9 e~. She folD be deeply
missed by her cMdren, Steven
Evans (Unda) Of Tanahassee.
Florida, Stacey Becker (Gary} of
Novi. Soz;e JoIInsoo (Markl of
NorttMDe and the lale See It
Howard Evans: her grandchildren.
Ll Steven Evans. Jr (USN} 01
Vitginia ~ VirQ\Tlia. Stephan:e
Mason (DeMIS) 01 Houston,
Texas, Jessica Jane Dental (Abe)
or laguna Ni9ue1. Caliloma, Alan
Evans or !kd1SOO. IndWia. Sklp
Becter (Mvldyl 01 Plymouth.
Betsy B«ker 01 New YoB, NY, 1st
II Andrew 8ec\er (USAF) 01 ; •
Aorida. JiIian Fooaker (T~r) 01 ,
RIChmond. Virginia, Devon
Johnson 01 Miarnt. FIooda and
Erica JoMson 01 Nortl'NiIe, GIld
her grUI grandchildren, Cortin
Mason, Cayden Mason, Zepllan
Becter and Mack Beckel' She was
ptt«ded in ~ by her husbaOO.
her son. and her bcc.lher V1ncent
Lapham. A memonaI ~ Vld
celebration of GWs life 'lI'i be
held (ItI Sltldq, StpI. 11 al4 PM.
at the First Presll)terian Cbxch,
200 WI MUl Street, NOI1M1e.
101148167. In leu oIlIoweB, dona·
lions nw be rtIaI:k fo elther lhe
Rrst Presbyte rian Church
Memorial Fund or 10 AngeU
Hosp/(e, OMlopmentOlflU,
14100 NMurgh Road. l.Mlni.1,
Micfig¥l48154 (www.anQelahos.
plce.or~donaIe).1mnQements by
Caster'ine Fuler1I Home, loe.

j
~
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PREUSS, ARTHUR J.

~

Age 96 He was born l/l
Detr()(t Mev 17, 1914 and
d:ed In Brighton Sept 1,
2011. He was preceded in

death by hiS 'Mfe Henne/ta
(PaslnskJ) and hiS Slblln9S Clara.
Bruno. Edlvard. Wanda. and Edna
He IS survrved by hIS children
Robert (Wa1da). Kathleen
(Eugene). MIChael (ChrlStJl1e) a.1d
Fr D3Vld OFM CAP; 10 grandchil-
dren: and 9 great-grandchildren
He was a WWil veteran who
lought to lhe Paof.c and OCCUPIed
Japan He Vias a member 01 lIle
Pre~ss Furniture family He gradu·
ated from Wai'Tle Sra:e U~rverSlty
v,lth a B S de~ree to Pharmacy
and ol'o'Tled Preuss Pharmacy m
DetrOit He enJO)ed golf. bowl~.

HAll, "BOBBY" OARRELL bndge a~d tralel V"lSltatlon was
August 26. 2011. age 24 Hlghla1d held on Monday. September 5 at
Preceded 111 death by grandpar· PHiLliPS FUr~ERAL HOME. 122
enls Ella Mae Hall and Lana W La~e St • South Lyon Funeral
',Mlns Survrved by grandtather Mass was celebrated on Tuesday.
Bollby Rex Millins of N~ Me.>:Jco, Septtmbet 6 at St Joseph
parents Darren and Bobble SUe '"(;athlltrc Ctnlrth.' Soblll 'ty~n
HaM and preciOUS b0)1rlend to IJemona! contI,blllions rJ14y be
Heat~er Bobby was actIVe In made to the CapuchinS Soup
Huron Valley Spewl Olympics for KJtchen On!me gl.estboo~ at
a year. enjoyed conecll.1g COr'l1C WNW phJIl'psfuneral com
books. and walctung soeJiCe fie·
liOn movies. He also had aJnts.
undes. coUSIns. many fnends
and hiS dog Tar~ v,ho Illn chens.~
his IT'emory Memonal conll/tw-
liOns mal be Made to PIiJI!IPS
Funeral Home. 248·437·1616

GLEESON, JAMES D,
Age SO. AuguSl31. 2011 Funeral

was Sat' at St James Church.
NoVl DonatJons to Kelly and
Meghan's EducaliOn Fund Online
Condolences IW/W cbnensuili'
vanfunera1hol'1e CO'Tl

JONES,
ALEXANDER MICHAEL

of M.llord and 10.11Pleasant. for·
merly of FarmJl1gton and ~",ton.
MIchigan and Matteson. InmolS.
passed away MJ:t 3. 2011 In tt;e
care ot h~s famil)' He was 21
years old Alex IS sUl"rMd by htS
mother Annene Jones. Milford. MI
a:ld father Bruce (JeSSIca) Jones
of La Honda CA. brothers
Benjamin BeQ9s Jones and
Theooore Sampson Jones. gra.1d·
parents James Den (aM the late
Martha C) BrO'M1. Sally (Robert)
Cockil)'fe and Vv'l1lpple (Maryann)
Jones. llUle aunts and uncles; 17
COUSIns f./.ex tS a:so survrved by
eJrtended farruly a~d dear friends
Memorial Sel\1ces \\ere held thiS
sprmg Memonal cor:nbutlons
encouraged to Volunteers
Ass,sMg t~e D~sa~'ed Car-p
Muscular Dystrop~y AsSOCtatI01.
or the Make·A,WlSh FoundaliOn

For f,rther anfo VISit
'lfWW Li'!1CrFunera10lrectors com

KEMP, FRANK
Sept 3. 2011. Age 94 SUI\Md

by hIS beloved Wife Stella Funeral
was Wed at 51 Patnc~ Cllurch
Br~hlOO Memonals 10 St JoM
Hospice Onhne condo'er.ces
obnensunrva.1tl.neraihcme com

Vltw OnIille
WWN.hometownllf •. com

SEGULA, OEE ANN
A long time reSldenl 01 Milford.
passed !rcm thos II'e on A.gusl 28.
2011. at the age cl 58 She tS sur·
~1\'ed by her lather. \Whall SeguJa.
Sls!ers LJndsay (Oa.~l Sadler of
Bal~. MI. Ja~e (Frank) Green of
Cmonna~ OH. bro:!;er. Todd (Kim)
Segula 01 Pu1Ckney. nephe-,'/S &
nieces. Dean & Kate Segula and
Abb:e & Liz Sa~Ier al'd many many
dear fnends Dee was a graduate
of the Uf1I\'eTSltj of M,cIugan and
\Iorked for many lears as an artISt.
displaYing her work at WSG
Gallery In A.1Il Arbor A Galherlrl(J
In her memory Will be held at WSG
Ganery IIIAM Mor In September
Memonals may be made In her
name to The lJJ.l Foundabon For
f~rtr.er 1010rmatJon please phone
248·684-6645 or V1S1t
Y,WI/ Lyncl,Furera'Olrectors com

SMITH, BERNICE.
8125'2011 Mother 01 0 Shell
(Doug) Smith. Jon Solomon
Smlt~, Sr Oldmond (Jell) Smith
& Octalla (/lathan) BrOM
Funeral 1,3S Sat Condolences
otfler.su 1~'an'.1eralhcrre com

TOCCALlNO, GEORGE "BOB"
Sepl 2.2011, Age 83 Funerall'las
Tues at Pr.",e or Peach ca:hollC
Church ContntllJtlOns to HospICe
01 Michigan Ccrdolences obnen-
su'l:varfunera Mrre com

Ma~ peace
be with
~ou in tbid
time of
dorrow.

~,."
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way" with significant
funding from the coun-
ty and state through the
Michigan Department of
Thmsportation, he said.

"These board mem-
bers have been (ocus-
ing on results and they
do plan their vision."
Wayne County Com-
missioner Laura Cox. a
local Republican: found
money for the pathway.
"We're doing pathways
when some peopl&aren't
even patching roads and
I'm proud of that," Snid-
er said.

The 21 acres of the for-
mer psychiatric hospital
were bought with bond
money. "It has capabili-
ties for retail, open space,
recreational, whatev-
er. Despite of the econ-
omy, we're holding our
own," the township man-
agersaid.

Northville's schools
have accommodated with
privatizing, and township
has used attrition and
furlough days. "Nothing
pulls a small communi-
ty together like econom-
ic strife. It causes every'
body to sharpen their
pencils," Snider said.

'Weathered the
storm'

"Lansing has impact-
ed us certainly but we've
taken what's been given
us. We've weathered the
storm as best we can:'
Public safety went to full
advanced life support
recently. an improvement
in the township. Snider
said.

The U-M statewide sur-
vey was conducted as
part of the ongoing Mich·
igan Public Policy Sur-
vey by U·M's Center for
Local, State, and Urban
Policy (CLOSUP) at the
Gerald R. Ford School of
Public Policy. Local offi-
cials are divided about
Gov. Rick Snyder's job
performance, with 37
percent rating him as
good or excellent and 22
percent giving him a poor
ratingt ~. ,

"I thJl!~ he's making dif-'
ficult decisions," Snid-
er said. Snyder must
remember "many com-
munities have done a tre-
mendous amount to save
money and cut costs,"
both in salaries and ben-
efits.

"He needs to be remind-
ed, many communities
(are) making difficult
decisions on their own.
He needs to give credit
where credit's due," Snid-
er said.

The new Michigan
emergency manager law
emerged earlier in 2011
and is included in the U-
l\I survey.

"A lot of people are
scared to death of emer-
gency managers." Snid-
er said. If the township
needs "an outsider with
a briefcase to solve that
problem then shame on
us. We knew we were in a
fmancial decline and we
had to accommodate it."

Snider said dealings
with state Rep. Kurt
Heise and state Sen. Pat-
rick Colbeck, both Repub-
licans, are cordial. The
two recently help to put
the closed Scott Prison,
which had fallen into dis-
repair, up for sale.

"So we are happy with
the state representa-
tion we are getting here:'
County Commissioner
Cox was a great help with
the pathway funds. "She
had to hold onto that mon-
ey and she did at some
discord," Snider said.
"She worked diligently
to see that this pathway
became a reality."

Friendly ties
Northville City Manag·

er Patrick Sullivan said.
"We have good relations
with those folks also."
Heise and Colbeck rep-
resent the Wayne County
portion, with Mike Kow·
all the state senator and
Hugh Crawford the rep-
resentative for Oakland
County's portion that
includes Northville.

"A manager's position
is sort of unique. We have
to work with people from

both parties, We ~ve ~d
an effective relationship.
When Marc Corriveau, a
Democrat, was our repre-
sentative, we had a great
relationship," Sullivan
said.

"Gov. Snyder was the
fll'St governor who spoke
to our city managers' con·
ference,", in.St. Joseph, "I
was impressed with how
he seems to be ronning
the state like a business.
He actually has a sched- .
ule." Snyder has monthly
topics such as taxes. SuI·
livan said.

"It's a time of change,"
Sullivan said. ''There's an
opportunity for change:'
Local officials are say-
ing: "Let's try to get our
changesthro~~inthe
hopper."

Northville has
employed Snyder's
"best practices" such as
defmed contributions like
staffer 401(k)s starting in
1996. "You have to start
setting money aside." he
said. Until all retire, the
city is funding both pen·
sion·like systems in par-
allel.

"It's defmitely the right
thing to do in the long
term," Sullivan said. He
and other Northville lead·
ers think communities
should have ability to sell
bonds to get those sa\'·
ings, and are working
with legislators to bring
that about.

Since 1996.Northville
also has had staffers pay
a portion of health care,
which several years ago
was in the 15 percent
range. "In future years
as we renew contracts we
will certainly be looking
to increase that," Sulli·
van said.

"Bankruptcy is not a
good option for any of
us," he said when asked
about emergency man·
agers, which have gen·
erated contrO\'ersy else-
where. Communities
must provide police/fire
services, and run elec- There was also a
tions. "Somebod~' has to change in the governor's
do that. The work has to office, \\;th Republican
continue somehow." Rick Snyder replacing

The city must be able to Democrat Jennifer Gra·
sell bonds to fund infra· nholm.
structure. "Right now, we Local officials are
are a very stable fFooit --divided about Snyder's
risk We have to Msome-'l',njoH~mrmMce, with
thrng to avoid munici- 37 percent raring him as
pal bankruptcies:' Sulli- good or excellent and 22
van added there are legau percent giving him a poor
constitutional questions rating, the survey says.
raised by emergency Republicans are more
manager setups. supportive of Snyder, but

"I'm sure we'll be see- only 52 percent say his
ing those things filter performance was either
their way through the good or excellent.
courts," he said. Despite the dissatis-

He doesn't remember faction, Snyder's approv-
getting the U-1\1survey allevels are higher than
but receives many like those reported near the
that. "There's not a day end of Granholm's tenure
we don't get a request," in a CLOSUP survey in
Sullivan said. fall 2009. At that time, 52

percent of the local offi·
cials thought Granholm
was doing a poor job,
compared with only 22
percent giVing Snyder a
poor performance rating.

"The gridlock that dom-
inated Lansing toward
the end of Gov. Gran-
holm's tenure has been
replaced by one·party
Republican control and
a stream of significant
policy changes." Jacob
said. "While local offi·
cials think state policy
makers are doing a bet-
ter job now than in 2009,
a majority of them also
think the state is heading
in the wrong direction. I
suspect their views on the
state's direction are tied
to their views of the high
profile policy changes
coming out of Lansing:'

Local officials are also
critical of the state legis-
lature. Only 21 percent of
tbe officials rate its per-
formance as either good
or excellent, while 36 per-
cent say it's poor.

The poll, conducted
from April 18 to June 10,
involved online and hard
copy surveys sent to the
top elected and appoint-
ed officials in all coun-
ties, cities, villages and
townships in Michigan. A
total of 1,272 jurisdictions
returned valid surveys,
resulting in a 69 percent
response rate. The margin
of error was plus or minus
1.5percentage points.

The report is available
online at http://closup.
umich.edu.

at

Novi view
Novi City Manager Clay

Pearson isn't irate over
Lansing's direction.

"From my perspective,
the governor's done a fine
job," said Pearson, citing
a passed budget and good
appointments. "I think
he's off to a good start:'

Pearson agreed NO\'i
works well \\;th Lan·
sing legislators, noting
"I think it's still devel·
oping," ~;th Kowall new
to representing the are<!.
Hugh Crawford is "very
involved in Novi events.
We know him and he
knows us well."

Pearson cited the
Detroit-Windsor bridge
crossing as a major
development regionally,
and as a positive.

He doesn't have much
experience with emer-
gency financial manag.
ers. but said, "They need
to have the right tools
to get them on the right
footing:'

Novi for many years
has had employees in
401(k) retirement plans
and also paying a portion
of their health care costs.
That amount varies by
contract, Pearson said.

He and other Novi lead-
ers are concerned their
city pays a lot through
sales tax on local busi-
nesses but''receives little
back in state shared rev-
enue. Pearson said Novi
also planned prudently
for tougher times: "That's
why we're on a solid
fmancial footing."

Pearson recalled get-

online at homelownlife,com

ting the U-M survey.
"I do actually believe I
responded to that," he
said.

Half of the local gov-
ernment officials sur-
veyed in Michigan say
the state is generally on
the wrong track, while 32
percent think the state is
going the right way, the
poll found.

Democratic officials
were most likely to be
critical of the state's
direction. But even
among local Republican
officials, fewer than haIf
(46 percent) believe the
state is going the right
way, the poll says.

"Local governments
are key players in imple-
menting state-level poli-
cy decisions, so this high
level of concern about the
state's direction among
local officials should be
on the radar for the gov·
ernor and state legisla-
tors," said Brian Jacob,
professor of public polic)'
and director of CLOSUP.

"Local officials know
the conditions on the
ground. where the policy
rubber meets the road, so
their views can provide
important guidance to
state policy makers. Ide-
ally we would see a high-
er level of alignment in
the views of our state and
local policy makers."

In the first half of 2011,
significant policy chang-
es have reshaped the
relationship between
Michigan's state and local
governments. Major
developments include the
new emergency manag-
er law and revenue shar-
ing changes to incentivize
local government reform.

"This study finds
mixed·reactions among
Michigan's local govern-
rnentleaderstothese
changes," Jacob said.

Snydervs.
Granholm

~!
t

'1
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STEALING the parking lot and park.
ing next to other vehicles
pretending to be doing
something and then look·
ing into the cars next to
him," Goss said of the
Cooke surveillance. "He
ap~tobelookIDg
Coropen cars with items
in them. Iwould sug.
gest trying not to leave a
purse or any other valu·
able item in the open.
These types of crim·
inals are looking Cor
easy, quiet targets," said
Northville City Police
Capt. Michael Carlson,
adding drivers should
always lock their vehi·
cles.

liThe majority of cas.
es like these come from
unlocked cars," Carlson
said.

Contact the police
if you see a matching
description or suspi·
cious behavior like this
by calling 9·1·1.

Versa must make changes before buildingContinued from page At

shorts or pants the day of
one of the larcenies. The
suspect went on to use
one of the credit cards
he stole at the Eight Mile
Mobile gas station on
that Sunday. This was
also caught on camera.
The card was taken from
'a Northville Township
woman who was parked
at Ford and had been
exercising at Planet fit-
ness

According to Northville
City Police Chief Gary
Goss, the suspect's vehi·
cle is a burgundy Chrys-
ler Aspen, a minivan.
He said the community
should be aware of these
descriptions and under·
stand there are criminals
like this out there lurk-
ing.

"He was going around

awnings be the same color? These
were some of the questions posed
to planner Mark Drane, an archi·
tect from the fmn Rogvoy, based in
Bingham Farms.

Versa of Southfield has pur·
chased just over one acre of prop-
erty from the neighboring Meijer
store to develop a retail facility of
some 8,400 square feet. They plan
a fall groundbreaking with con-
struction scheduled to be complet·
ed next spring.

According to Northville 1bwn·
ship Director of Community Devel·
opment Jennifer Frey, if the parcel
is to stand on its own, the plan will
need to comply with township reg·
ulations.

The facility would need to have
setbacks similar to the ones at the
Fifth Third Bank to ensure parking
lot safety and an overall3esthetic
look. 1bwnship board 1hJstee Chris
Roosen said the setback issue is
primarily about safety because the

By lonnie Huhman
Correspondent

location will have a lot of traffic
going in and out.

Setbacks might be landscap-
ing and other impediments placed
around the location so that traffic
can be better controlled.

"Until todaY,l thought this was
Meijer adding on to their own retail
center," Nix said to Drane. "Now if
this is going to be separated, then
you are no different than the bank
outlet."

For Drane, these issues could
present a challenge for Versa and
might delay the schedule.

Fre~' said they expect the plan-
ners to resolve and modify the
plans before the Planning Commis·
sion meets again on Sept. 27 and
possibly give their approval.

"This is a nice development. We
would like to see this happen and
we would like to try and help you
make this happen," Nix said to
Drane. "But we can't change all of
the rules for you."

The Northville 1bwnship Plan·
ning Commission wants some
changes made before they give the
go-ahead to Versa Development's
plan to construct a new retail/food
service facility at Eight Mile and
Haggerty roads.

Issues involving setback, land·
scaping and architectural details
need to be resolved before the
Planning Commission will give its
final approval.

Planning Commissioner Robert
Nix said it's one building, "so you
want some kind of integrity and
consistency:'

This logic is driving the Plan-
ning Commission's recommended
changes, which center on questions
of the development's fmallook.

\Vl1lit be a safe location for park-
ing and pedestrians? \Vill the land-
scaping be up to par? \Vtll the

._----- ----
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A group of kids waves their hands as they dance along to the Zippity2Dads concert on Aug. 16,

The Zippity2Dads

Shawn Ryskamp, right. and Tagg Smith of the Zippity2Dads,

The second·to-Iast 2011 Tunes on Tuesday concert takes place in
Northville's Town Square on Aug. 16,Jacob Vellucci, 2, hangs out with his dad Mark during the Aug, 16 Tunes on Tuesday in Northville,

The Zippity2Dads • Shawn
Ryskamp, left,. and Tagg
Smith, entertain the Aug.
16 Tunes on Tuesday
Children's Concert Series
in downtown Northville.
The series is organized
by Northville Parks and
Recreation and each week
had a different sponsor.
Northville Co-op Preschool
sponsored the 'Dads .

•
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Library card opens doors of learning for kids
By Julie Brown

SuffWnter

On~ may think that a backpack
or a laptop or pencils and paper
are the most important school
supplies a student can have but
according to Dorie FreeburY it's
a library card

Freebury is head of youth ser-
vices for the Northville District
Library, where she's worked
16years. She and colleagues
are urging children to visit the
library in september for Library
card Sign·up Month for Kids.

"We love getting the word out
about what's available," she said.
"It's so convenient students can
access a lot of those reSOurces
remotely 'rom home."

As students head back to the
classroom, public and school
librarians stand ready to help
with assignments. Freebury, who
took over as head of youth ser·
vices in December 1997, noted
K·12 online resources both at the
library in downtown Northville
and at home for those with Inter·
net access.

librarians can help students
and their parents find good web-
sites for researching school·
work. Magazines, newspapers,
encyclopedias and test prepara-
tion materials are all available '
online, she said.

library use spikes through the
school year, with 20,016 city and
township residents of holding
library cards. Children who want
their own card must be able to
print their first and last name on
the card's back.

Families should visit the
library Information Desk at
212 W.Cady St. Kids who live in
Northville or Northville ToYm-
ship will receive a surprise when
they sign up for a card in Sep·
tember. In addition to such good·
ies as small toys, there will be a
display in the main level youth
area recognizing kids who sign
up in September.

Children preschool age
through sixth grade with their
own library cards are invited to
enter a contest for gift certif·
icates from The Next Chapter
Bookstore & Bistro in Northville.
The 10 winners will be picked

JOHN HEIDER ISTAfF PHOTOGRAPHER
From the left" Mya Kane, 4. Drew Abbott, 5. and Jadynn Mortimer, 7,
prepare to dllx.k out some books at the Northville District Ubrary on Sept
1.The library is running a program in September to encourage youngsters
to sign up for their own library cards so they can take advantage of al1it
has to offer.

Oct. 1.
It's one entry per person.
"They can walk down the

street and buy a book," Freebury
said.

The American Library Asso-
ciation promotes the septem·
ber card signup nationwide,
and Northville users respond
well. "This library is definitely
very valued by the community,"
Freebury said. She'd be happy
if 100 new young users sign up
this month.

To sign up, you'll need proof
of residency; children under
18 must be accompanied by a
parent or guardian. There's no
charge for a library e;ard.

Freebury's proud of a boy who
went from her story times at age
2 to attending Rutgers Univer-
sity in New Jersey during her
local career. "And he loves to
read too, which is wonderful,"
she said.

Northville belongs to The

Library Network, through
which materials not housed
locally can be borrowed for
more unusual school assign·
ments. Use of online subscrip·
tion services requires a North·
ville card, Freebury said. She
agreed pleasure reading is both
enjoyable and good for student
learning.

"Everybody gets so busy,"
Freebury said. "It's important to
make time for that, too."

Reading for fun boosts vocab-
ulary and concentration, along
with enhancing creativity and
self-esteem, she said.

"Kids who read succeed," the
librarian said. "We definitely
promote that."

Northville's library carries
eBooks for which the patron will
need an eReader. There's Man·
go Language offered, an online
learning resource for foreign
languages.

Families can also enjoy a Wii,

Many people are
wroogly rejected when
they apply IOf Social
Secunty Disabilfty
benefits. Money was
taken out 01 their
paychecks lor SoCIal
Secunty taxes to el1S\J re
that they would receive
disability benefits If
they could no Ionger
work fulJ·bme. sadly,the
government denies
approximately ~. 01 thOSe who
apply fOf dISability benefits.

Allomeys J.8. Illeske and
Jenmfer Alfoosi have 42 ye3l'S
combined experience
representing only Social seeunty
dlSJbi!rty clients. And they
personally meet WIlli all clients
and appear personally at aD court
hearings. Many large farms assign
inexperi-enced attOfneys to your
case. And some 01 these firms are
localed thousands 01 miles away
and only fly the attorney in the
day ollhe court heanng.
Attorneys 8Ieske and Alfoosi have
vast expenence beloce local
MlChlgan judges.

SOCIAL SECURITY
subject and has been
interviewed on various
television programs.
Both attorney Bieske
and Alloosi have also

___ ~ been interviewed on
radio programs and
have given speeches to
many groups.

Attorneys Bieske
and Allonsi offer free phone or
office COIlSUltation. " they
represent you, there wiD be no
fee charged unlil after the
case Is won. TIle lee is a
percentage 01 retroactive
benefits.

Bieske and Alfonsi represent
clients from all over the state 01
Michigan. Their LiYonia office is
on Six MIre Road just west of I·
275. TIleir NOYi office is located
on Haggerty Road just north of
12 Mile Road. CaD them at
1·800·331·3530 for a free
consultation if you have been
denied, or if you are thinking of
possibly applying lOf Social
Security benefits.

_.ssdflghter.com

Attorneys Bieske and Alfonsi
can often make a winning differ·
ence at the app~cation stage.
And, ilan aweaJ is necessary
they have won several hundred
cases be lOfe a court date is even
sel

Those denied can appeal on
their own but statJsbcs for many
years reveal that those
represented by attorneys win a
much higher percentage 01
appeats. And attorneys who
specialize in Social Security
DIsability cases win a much
hi gher percentage yet

In addition 10 practicing only
Social Secunty dIsability law
attorney Biesl\e has written a
book IOf attorneys about the

CBRE Auctions

XBox or Nintendo DSgame.
There are audiobooks and music
compact discs. Information can
be found on the library website
at www.northvillelibrary.org or
by calling the library at (248)
349·3020.

''There's just so much," Free-
bury said. "It's more than just
books, so much more."

Library cards are valid for
three years and are easy to
renew after that. Freebury and
other library staffer sometimes
see longtime patrons with old·
er cards carrying the previ·
ous address. It's a snap to renew
such a card.

"You can have your library
card for life," she said with a
smile.

The library's youth staff was
busy with summer reading,
which wrapped up Aug. 20 and
included some 900 youngsters
inpreschool to sixth grade. The
library staff has a little down
time and then it's back to school.

"But it's fun," Freebury said.
"It's very fun. All of the youth
librarians, we enjoy our work
so much. I love my job. I cannot
rave about it enough."

Parents are also impressed
with the caliber of their pub-
lic library. Sarah Weyburne of
Northville was at the library on
a recent afternoon with her two
children ages 5and 3and two
young friends of theirs.

"We love the books. We love the
jigsaws," said Weyburne, origi·
nally from England. Story times
and special program also appeal
to their family. She likes the lec·
tures and foreign films for adult
audiences.

"It's just amazing," Weyburne
said of Northville'S library. "It's
fantastic quality. We're extreme-
ly fortunate to have the library
so close to us."

Weyburne plans to introduce
her children to the computers
when they're a little older. The
family visits the library once or
twice a week.

"We really enjoy the toys," she
added, praising her library and
its services. "They're education·
al and they're fun."

PORTFOLIO SALE :: OCTOBER 5
BUY ONE, BUY ALL I OWNER DIRECTS SAlE OF NON·CORE ASSEfS
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GARDENS
Continued from page A1

helped make this spot at
the edge of the township
along Napier Road a great
place to plant a garden.

Banner said volun-
teers with experience and
know·how have helped
make the irrigation sys-
tem at the communi·
ty gardens even better,
allowing them to expand
the amount of plots plant-
ed this year. The gardens
have been planted the last
several years, and each
time they have gotten bet-
ter, Banner said.

The flrSt year there
were probably 2S gar-
dens, but now there are
over SO being used by res·
idents. The plots are 25
feet by 25 feet and are
rented out with a flat fee
of $35. In addition, there is
now a storage shed for the
gardeners' tools.

''This is a perfect place
for these community gar·
dens," she said looking
out over the towering sun-
flowers, com, tomatoes
and other ripening pro-
duce. "It's great to come
out here because it is so
peaceful."

Thayer's Corner Nature
area is over SO acres of
land that has such ame-
nities as walking nature
and horse trails, a picnic
area and historical barn.
Banner said the neigh-
bors have all been helpful
and the adjacent landfill
has been accommodating
by giving compost to help
nourish the ground.

With any harvest there
can be an overabundance,
so the gardeners in the
past have donated goods
to the Northville Civic
Concern and the Presby-
terian Church.

The farmers market will
probably have some of the
produce grown this sum·
mer in the next month or
so.

Thayer's Comer Nature
Area is located at 8250
Napier and is open to the
public.

Laurel Manor
Banqutt , Conffl'tclCe

tenlH
39000 Scllookrafl Rd.

",' .
~·FR~E EVENT: RegIstration required
( Corripfimentary breakfast and lunch
[ReglM!ronline at http:YMW,cantonfoundation.org
Of call: 734.495.1200CBRE

7 I' r rm ? 55r'.

Sponsor.d by:
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Gift to EMUhonors
Northville businessman
lle American Electric Power Foun-

dation has donated $1.5 million to
Eastern Michigan University to

fund an endowed chair in the College
of Education. The gift honors Michael
Morris of Northville, a two-time gradu-
ate of EMU who serves
on the University's
Board of Regents.

Morris is retiring
from American Elec·
tric Power inNovem-
ber after serving as
chaUnnan, president and
chief executive officer
of the company since Michael Morris
Jan. 1,2004. Morris will
remain chairman of the
company's board of directors through
2013. The Michael G. Morris Endowed
Chair honors Morris' contributions to
the company, to the community and to
higher education.

Morris has deep ties to EMU. He grad-
uated from Eastern with bachelor's and
master's degrees in biology, and served
as an ROTC brigade commander during
his graduate school years. Morris lat-
er served as an EMU regent from 1997
to 2004. He is currently serving a new
term through 2018.

"I am extremely grateful for this
gift to Eastern Michigan, and excit·
ed about how it will benefit faculty and
students," Morris said. "Eastern cares
greatly about good teaching, and this
gift underscores my belief in EMU and
its educational mission."

The chair will be awarded to a facul-
ty member or visiting faculty member
in the College of Education, with recip-
ients to be selected by the dean of the
COE. Funds from the endowment will

lAKIN' CARE OF BUSINESS

be used to support research, teaching,
service activities, salary, travel and oth·

. er pursuits that benefit students or uni·
versity constituents.

"We are delighted to receive this gift,
and pleased that it recognizes Mike's
extensive and exceptional leadership in
the field of energy and on behalf of the
University," said Eastern Michigan Uni-
versity President Sue Martin.

Before joining AEP, Morris was chair-
man, president and CEO of Northeast
Utilities System from 1997 to 2003. Pri-
or to that, he was president and CEO
of Consumers Energy, a principal sub-
sidiary of CMS Energy; and president
ofCMS Marketing, Services and 1rad-
ing. He received a law degree from the
Detroit College of Law and is a member
of the Michigan Bar Association.

With the gift, EMU's comprehensive
fund raising campaign stands at more
than $48 million. The campaign, which
kicked off its public phase in April 2010,
seeks to raise more than $SO million for
scholarships, academic programs, fac-
ulty, facilities and endowments. The
broad outreach effort, largest in EMU's
history, is called "Invest. Inspire. The
Campaign for Eastern Michigan Uni-
versity."

American Electric Power ranks
among the nation's largest generators of
electricity, serving areas inArkansas,
Indiana, Kentucky, Louisiana, Michigan,
Ohio, Oklahoma, Tennessee, Texas, Vir-
ginia and West Virginia. The company's
headquarters are in Columbus, Ohio.

For more information on the endowed
chair and how to donate, e-mail Jill Hun·
sberger, Chief Development Officer of
the EMU Foundation, at jill.hunsberg-
er@emich.edu.

Year-aver-year misses the mark
By Rick Radners

Guffi ColumnISt

I
I
J

Itstill amazes me that so many com·
panies' use the 'year-over·year' con-
cept regarding forecasting initiatives

for sales and profits. With the onset of
sophisticated models and data tech-
niques to drive business companies,
both large and small rely on information
that is not only a }'ear old, but occurred
in a very different environment. Often
managers will communicate instruc-
tions to their teams that send subordi-
nates on a rampage to find out exactly
what was sold,last year,
at this time and how
much we spent. Once
the data is resurrect-
ed, it is instantly com·
pared to what is hap-
pening this year and a
detennination of bet-
ter or worse is made.
Why is it that manager's RickRadners
still use the year-over·
year concept? In today's
world where consumer data is collect-
ed, developed and analyzed at record
speed, leaders are still charmed by the
concept of year-over-year comparisons.
A process specialist could author a book
discussing the problems \\ith the year-
over-year concept. Using the year-over-
year method takes into account some
risky notions

The first assumption is that the busi-
ness climate is identical today as it was
one year ago. No matter what line of
business an organization is in, the cli-
mate, product, or service line, technolo-
gy, economy, and customer base is for-
ever morphing. In some industries, the
changes can occur overnight. With this
concept in mind, why would any estab-
lishment want to keep their forecasts
and operations consistent? Keeping in
mind that things like the pet rock and
the mood ring had rather short product
life spans.

The next short coming around year·
over-year forecasting is that it's eas-
ier than working with a sophisticat-
ed model or method. Not true! The one
catch around year-over·year is that in
most cases this type of forecast causes
a trickle down process of operation.
Because it can be derived from data
stored in a dusty data base somewhere,
it can be reviewed, plugged into a

f
I.•

spread sheet, and sent for approval with
minimal effort. In most cases it is easy
to develop however, when inaccuracies
begin to show up in base ordering, staff·
ing and financiaJ forecasting, and more
effort is needed to recover versus put-
ting the work in up front. Therefore,
what are the alternatives to this sim-
ple method of forecasting and how can
it help the small business owner to the
larger corporation?

The first step is in education. All busi-
nesses, big or small need to take the
time to educate themselves on the var·
ious methods of accurate forecasting.
Colleges and universities everywhere
are now offering pick up courses in data
analysis, data mining, data security and
forecasting. With these courses, most
professionals find that the concepts are
not as hard to understand as they used
to be in fact they are often enlighten·
ing. In addition, with the development
of various software packages and mod·
eling programs, forecasting your busi·
nesses revenue and costs can be as easy
as pointing and clicking a computer pro-
gram.
. The second step is education as well.
However, this education has to do
with using the data that your business
already develops. Learning how to data
mine and organize is equally as impor-
tant. Don't run your business without
data.

Finally, no business should complete·
Iy throw out the year-over-year concept.
Some very high level information can
belearned\yhenstudyinglastyear~
trends and habits. If you are stuck on
the drug of year-over-year' forecasting
that compliment it with a more sophis-
ticated method. Educate yourself on
proper forecasting methods and real-
ize that running a business involves pro-
jecting revenue and costs on a constant
basis and not just year-over-year. If you
don't do it, your competition will!

Rick Radners Jr., EdD, has worked for
Ford Motor Company for 13 years and has
taught quantitative methods at Walsh col·
lege for a over sixyears. He has degrees 10
marketing and sales, business management,
an MBA, and a doctorate in educatIOn. He
has research interest In educating people m
statistics both on·lme and In the classroom,
and concepts around group testing in post
secondary education mstitutions Radners can
be rea<hed at rradners@Walshcollege.edu.

,

.Ice cream social

Northville resident Eileen Ashley (left), senior vice president, Wealth Management,
Comerica Bank; Thomas D. Ogden (right), president, Comerica Bank·Michigan; and
Detroit Tigers Mascot PAWS serve up thanks to the community at an old fashioned
ice cream social held at the bank's new Michigan market headquarters in Detroit.
Just under 1,000 enjoyed free ice cream at the celebration. (omerica is making a
$17 million investment in downtown Detroit with the renovation of (omerica Bank
(enter - its new Michigan market headquarters.

OAKLAND COUNTY BUSINESS WORKSHOPS

Business mmers and
entrepreneurs who need
assistance are invit-
ed to attend seminars in
August offered by the
Oakland County Business
Center. Business Basics
workshops are now
offered in the evenings
on alternating months.

Unless otherwise noted,
all programs take place at
the Oakland County Exec-
utive Office Building
Conference Center, 2100
Pontiac Lake Road, west
of Telegraph, in Water-
ford.

For pre-registration and
location specifics, vis-
it ww\ ....oakgov.comJpedsl
calendar or call (248) 858-
0783.

(a.m.) Morning Class 9
a.m. to 12112:30 p.m.

(p.m.) Evening Class 6
p.m. to 919:30 p.m.

Sept. 8: Pre-Business
Research Workshop
(a.m.)

Sept. 13: Social Media
Marketing Part 2 (a.m.)

Sept. 14: Working for
Yourself ... Becoming a
Contractor, Service Pro-
vider,etc.

Sept. 15: Fundamentals
of Starting a Business
(a.m.)

Sept. 21: CEED Micro-
loan Orientation

Sept. 22: Fundamen-
tals of Writing a Business
Plan (a.m.)

Sept. 27: Social Media

Marketing Part 3(am.)
Sept. 28: 5Keys to

Achieving Fiscal Fitness
Sept. 29: QuickBooks

Essentials Part 1 & 2
Oct. 5: SBA Forum on

Small Business Lending
Oct. 6: Pre-Business

Research Workshop
(p.m.)

Oct. 13: Fundamentals
of Starting a Business
(p.m.)

Oct. 18: Legal & Finan-
cial Basics

Oct. 19: CEED Micro-
loan Orientation

Oct. 20: Fundamentals
of Writing a Business
Plan (p.m.)

Oct. 27: Fundamentals
of Marketing Your Busi·
ness

IGHTSBRIDGE
ANTIQUE MALL

42305 Sc\cn ;\liIc Road· (Jllst 1 Miles u'estofl-175) ~~~~~~
:\'orth\'jJll',;\1I 48167· 248-344-7200

We hal!e sOlllethillg for everyone!
26,000 sq. ft. lI';tll over 200 dealers of quality alltiques.

• Furniture -Mid-Centuryl Art Deco/ Modern
• Glass/Crystal/China • Tiffany Lamps

/h.·::' Stained Glass • Jewelry • Vintage Toys
! \ 'i.!.'f • Coins • Clothing • Linens • Military

CBRE Auctions

MINIMUM BID AUCTION :: OCTOBER 20
TO BE SOLD AT OR ABOVE $2,250,000
BAY VALLEY RESORT • 1SO· Room operating full·service hotel
2470 Old Bridge Rood with lS·hoIe De$rnond Muirheod designed
Boy City, Michigan golf course, re5tavront al'ld conference/

eYent facilities~nder·Owned Property
• Tremenclovs -..olue-odd opportunity for.he

a~u1e investor/owner.operator to bring the
property up to the competitive se'

• Only full'5eMce goU r050rt in Mid·Michigan
with eo$)'occeu off of 1·7 S

•

• 4 m 800,815,1038
$con'0 visit 04K..-bsJ,.: _~.com/auctl_Mce.

l!l. FollowVI on twill.,. ~AUdIons

•
•

Il«,l,.. ,..-,,"''''''' ~ , ...,j (8' ",.l£l·~ he
Yl'r, r...,.. 8- ... .1<". L~_" 113))1 ;>061 CBRE

•

mailto:er@emich.edu.
mailto:rradners@Walshcollege.edu.
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A fond farewell to a
Stone Gang original
The Northville Histori-

cal Society recently said a
fond farewell to one of its
original Stone Gang vol.
unteers. Marv Reinholz,
and his wife, Jean, moved
in August to South Car0-
lina to be closer to family
members.

Marv has been a memo
ber of the Stone Gang
since its inception in 1984,
when a group of volunteer
men were asked to lay up
the stones on the inside
of the Hirsch Blacksmith
Shop at Mill Race Village.
From May to October of
1985 they worked three
mornings a week stoning
the smithy interior. They
also put down the smithy
floor \'withwood donated
by Greenfield Village.

They had so much fun
they decided to stay on
as a maintenance crew,
meeting every Thesday
morning from 9 a.m.-
noon. Marv is the only
volunteer who has con-
sistently been coming to
help at the Village since
the beginning.

Over the last 27 years,
the Stone Gang has been
involved in every build·
ing, repair and mainte·
nance job in the Village,
including the grounds, the
Cady Inn, the Interurban,
the Mead Store, to name
just a few.

The Village would not
function \'without the sup-
port of the Stone Gang.
"~1ill Race" Marl' would
lead the Gang in their
jobs - from replacing
light bulbs and furnace
ruters to building bench·
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Marv Reinholz was presented with a plaque, a photo of
the Stone Gang and a ball cap embroidered with his nick.
name, -Mill Race Marv".

off Sept 22 and will cul·
minate \~ith a visit from
the aut~or, Garth Stein at
7p.m.onNov.lOatNovi
Public I1brary. Registra-
tion is required for the
author visit.

'The goal was to bring
people together from these
communities by reading
the same book," according
to Karen Fehl, Northville
public relations librarian.

"There's this idea that
we are neighbors and each
hbrary might be offering
something of in terest to
people of another commu-
nity," Fehl added.

"The Art of Racing in the
Rain" is a heart·\~TCnching
love story and moving tale
of redemption, narrated in
the opinionated and insight-
ful voice of an eX1raordi-
nary dog. Enzo. He pro-
vides a captivating look at
the wonders and absurdi·
ties of human life as he tells
his tale about his friendship
\\;th his best friend and
O\\ller, Denny, an aspiring
race ear driver.

Book discussions are
scheduled at each library
in September and October.
A list of the dates and times
for all events, including
book discussions for adults
and children can be found
on mynlainfo.

r------...-----,
I $1 ,000 OFF I
I BRACES I
I PiusFREE Consultation I
I. Ne.' p,r".-.:s CI'ti II
I ~res 11131,11 :L. :.I~-_..._----_ .._-,
I' $99 I

·:-1 Adult Cleaning I...~.-I Soecials I
I ~,;l;~ basoC H~'U'ld I
I e-aTlS ~ 16 & l() New p.nrts crlt ·1

, &pres 1001111 :I ; L ...__ ~
l ... Hi r;:------------,

($59 Chil9ren 's I
• 1 Cleaning 1

16000:'~g~~Roadl Specials II
(Between 5 and6 Mie RoadsJ I~ ret}J<I ~ basoC X-I7,1 a'lCS II
734-420-8300I

L
e.«m~ :~1f'« .J

www.HaggertyOental.com ----------

...

es, fences and furniture.
He began the practice of
building bird houses and
step stools to sell in the
gift shop. He would pop
in later in the week to
see if anything needed
to be picked up at a local
store for the next week's
maintenance jobs. He
made himself head of the
"Morale Committee" and
started telling jokes dur-
ing coffee break time,
which continues to this
day. His spirit and enthu-
sia~m for the Village was

inexhaustible.
Before he left, a fare·

well party was held on
July 27 and Marv was
presented with a plaque,
a photo of the Stone Gang
and a ball cap embroi-
dered with his nickname,
"Mill Race Marv". Marv
\\ill be greatly missed. We
wish Marv and Jean all
the best as they begin this
new chapter in their lives
in South Carolina.

Submitted by Abbie Holden.
Mill Race Village

Area libraries partner up
to get residents reading

WEDDING

Janiga & Ebert
Kimberly Janiga and Chris Ebert,

of Delaware, Ohio, were married
June 18,2011, at the Catawba Island
Club, Port Clinton, Ohio.

The bride is the daughter of Janet
Janiga and Bill Janiga. of Northville.
She graduated in 2002 from Livonia
Stevenson, earned her bachelor's of
science in education from Eastern
Michigan University and is current·
ly working towards her master's. She
teaches students with special needs.

The groom is the son of Ken and
Karen Ebert, of Northwood, Ohio. He
graduated from Lake High SChool in
1998 and earned his bachelors from
Kent State. He is a regional sales
manager for Aiphone.

The bride's attendants included
Marianne BeU (matron-()f·honor),
Stephanie Janiga, Andrea Falkowski,
Amy Shortt, Sara BohIey and Jack-
ieSikora.

The groom's attendants included
Corey Sharer (best man), Rick Bying·
ton, Joe Janiga, Greg Falkowski, Clint
Davis and Doug Hartman.

The couple honeymooned in Aruba
and reside in Delaware, Ohio. Kimberly Janiga and Chris Ebert

".
I .

New Hope gets new fund
development director

Tim Cassidy has joined Alto County, areas near
the staff of New Hope the Bay Area in San Fran·

,Center for Grief Support cisco, Calif.
as the fund development During his Develop-
director. His responsibil· ment career with the
ities will include increas- Scouts, Cassidr was r(."C-
ing the annual revenue ognized many times for
through donor contribu- contributions in his area
tions and of responsibility. He
major achieved the Western
gift earn- Region Winner's Circle
paigns award for reaching his
as well annual fundraising goals
as corpo- for the District he man·
rate spon· aged.
sorships. Cassidy graduated from
Cassi- San Diego State with a
dy will Tim Cassidy bachelor of arts degree
also look in public relations. When
to increase gifts in estate he moved to Michigan
planning and founda- he continued his devel·
tion support \\ith grant opment career with the
requests. Boys & Girls Club of

He began his career in South Oakland Coun-
Fundraising for the Boy ty. He was instrumental
Scouts of America with in maintaining a $1 mil·
the Pacific Skyline Coun- lion dollar operating fund
cit He managed the $1.8 to provide programs for
million dollar operat- club membership and
irig oU'dge'Yo}) facUihlW "or 'alter scHoofactivities: 0

ing many of the differ· J Cassidy has had a sue-
ent campaigns to help cessful sale career with a
raise the revenue neces· wide range of industries
sary to provide the Boy that includes new home
Scout programs for San sales, pharmaceuticals
Mateo County and Palo and the Palace of Sports

and Entertainment. Most
recently, he represent-
ed Coverall, a franchised
based commercial clean-
ing service developing
client relationships with
corporations and busi-
nessesthroughoutthe
Metro Detroit area.

Cassidy is active both in
the Novi and North\'iIle
Chamber of Commerce
to help cultivate relation-
ships with community
business leaders.

New Hope Center for
Grief Support is a Chris-
tian based bereavement
center that provides free
grief support servic-
es to adults and children
throughout southeastern
Michigan. New Hope was
founded in 2000 and has
sen'ed O\'er 10,000 people
in the past eleven years.
If you'd like to learn

more about grief sup-
port services provided by

.. New Hope' or \\"Ould like' ,
to talk to Cassidy about
fundraising opportuni-
ties, please call (2-18)J.tg.
0115 or visit our website
at www.newhopecenter.
net.

---------------------
NORTHVILLE IN THE SERVICE

Zachary Taylor
Cadet zachary Taylor,

son of'froy and Danette
Taylor of Northville, has
completed Cadet Basic
'fraining
(CBT)at
the U.S.
Military
Academy.

Taylor
entered
West
Point
June Zachary Taylor
27and has
successfully completed
six weeks of CBT. Also
referred to as "Beast Bar·
racks," CBT is one of the
most challenging events a

cadet \\ill encounter over
the course of their four
years at the academy.

The initial military
training program pro-
vides cadets with basic
skills to instill discipline,
pride, cohesion, confi·
dence and a high sense
of duty to prepare them
for entry into the Corps
of Cadets. Areas of sum·
mer instruction included
first aid, mountaineering,
rifle marksmanship, and
nuclear, biological, and
chemical training.

Taylor began classes
Aug. IS. The West Point
curriculum offers 45
majors balancing phys-

By D\ane Gale Andreassi
5l.lffwnter

This reaTS Communi·
t). Reads book program
in\'Ol\"esa lot more than
reading.

'The Art of Racing in the
Rain" by award \\inning
author and documentary
fllmmaker Garth Stein was
chosen b~'the Neighbor·
hood library Association,
which invol\'es libraries in
~·on To\\nship, Northville,
Novi and \V"Lxom,as well
as the Salem-South Lyon
District LIbrary. The goal
of the l\1..A·sCommunity
Reads program is to bring
COffirmmitymembers
together to read and dis-
cuss the same book, as well
as attend related events
and presentations.

"TIus book was chosen
because last year we had a
serious book and this year
we wanted to do something
fun and light," ex-plained
Lindsay Levier, SSWL
public relations coordina-
tor. "We expect high partic-
ipation in this."

Copies of the book are
now a\'ailable for check·
out at each library. Pr0-
grams to be hosted include
a pet adoption ex-po, pet
psychic and the world of
drag racing. Events kick·

Community Reads events
include: Pet J':>1'chicon
Sept 22, Session 1at 5 p.m.
and Session 2 at 6:15 p.m.
at \V'lXomPublic ubrary;
Are Pets like Peqlle?: Ani-
mal Behavior at 7 p.m.,
Oct. 19 at North\ille Dis-
trict [.lbrary; Pet First Aid
and Health care at 6:30 p.m.,
Oct. 20 at Lyon1b\\1lShip
Public LI"brary; Pet Adop-
tion E.xpo: Pet Adoption
lO}.from noon-l p.rn. and
Pet Adoption Drive from I-
S p.m. on Oct. 22 at Salem-
South Lyon District LIbrary;
and PedaI to the Medal; The
World of Drag Racing at 7
p.m., Nov. 3at Novi Public
LIbrary. Registration may
be required at these events.

Contact each library for
details. Northville library
can be reached at (248) J.l9.
3020; Novi at (248) 349{)720;
SSillLat (248)437-6t31;
Lyon 1b\\ nship ubrary at
(2-18)437.8&() and WIXom
LIbrary at (2-18)62-1-2512

dandr~O'Mlife(om
(248) 437 2011. ext. 262

ical sciences and engi·
neering with humanities
and social sciences lead·
ing to a Bachelor of Sci·
ence degree.

Tarlor graduated from
Northville High School.
He plans to graduate
from West Point in 2015
and be commissioned as
a second lieutenant in the
U.S. Army. While at NHS,
he was a member of the
men's s\\im team and
earned a varsity letter
in each of the four years
he participated. He was
additionaIlr a member of
the National Honor Soci·
ety and the German Hon-
or Societr.

--
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.... I~ Oll/ {or Service:
_. ~ 248-349-0373

www.longplumbing.com

GREAT LAKES DERMATOLOGYIMICHAEL R.COHEN, 0.0
Board Certified Dermatologist

S~dallzlllg III DlsedSe$
01 'fre Skill, Hai, & Nails

"nittS you 1o ~isiland lcui\'!'
Iht cart you desirw.

• Skin Cancer • Eczema
• Moles • Warts
• Psoriasis • Hair loss
• Acne Botox' Much More

AcupHng New Patlntfs • All Aljes
Call for Appollllment 248-324-2222 EYenl", appb. available

ltI'ls Melked Office Ctntre, 39475 LNls Drive,
Svite 150, No", Mlcfilgan 48377

grMtlafrtsd~rm@!lalr"" (om .."._

NEW • REPOSSESSED • CLOSE·OUTS
Pontoon Boats. Fishi"9 Boats. Ski Boats

Deck Boats. Cruisers' Docks' Hoists. AND MORE
BEST BOAT PRICING OF THE YEAR

Fun event for the whole familyl

http://www.HaggertyOental.com
http://www.newhopecenter.
http://www.longplumbing.com
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OPINION Our fundrlrnlnbll plItpOStS Oft toent.ru
the 11m of our mdtrs nurture th!
hametOlNl1~ we $eM and contnbute to
\hi! bt.l~ntSS succeSs of our customers

Making
the grade

It's time to change
'flaws' in No Child

Left Behind

OUR VIEWS

I dUl.. ltltlll h I'> 11\\ Iy'l bu ..n .1 pl101Ity when
Ill..omL" to OUl dull.hen We want them to
huvl.. thL bL'>t LUUC..Ition possIble We me
qUH..k to Lllcbl ute achievement and even
qUlcI,et to pOlllt flOgCls when that docsn't
happen

O\ll the \lll .. \\C hive been told our
clullht.n don t IlIl.. I..me up educationally
to ..tUtlLllt .. III othl..r l..ounttles Reports by
thl.. N ItHlIlli A .....L:,..mcnt of Educational
P10"'l( ...... mothL PlOgl..lm fOl Intel11atlonal
A:,:,c<;<;mcnt h,1\ l,. u<; ,\1l1lging OUl hands
bee IUSl..om IIU'> lUllt .Iren t cuttmg It How
com tit It h Ippcn III I countt y that outspends
the \\OIld \\hl..l1 It come& to educatlOn-
:'Ol11l.."""lOl) blllllJlI Ill' $.77-13 per chtld?

DUlllig tilL Bu.,h ..IdmmlstratlOn. the fed
er.JI gm LllllTIUlt IkudLd there needed to be
account lbtllt) :,olllLtlung that measured the
plogless students mdke tn school It set a
t1lleshold - 100pClcent profIciency - that
all student" h,d to 'll..hleVe by 2014 Now,
\\e no langei hme to compare ourselves to
other countries Just the nelghbonng school
dl<;tnct to "ll \\ll1t ne are or are not domg
light Do It II,.,ht llld you make Adequate
YI...J1I} Pnlhll.. ...... \11., ... the target and you
dontllllll \'iP

~cho()1 l!tll 11., h 1\ e beLn snylOg for years
the 111\ I'" II \\l d lIId as the 100 proftClen
L.) rutl Lit H.llllll qUll..kly approaches, the
cacopho1l\ it (UI It I'> IC1.chmg a crescendo
tll1tlllcllld~ IIlL U::' "LcretmyofEducatlon
Anl(. Dune lt1 In 11tcent mtervlew, Duncan
t~llld 1\<.1 B IUlld llllent,llly flaned"

It 1... t II too PUlllH\ e It IS far too prescrlp
me top do\\n 1\0111 \\1."hmgton. hesmd "It
led to t dumbmg dO\\ n of btandards m states
around the countq and It led to a narrow

l mg of the curriculum At a time when we

I

h IH~to gl..t h~ttef faster educahonaUy than
e\el hefOle nhen mun) other countries are
out l..out. Itmh u... we l..dn t dfford to have
thl.. fl..dLf,,1 1m the ldw of the land, have

I .,0 m In\ pLI \el'>L II1l..entlVe<; and dlsmcen
1I\e ...

ThL ob 1m I Idnlllll ..tlatlOn 18 months
IhO <.l..1LU l{ Ill-h.:. ...to lLVdmp NCLB, to no

u\<.lll AmI 1101\ DUlIt.an 1&allowmg states
to <1...1 to! II 11\ u:. of the 100 pel cent pro
fIUCnL\ i\Ildllh.Jll I:' one of them State
SUptl mtuldLlIt \hl l.. Flanagan IS seeking a
10 \L II L,tuhlOn b1.:.ed on a change m the
cut ,!,tOI c:' 101 lhe :.ldtc S standardized test
mg r hll.Jb.Jll dud local school offiCials are
Ih edd\ \\ .Jllllllh th It the MEAP scores will

be do\\ n - "oml.. have used the WOld dra
nhlilL ~ llL\.t )L<lt fhat means even more
schools \\ III not m.JI,e AYP

Duncan lut the 1l.J1l on the head when he
pomted out th'lt \\lth AYP, If one child m
one SUbglOUp dObn t show progless. the
entne llchooll" tlL.Jted as a fallure like n
Sdl001 tInt hJ'> t 000 :.tudents not making it

I ~choob tll It Ii \\L out:.tandmgeducationpro·
['I lI1b C'ln be I IbLlcd fmlmes because of It

AIIlLIILIll nedll\l,.'lltobethebestmthe
\\urld 11111\\e hive a Inld time acceptmg
lltl tll..t tint It1 <.({lIl,thon we me average
\\<. "LL the Ll.lut..lliun,h) stems mChmaand
'Ip In " .. blUet th III DillS, overlookmg the
f..lLt tit It 1111l,.\lJ-. of education in America
- ltmn I( 12 up to.1 UlllVl..lstty doctorate
- Ill.. 1\ .UllbiL tn llll .. tudellts, not a select
fu\

It I.. IPIlIll..llt ~(,LB needs fme tuning
HohhllJ till .. LtlUllltlClll..l1 ~ystcm account·
nblc i:. good Hit" but the Inw Ileeds to be
1ppllul cqllJll~ If one disulct must include
SUbl'lOUP III lool.lnllllt AYP, nil dlshicts
must \\L ..lho IllLd to celcbrnte the success-
e ... 1!Olll' \\ Itl1 ,ldmo\\ILdlling the fallures

\\L url'l,. lOIl['I<'''~ to 1>etlIslde poUtics and
do \\ It It:. Iwht fOl OUI children Our cdu-
LnlllJl1 II ..) "tUIl nmy not be perfect, but it

~~O~JI~I~~ h~:~ll:~~nt~~~g~~: ~~hh~~"t~~
but the (ol..u'lI1<I<;1tlufted to meeting a man-
dated thll.. ..huld Students will continue to
learn, but CV(.1yalte hll" to be on the same
page \uth 110\\ they Icmn Yes, failure is not
acclpt,lblc, but do we lcally want to can·
tlnue to Inbel om children failures?

We don't Do ~ou?~ I
I~

I
l

NOHTHVILLE
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Sunday marks the 10th anniversary of 9/11. How has
that event affected you?

'It bnngs me closer to
my family When I travel
to New York, I feel closer
to the people of New
York You know they've
gone through some·
thing, and you feel thIs
special kinship

Deb Stallings
ImlayCity

, Both of my kid. were
away to school when ~
happened, It Just makes
you want them home
They've been dolng
shows on the National
Geogrlphlc channell and
It bring. It home It'.
scary It could happen
again"

"~'s very concerning lot
me My daughter just
movtd to ManhaltJn,
and ~'s... 1scary lot
US II

Nancy McKoo
Canlon

"Overall. ~'s affected
everybody In term. of
what I do (phologra.
pier), people and the
economy Me down and
they're not spending as
much II

Stephen Kfnnard
AnnAibor

DlanoANan
NorthVille

WHAT 00 YOU THINK?
We. welcome yourlelterto the Editor
Please lndude your name address
andphoncllUmberforvcnficaUon
We askyour letler:s be4oowords or
less. We may edttfor danty space
andconleflL
Submtletler:svtalhefolfowlngfor
""IS

LETTERS

Blog You may also let your opinions
be heard with your own blog at WNW.

hometown1re.com

9/11 reflection
I composed thIS poem Sept 23

2001
To try to explaIn the InexplIcable
ISfutile
Torecognrzeeltll
lSe5Sentral
To eJOSt In hfe's CosmiCaapshoot
ISreallStrc
TO BEUEVEINSELF
ISCRUCIAL
To practtce LOVE
tsvltal
Toforswear hate
tsreqUlfed
To do good
"constN_
To strIVe for peace
ISproductrve
ToforglVE!:ts
hfe-gMng1~=:~~~I

Hannah Provence Dontgab
Commerce

Vehicle size matters
Much has been saId about

those of us who have great gas--
guzzlers perhaps by those who
feel there ISno need for any but
a perky httle two-seater for use
after the company bmouSlne has
dropped them home

There are those of us who look
to famlly rather than office who
might even have a chIld or two or
(of all thIngs) more

How ISone to take a child and
a large mstrument to band the
choral group to a gIg some of
the team to one of the sports all
In an enVironmentally safe teeny
tIny? My SIXchIldren were raIsed
and transported and vacatIoned
In a van Personally Inow need
room for oxygen eqUlpmenl bot
tIes tubes canisters for a medIcal
scooter Others need room for
a wheelchaIr, a parapaleglc can
dnve With aSSistance, but has
need for transportation from car
to elsewhere

Are there any who cry for our
plight, who WIllremember the
plea for extra gasoline cost to cut
batk on Its usage? Don t drtve
use the bus But then we don t
have one do we?

A new outlook
The leUer5 of Aug 11 (from Lee

Tindall Borgman and alas myself
Downey) glanngly emphaSlze the
major politIcal problem we face
today- narrow m nded belligerent
partlsanshp

last week Ihe letters of Mr Gabry
and Sen Colbe\:.were refreshIng
examples of how we should behave E milil csI011!@gannett.com.
- With understand ng and compro-

m~~mttedl\ Im of the school 1ftt =h~n::c:,1Int
that reacts You sp t on me or my Deadline-letters fTkIStbe receIVed
leader 1Spit back (V\IIthne lher party by lOam Monday to be pubhshed
recallngwhosptlrst) Stupidity at InIhe lhursday ed bon.
Its apex

In the Sptnt of nonpart sanshlp
'Tetra n from commenting on
Borgman's condemnallon of Obama
except to say at least he has an tratlon totalIng over 1220 chIldren
NacademlcTeCord Cheerleadlng andover 160 adults. The chIldren
wasnthtsforte I ~""'''1Ilonelfggr!d~1~Cf~1

Patnck Downey of readIng dunng the SiX-week
NOVI program

There are many members of our
commumtywho supported the
Summer Read ng Program par
t10pants In theIr accomplishment
We could not have conducted our
program WithOut the help of our
110 teen volunteers, who helped
parbopants In the readIng program
reglSlerandlogthelrtlme asststed
With craft and other programs and
a mynad of other Jabs We also
owe a large debt of gratitude to
those who supported and encour
aged our efforts Among them are
Aunlie Anne's Pretzels Bonaventure
Skating Rink. Rlvel'Slcle Skatrng
Arena Commumty Finanoal and
DunkIn' DonutslBaskln Robbins.
Particular thanks also go to the
Fnends of the NOVIPubhc LIbraI)'
for theIr ongoIng dedIcatIOn and
finanoal support of our programs
underwntlng of some of our pnzes
and performers. We are partIcularly
grateful to the entire staff of the
NOVIPubhc LJbrary,whose coopera~
bon and wholehearted Involvement
10 the summer readmg program
caUsecilt to flounsh

Many thanks go to the NovI
Northvdle and Walled lake school
dIstricts, which kIndly d s\nbuted
our program brochures to their
schools

Finally,wewant to thank the
moms dads. grandparents and
caregIVerswho brought theIr chl1.
dren to the NovI Pubhc LJbralYand
encouraged them to read WIth·
out thelrsupport, despite tho fact
that we all know the benefits that
accrue to chIldren who read over
the summer, our summer readIng
program would not exist

we would also like to elCPressour
continuIng appl!datlon to the Novl
Ne\\< for their fothful coverage of
NcMUbra~~ 2011 Summer Read·
lng Program we always recogmze
the value of your support

KalIyK_
InformatIOn Servlces department

head---~':':-"'=
~PubIIc~'lOOth&

Teen SOMcts1lopl<tment

Boosters outing success
Iwould Ike to lake th s oppor

tunlty to tI anI<.illl of the Golf Hole
Sponsorsofthbye<1r'sthlrdannual
NHS Boosters Gu f Outlllg clnd SIlent
AuCIJo11 eld 0 Saturday Aug 27
at the Lnks of No ~

BaldWInCapItal Management
Inc Breault Homes Ine Capgem m
Doc's Sport Retreat Dr Gregory G
Gingell Emerald C ty Des gns Good
Time Party Store/Custard Time
HayesLernmerzlnternallonallnc
InVISble Fence Kanawha SCales&
Systems KBJewelers KLK DeSIgns
lTD KnIckerbocker Group lIvoma
Bu Iders Inc Master Automatic
Inc NorthVllleSports Den Secunty
CorporatIon Table 5 Varsity LJncoln
Mercury the Moorman fam Iy the
Sopha family the NHSBaseball
famlhes the NHs GirlSSWImand
Gymnast cs fam hes the NHSCheer
families and the NHs Wrestl ng
famles
Iwould also Ike to extend a spe-

clalthank you to DaVIdMcKn gilt.
owner of Emerald Oty DeSIgns for
d&oral ng the ent re clubhouse In
Muslang school colors for our spe-
CialnIght He and h s team outdid
themselv(lS It looked spectacular
and drew r\lvc rt:VlC'NS

And flnaHy a big th,m\{ you 10 all
of the famll cs of our alhle\es and
guests who (ilme out ilnd showed
their support by b dd n9 on allof the
IncredIble auctton ttemsl Your sup-
port Is greatly appreciated

carrie Slominski, Donna
MacDonaklI Suzanne McGowan

and Kartn Sourges
2011 Golf OUllng & Silent

AuctIon Committee

Summer reading thanks
We hear a lot these days about

how technology ISgoIng to replaCE!
readIng If thISIs lrue NoVls
resIdents haven t heard about II
Despite all the tempting actIVIties
that summer has 10 offer they have
spent an unbellcvable amount of
time read n9 this summer and we
are so proud of them The Novl
Publ. llbra~~ 2011 Summer Read·
Ing Program was hlg"~ s",,,,,ful
agaIn this year WIthour total regis-

RWkrueger
NorthVIlle

TIuInks for Scout story
Iam wnttng to congratulate you

on the publlcatlon of the story
"Local man bikes 35 miles on trek
to help at-fisk kids" (Aug 18
2011)'1 am a Boy Scout In Troop
3,Iocated In Ann Arbor, and I
have two older brothers who also
are Scouts and went to PhIlmont
I haven't yet been able to go
there yet, but I remember their
fine experiences and stories that
they told me when they got back
It was very nlee to read about
another adventure about hIkIng
In the great outdoors and helpIng
dIsadvantaged boys It Is nlee to
ste people voIuntmlng their tIme
to help others rather than the Is·
SUMof local crime and dIsaster

Zocha!yMisllk
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Come in and join the fun! Complimentary Bracelet
Cleaning. Refreshments will be served. We hope to see you soon!
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Gift With Purchase • Thurs, Sept. 8th-Sun, Sept. 11 th

Thurs.-Sat. 10am-9pm • Sun. 11am-6pm
Receive a PANDORA clasp bracelet

(a $65 US retail vallie) with your purchase
of $100 or more of PANDORA jewelry."

'Good \\hlle ~lIpphrs r.1<1, 11111,1one l)('f l UllUll1er,

(h.HIllS -110'\n un hr.l{dl·t .1rl'""lel "-1l.'rJld\

BENSON
DIAMOND JEWELERS
located in \¥estland Mall next to Kohl's
35000 W. Warren • Westland, MI 48185
714.525,4 100

SILVER
'DOLLARS
WANTED

~:,'. SILVER DOLLARS
~ MINTED BEFORE 7935
~ :~'BU Silver Dollar rolls minted
! ? '. before 1921 wanted.
1 :{ Top Dollar P?id for all rare
: ~i corns!
f ~1i SMALL & LARGE
} ~jr QUANTITIES WANTED
~~No Appointment Necessary
l "''t'

!:;1,;, SILVER'
~~~..COINS
~;..,' 1964 & OLDER

~'r; . 'Benson. . j i, .'Benson. . J

'>'iamondJewefers :1 PJtamondJewefers ·
~u - • '.' '. _ • \ •

f~~tetli~~e~=~~:~~~~Qhl~~~rrlctOt; :'.: ~~. :.'LQ~af~,~Jnme.~~~~I~et:~rKO.h{~SC~Rtdot,:~':~~;;
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Ttle Price of GOld Is
of an all time high.

Bring it inl We buy Gold, Silver,
Diamonds, and Platinum

EVEN BROKEN or DAMAGED ITEMS ARE ACCEPTED
<

::, . 'Don't be misled i
by mailing your gold to people not ~

knowing wnat they will pay you for it. 1
Bring it to us for a free estimate and then

decide if you're ready to sell.

WE GUARANTEE TO
~AV MORI THAN ANYOtJii1g

! ~
I ,. .
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; .
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Crossing Freedom Brid.ge:
Dedication is Saturday at 1 p.m.

By Diane Gale AndreassJ
Staftvmter

A bridge at Northville Crossing in
Salem Thwnship will 00 dedicated
next week to honor fallen Michigan
soldiers in a long tradition began by
92'YeaNlld World War II veteran
John Rief •.

. Rief, a member of the Redford
\1F\v, has kept angoioos vlgu of
placing flags on the bridge each
time a Michigan soldier dies in
coot1ict while serving the United
States ina Middle East conflict.

At 1 p.m., Saturday, Sept 10,
the South Lyon V.F.\V,Post 2S02
and other veterans will dedicate
a bridge, that will be kno\\l1 as
Freedom Bridge, at the corner of
Bloomsbury Circle and Owing
Cross. The dedication ceremony
will be followed by refreshments,
provided by the South Lyon Kroger,
in the mobile home park clubhouse.

The event was planned to coin-
cide with the 10th anniversary of
the 9111 tel'}.Wist attack.
.Thejde<J!o¢le bridge dedica-

tiOn deve~ inJune after some
of the nags Rier put up were tom
down and dumped on a driveway.

"My wifeJNancy Florian) came
up with the idea that we have to do
something about that and we have
to come up with a name, Freedom
Bridge," explained Lilrry Florian.

"He never wants any assistance,"
explained V.F.W. Post 2502 Com·
mander Mike Gordon who also
lives at Northville Crossing. "It
touches you that here is this elder-
ly gentleman from World War II
doing this. He is such a humble
gentleman." •

Rief also passes out flags at
parades and funeral ceremonies
for fallen soldiers.

"The importance of this dedica·
tion is to the memory of the heroes

. Full Assistance with
Bathing, Dressing & Hygiene
in a Small Home-like Setting

for Active/Alert, Memory Impaired,
FraiVRecovering & Alzheimer's residents

• Highly Competitive Inclusive Roles
• 24 Hour Professional Staffing
• PrivateJSemi-PrivatelBarrier·Free
.3 Home-Cooked Meals a Day
• On-Call Nurse Practitioner
• Medication Management
• Daily Housekeeping & laundry
• Beauty & Barber Shop
• Wander Secured/Enclosed Courtyard

.'

.'

LOCAL NEWS

from Michigan who gave their
lives for their country,'~ Gordon
said "We, of course, remember all
the military who lost their lives, but
this is a special reritembrance."

"As we cross the bridge may we
always honor these fallen men and
women and be thankful and grate-
ful for the freedom we enjoy each
day," according to a press release
provided by Northville Crossing.
Rief will be honored for his dedi-
cation to fallen soldiers at the cer·
emony. Color Guard and the play·
ing of "laps" will also be part of the
ceremony that will culminate in
front of Riefs house.

"He's a very special person to
us," Larry Florian said "Anyone
who wishes to come is invited and
we would appreciate having them
here."

8.inily Fun Day

"
,..

No~~lIe
resident Mer-
edith Knight
tries her hand
at the pottery
wheel with
the help of
an Instructor
at Detrolfs
PewabkPot-
tery's Family
Fun Day on

, Aug. 23.
lheannual
event hosts
hundredS of
children and
families with
fun activities
and aafts for
kids. pottery
wheeldem·
onstrations
and tours of
the historic
facility.

"
~r,
:1,

danct~O'M'lLfe tom
(248)437 lOll, ext. 262

~eating~
... " '." : , ' .

. .... ..
~ .;, ; . ", ~. ~'-

Cooling, \nCo

Crgstar Creel(,
.'I.\'s;.\'{(y/ l.il'illf{

. .
8121 Ulley Road
Canton. Michigan 48187
(located be~ Joy & Warren Roads)

3/411 Preflnished
Oak· 2 CQlors "

Massages, Manicures,
Maritmogram~, More!

Saturday. October 1
8:30 a.m .• 12 p.m.
South Lobby
• 8:30 a.m - Registration begins
• 9 a m. - Hear from Ula Lazarus and learn from our

ponel of expert physlclans on women's health

Invite your mother, slsfer, daughter or best
frkmd and enJoy 0 women's health excursion.

Learn about various topics on women's hea"h:
• Obstetrics. oncology, radiology, heart health. skIn

care, senior services, physical fitnessand more
• Health screenings
• Massages and mini manicures (walk-In and freel)
• Mammograms (must be scheduled In advance)*"
• Visit vendors Spencer Douglas Jewelry,lmage

Recovery Cente .. , FitnessMotivators and more
• Cooking and Zumba demonstrations
• Food & refreshments
• Giveaways (while supplies last) and drawings

for great prlzesl

Thisevent Is free, but reglsrratfon Is recommended.

. . more InIorrncrtk>n about OUt speokerl or to
~, ~t"l your ICfHnInO mammogram, coli

F" 7Uo65f=11eZ or vtstt 1fmatyrrJ«cy.org and click
Ck1sUf " fwnfI.
'Must have Q doctor's order.
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PHOTOS BY JOHN HEIDER ISTAff PHOTOGAAPHER

Consultant Venu Gurran, far left. goes over the new
Wayne County Campaign Finance Infonnation System on
Aug. 22 during an afternoon meeting at the Northville
Township offices on Six Mile Road. The online system
will allow campaign offidals, candidates and committee
treasurers to peruse all finanaal infonnation submitted by
candidates for public office.

Northville Township benefits from
new campaign finance info system
By lonnie Huhman

Corr~

"This has been a long
awaited day," Wayne
County Clerk Cathy
Garrett said as she
introduced the county's
new campaign finance
information system at
Northville Township
haU recently.
It was the first presen·

tation of the new sys-
tem for Wayne Coun-
ty and naturally, they
first showed it off to
the city and township
clerks from throughout
the county. Northville
Township Clerk Su~ Hit-

lebrand sees this as a
good move for everyone
involved.

"It will allow com-
plete transparency
and enhanced report-
ing," Hillebrand said.
"For the public it is
good because it wiJl

. enable them to see who
is receiving what and
from whom it is coming
from."

According to Garrett,
this new system will
allow anyone and every-
one to easily access the
campaign finance infor-
mation they are looking
for, and it will also pro-
vide candidates with an

easy method for fUing
their. iep.grts.
. The county contract-
ed Witll'the Company
PeC Technology Group
to implement the sys-
tem in the next sever-
al months. They expect
filers to begin using the
system in the coming
elections.

While other counties
have online systems
that require at least one
in·person visit from a
user, Garrett said this
system is wholly dig- .
italized. In addition,
she said system-users
can both access and
file records with a sim-
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Consultant Venu Gurran
goes over the new Wayne
County campaign Finance
Infonnation System on
Aug. 22.

ple click of the mouse,
while innovative Web-
based data calculation
will maintain timely and
accurate filings.

Hillebrand said
the previous system
was time-consuming
because it was all done
manually on paper. This
streamlined process
makes it more user-
friendly.

Garrett serves as the
chief elections offi-
cial for Wayne, which
is the largest county in
Michigan. She is direct-
ly responsible for the
oversight and enforce·
ment of the Michigan
Campaign Finance Act,
which entails process-
ing nearly 3,000 fil-
ers who run for elect-
ed office at both the city
and county-wide levels.

"We are very proud of
the fact that we will now
have the most cutting·
edge online campaign
finance system around,"
said Garrett. "This sys-
tem will streamline the
campaign finance pro-
cess and eliminate the
inconvenience associ-
ated with the previous
paper-filing method."
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FREE ES11MATES
(734) 525·1930

Our 31th Year!
UNITED TEMPERATURE
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AD\ EaTOllHL \lo alTEA " .
Andy Whitmire iJ the high-eoer.

gy owner of ExC<'Uthe Landscape.
Ife "arted hiJ bwines.s in Northville
in 1994. Whitmire', vision to be the
leader in all landscape deaign and
installalion $ef"ices iJ \\ell uooer.
way and exceeding even his 0\\ n
ex~utions. Ex«uti\e Landscape
hu \\ on man}' awards for their
IaD<lscaping proj«ts in multiplc cit.
icsin the area.

Whitmire belic\~s landscape
de$ign should be mated just like
kitchcn, bath, or home design,
Tbe design \\ork needs to bedone
by a profcssional with experti$e
in that area while understanding
thecor.~pts of combining appen.
.IDee, functionalit}" and budgcr. But
most importantly,thc gU}' tbat nits
}our la" n or a friend of the family
tbat "dots landscaping" should not
doyourdcsign. Whitmire stands
behind biuutcment with his\tr}'
p<>5ithc 17.)~n binor}' of beautiful
landscape installations in North\ ille
and thc surrounding areas.

Whitmire began doing landS('ape
design work upon gradu,Sting from
CarholieCcntrilllligh School o\er
21 years ago.lfestarted bis rom.
pany wI, i1esti II in college learni ng
about horticulture and landKape
de$ign,lfe 1,15 leuned to listen to
his dients and produce what thc}'
\\ ant.lfeshar~ his principles" ith
his suff of 20 plusemplo)cc,; most
ofthcm hone been with him for o\er
10 )urs The staff is \er}' reliable
snd trust" ort h}·. t hey use no su b·
contrilctors and he O\-ersccs e\er}'

job.
Rob Pr}"Zma, head landscape

deJigncr. is a Michigan State
graduate \\ ith t~·o dcgr~, one
in la~ape de.ign and t'OlUtruc·
tion management and the othcr is
in landscape and nursel)' manage·
mcnt. \\"hitmire and Pr)'zma enjo)'
brain storminge\er)' proj«t the)'
do, Bet\\ccn these two designers,
customers are :uJured to g<"l exact!)
\\ hat the} want

Most customcrs liketo start with

, "I uIQnud to tAan! you for the
lNauiiful worA you did on my
home. Your eJtimaie U'as Within
our budget and tXactly()~ target
with the u'OrA that nudtd to be
clone. Iappreciate the fact that
the wor. U'(J$ started promptly
on the day you said it u'(Juld.
Your u'OrA crew u'as outstand-
ing. My u'ife and IreaUy enjoYfd

, uIQiching these 'mCl$tercraftsman
show tluir sAiUs. What a great
job you hat't do~! W~ecan', u!(lit
to get out thtrt and tnJoy tlu
ambiance tAat you hal'e CTMtffl. I
would not heJltatt to recommtnd
BXtcut(w Landscape to anyone
in need of landscape u'OrA."

- Bob Laundroche.
Northville, MI

---- .------. --
SUBMITTfD PHOTO

Custom 3-D design from Executive Landscape.

getting thcir front )'ards designed,
The plam nr}" (rom bouse;o house
but the common thought is that a
clean and elegant design is the most
desired. The new booseapedesign
will need to look great and be low
maintenance. with longe\ it}' and of
course a good return on iO\·~tmcnt,
Extroti\"e LandS('ape offen bsck
yard outdoor li\'ingspace dcsigns as
well, From outdoor kitchcns, fire.
pla~, fountains. ande\cneoHred
patios that can ha\tsuch upgrade$
as retractsblc screens, ceiling fans
and flat screen tclc\'isions Thcy can
do it al/.

Customers cnjoy the Simple thrce·
step process Executh e LandS('ape
huestablished Thc)' begin by msk.
ing an appointmcnt with )OUat )'our
home with one of their kno\\ledge.
able d~igncrs for a eonsultation At
this point the}' gather information
such as what t)'peoflandscape}ou
like. )our rough budget, and collect
$Omit me-asu rtments.

The goal iSlogi\e)'our home as
much curb appeal as possible. Their
basic: front yard de.igru can start as
low as $5.000, altbough thc)' ha\e
had many proj«ts that havc gone
\\ell into the hundreds of thousands,
larger or smaller projects, they can
doit all. Their mGStrommon!y used
budgets {or front }ard lsndscape
redesigns are in tbe $10,000 to
$30,000 range. these install.tions

normall}' willtal..e a wrek or less
(or complrtion. The.se plans include
rcmo\ ing existing landscaping and
redesigning theentin: front land·
scape.

You know that )OU can trun their
judgment because the}' have been
around for so many )eats and are
approaching 1000projects complet.
ed, sothc} know" hat plants grow
wcll for our area. Thcy use a lot of
bo-.:wood hedges and large amounts
ofume t}pe perennials toghe
largcrsplashcs of color. Perennials
are a good ehoice because as they
m.turethcy shadc the soil around
thcm, keeping the roots moist and
eneouraging a longer blooming t,me
This el'minates the need for add.-
tional annuals and the extra chore of
tending to thcm. Perennials. \\ hen
planted dcnsely, also help in pre\ent.
ing weeds from growing. essentially
milintaining their 0\\ nspace,

Step t\\O is \\ hcrcthedesign.
en ha\e fun, ....turning to their
dcsign studio to rompare ideas and
thoughts Idess are created and put
on psper a.s a Tbree.D Image, That
way a customer will ha\'c a much
better idca of how theproj«t will
actually 1001.. on the dOl) thc instal
lation is romplcte Most bndscape
dcsigneuonly cre.tcatwo n \Cr·
sion \\ hcre} ou onl) .......3n senal
\ lew of the design

\fany 1"""1'1" \\antto a, 01,1 the

e..~
• i I
I 1

"/ wcmud to let you Anow how
haPPi/weareWith thtreJults of
the landscape rt,dtslgn you did
fOr o.ur house. It really enhanced
the 10011oj our home and u't hat'e
had so many positil't comnunts
from neighbors and friends.
Bt'trything ran smoothly and on
a timely sc1aedule, you and your
crew did a great job! We U'ould
IJighly recommend Exccutit't
Lanchcapt."

;..
=$?~
Qj~

~ 2
~

-Sincerely
Art & Marianne Nelson,

Novi, MI

wortl"formal" \\ hcn de\Cnbing
what the}' want thc)"rc landscape to
look like, when in rca'it~, " formal
design simpl~ mf'anJ that "cll mani·
cured hedges .aad groupmgJ of plants
that are wcll organi7ed \~ 111 be Uk'tl
Most people fa\"Ora more formsl and
dean looking landscape. Oe<igners
also nc.-edto match the archil''<:lUre
of the hou ....to the landscape. a good
coheJhe dCJign ma!.," all the diffro.
ence in thc final outlool...

And the third step i, thc 3ctual
instalhtion of)'our ne\\ landscape
design ThiJ is\, here ~ou g,·t to
"3lch the prvs in 3Clion and rhoS<"
d('signscom,'to life As throbo ...wood
hedge"tartto sh3pe thos.<'cri<p
,.Jges 30<1summcr blooming percn,
OIals arc planted in OlliS groupings,
,our home \\ ill be transformed into
the em} of the neighborhood

Profe<sion.1 landscape design
\\ 111 ha\e a large impact not onl) in
'alue, but also ,m'l!-ine coming home
to" more beaUtiful home c\Cr~ lh}.

To help I..ct'pJour new prd lool..ing
picture perfect E...ecut1\C I.anclS('ape
offers a mamtenan,"" prog13m 3S
\\ell---I=4:;)=--

Executive
Landscape

19402 Gerald
Northville, MI48167

248.348.8422
info@executivelandscape.oel
W'hW,execu1ivelandscape.netSUBMITTED PHOTO

Completed installation of design shown above.

..........
. .

W~make.Landscaping Projects as easy as 1-2-3!
3. We will pr~ent your design to you Within

7 days with details of aU plantings, materials
needed, and cost for the entire project. Your
design will be accompanied by a
GUARANTEED start and finish date. In 3 easy
steps your job is scheduled for completionf

2. Let one of our talented
landscape designers
draw the landscape
that's a perfect fit for
your needs and within
your budget.

t. Set up a FREE consultation
with one of our landscape
professionals who is
gUaranteed to have at least 20
years experience in the
Landscape industry,

Fall is the perfect time
to plant so call today!

it: ' [EXEC·U'TIVE-
248.348.8422 ----------.-..- (.

Visit our website www.cxecutiveland~pe.net
email: info@executiveland~pe.net

j)'-.....,1---------1
~ LANDSCAPE

----------------"

,
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. Congratulations to all the chefs that
partiCIpated in IIART~,,BEATS & EATS"

..
The Duel, including our own
Chef Reva Constantine taking
first placet It Chef Marc from

Wolfgang Puck Grille took second.

: I CONG ONS m ALL!
33152 W. SEVEN MILE RD • LIVONIA, MI 248.477.4333 HOURS: MONDAy..SATURDAY9-8 • SUNDAY9-6

.. ,' ,,'" PRODUCE . , .
Michi'gan

Hi-Color
Sweet Corn

. . .

California. Michigan Dole Golden
Sweet & Juicy Green Ripe Whole
Nectarines Peppers· Pineapples'

$1G1b. 3/9Q.~'ht2nea,

. .
Delmonte

Fresh
Bananas

101*2
Swiss

4x4 cheese*498 ~~/~';
lb. cl··

Boarshead Dietz & Watson Joe's Signature
Ovengold Turkey Black Forest Smoked TurkeyHam Ham

$7/~9 CD $8- di1lf99.Ib.s..o!Hod· lb." ~U lb. .
Save $2.00 lb. Save $3.00 lb. Save $1.00 lb. Save $1.00 lb.
Boarshead Dietz & Watson Hoffmans' Hoffmans Salami

White& Yellow Horseradish Super Sharp $4f9)9. Save
Vermont Cheddar Cheese Cheddar Cheese Cheddar Cheese lb $2.00 lb.$51!~~.$lOI!. .81~_ $L~CD;;:~ave

" Sa~e $3.50·lb. Save $2.50 lb. . '. Save $2.50 lb. • lb. $2,OO.lb,IJAutumn Is Right Around The COl'ner. ...Hardy Mums Starting At $4.99 Each II
GROCERY ; A I

l';:i€P~··''Bii~Il·'~s~~mn-'Fr~1;!l\~~c~e-·
Excludes Long Grain & Quinoa Mixes Specf,als "FlaVOr of the Week»--

"Cl-nnamon App' Ie"Looza Fruit Nectars
@j) g$~@@}) Apple Cinnamon Bread ~8e9
~If/ . ~ I ~~~i? ~1itfI24k~ ~.' lb. $1~08ib.

All Varieties 33.8 oz, ~ ~ miJqpg -.

Back to School Special' Save $1.00 Healthy Snack options
Medora Popcorner~. .Great after school snack! in our bulk dept_

@)Jj) Ul$ A <fQY([ffi) Mix or Cranberry Fitness Mix
~II/. ~ Match Power Trail Mix
33.8 oz. Borrelli .New Chocolate .899Carmnel Cherry Bars ~ "

Extra Virgin Olive Oil $0 4~ . - Save Big
$~~~ Save$2.00 • each lb.~ Stopby Cuppa Joe's Cafe

While Supplies Last and let us makeyou a
Joe's Gourmet Carrot Cake or deliciouscappuccinoor
Pasta Sauces Red Velvet Roll flavored coffeeto enjoy
$~~~ Quality you .8~~ whileyou are shopping.

~ can rely on!. each

I
~
1

J

j
I
l

WINE CELLAR
- Mike's Picks -

LotusChardonnay,$099
Cabernet, Merlot. g
'San Lorenzo ~12~~'Monte Puggiano • lflJlP
D'Abruzzo

, .
Sledgehammer $1099
Zinfandel ~

E\~day GOURMET Enjoy Football Season
Stuffed ~1~& Tailgate in Style with

<W ~ ~~ Joe's Catering & Events
Chicken Breast ~ lb. Our Catering Department can

Save $1.00 lb. take care of all your party needs.

B.. ttalo ChI·cken ~4(,llMOO. Wecan arrange your tent, tables,
WII qJJ C::JJlJI chain, grilling on site and of

P t S I' d coune a fantastic menu.as a a a lb. Pick-up or DeU\'el)' to Full Serviced
Save $1.00 lb. E\'enls ...we make it happenl

Zucchini d.i?1- Holiday Season Is Also
C k tV> Fast Approaching!a es ea.

Save $1.00 ea. Book )'our hoUda)' party and
SAVEIIIYourchoice of

;Bacon Twice $2~ compUmenlary hoUda)' cooldes,
~rJ!J Poinsettia centerpiece or"Bak d n t to hon d'oeuvre. Viewour catering! e cO a es ea. menu @WWW.joesproduce.comor

J Save '$1.00 ea. call 248-477·4333 x226

r· Coming 'SoO~:~~ct~~'_9'O~d~~'.$U8hit" (_"':_'ik.d-.s;; --' ~ - '
f' D.." " , . cI"!~he: r. .... t.,~,"diJii

.• .11F~ It-.. ~,,~ _ .}~,<;~~!:i ::,,-.-~epare iW; oUle/ f;.·l:!l\-->~i;'~~ ~~~1o:h~I'.• J"-- ~ ~ \~.~:4h.~.r .c. ..1-. "" ............. 'i' ..,t.l.> __~., . ,,_, _~_:.:.=••...... _ ..._L~'<_~~. ~f~'"'t,;_,!j.l1 ......""i),<..,e~...~ll.:;. >.- .' ",.... •

Prices Good Through september 11, 2011 .

Wine Tasting at the Market
At Joe's GOurmet Market

Thursday, September 29, 2011 7:00 pm
A fabulous evening of unique wines and cuIsIne by
. Sommelier Michael Larranaga

teaming with ..
EXecUtive Chef Reva Bell-Constantine
Featuring: Food and Wines of Napa

$35 per person
Pease call Pam or Mike for reservations

Seats are Umited 248.477.4333

I
I

I
I

, "

mailto:@WWW.joesproduce.com
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JOHN HEIDER ISTAfF PHOTOGRAPHER
Mustang sophomore Sean Conway makes some yards on Sept 1after a reception. Most of Northville's starters sat out the second half of
the game as Northville was beating Waterford Kettering by that time 49-0.

'Stang gridders collect
second win· of 2011

Northville trounces Waterford Kettering 49-2.
By Sam Eggleston

Cooespondent

The Northville Mustangs
football team is under a lot of
pressure this year after hav-
ing so much success in 2010
- but you wouldn't be able to
tell by watching them so far
this season.

The squad, which hopes to
repeat some of the magic it
had in its 8-1 regular season
last year, has already climbed
up the ladder with two victer
ries. Their latest was in the
form of a 49-2 shellacking of
the Waterford Kettering Cap-
tains last week.

"We got off to a great start,"
noted coach Matt Ladach of
his team's Thursday-night
victory. "Our Jefense forced
a turnover on the opening
drive, and our offense scored
on its first play from scrim-
mage. Our team came out
ready to play, and it's always
nice to play with a lead."

•. ON TAP
':The Northville MUs':angs football team (2-() will play against

divisional foe South Lyon East (1-1) at home tomorrow with a
kickoff slated for 7 p.m.

The Cougars split their first two games of the season, beating
Waterford Kettering (G-2) in their opener, 29-16, before losing to
Walled Lake Northern (l-l)1ast week, 42-21. Last year, the Mus-
tangs beat the Cougars, 57:13.

-East is a much improved team this season. - said Northville
coach Matt ladach. "They have some talented athletes and -
Coach (Mike) L.indman has them headed in the right direction.-

It was that lead that must
have shaken the Captains
from the start. On their 11
offensive drives in the con-
test, four ended in intercep-
tions and four ended in punts.
1\\'0 of those drives result-
ed in negative yards, and
five others culminated in the
Northville defense allowing
just 13 yards or less.

"Our defense was relent·
less," Ladach said. "We
forced Kettering to throw
five interceptions, and our

offense took advantage by
putting points on the board. It
was a great team effort."

Northville, on the other
hand, had 14drives of which
seven ended in touchdowns.
The Mustangs picked up 17
first downs throughout the
game while gathering 350
yards on the ground and 83
through the air. Surprising-
ly, they only held the ball for
13:04of the game while Ket-
tering had possession for the
remainder of the contest.

It is hard to say that one
Mustang stood out above all
the others due to the fact
that Ladach and the coach-
ing staff made a point of sub-
stituting players heavily
throughout the contest. Quar-
terback Jeff Gertley was
most impressive on paper,
picking up 148yards rushing
on seven carried and scor-
ing four times while throwing
the ball3S yards on a 3-for-7
night and throwing one inter-
ception. Backup quarterback
Joe Hewlett was impressive
as well, thro ....'ing for 48 yards
and a touchdown with a 2-for-
3 performance while rushing
55 yards on two carries.

Northville also picked up
58 yards on the ground from
Brandon Love, while Robby
Parks put up 34 on four car-
ries and Tim Fazzini added 30
on seven carries. Northville's
top receiver was Brett Mac-

Please see FOOTBALL. 82

Shamrocks make best of road trip
Squad defeats tough Ohio team in Delphos St. John's

By Sam Eggleston
(ooespondent

Defense wins games. Just
ask Tom Mach, the long·time
coach for the Detroit Cather
lic Central Shamrocks foot·
ball team, who swears by that
approach to the game.

And, of course, you can ask
Delphos S1.John's, an Ohio-
based team, after they felt the
presence of the Shamrocks'
crushing strategy on the grid-
iron last week, falling 14-7to
their northern neighbors.

The Shamrocks held Del·
phos S1.John's offense to just
159yards of total offense.

Of course, the Blue Jays
aren't a team to dismiss, and
the Shamrocks knew it going
into the game last Friday.
St. John's had won the state
championship three times
in the last decade, which is

ON TAP
The Catholic Centlal Shamrocks (HI) will finally get a chance

to play in front of their home team when they host InJester in a
non-<:onference game tomorrow. The kickoff is slated for 7 p.m.

Inkster isn't having the most successful season thus far, having
fallen to G-2 after losing to Dearborn Heights Robichaud, 46-
12, and Adrian, 34-20. Both teams that the Inkster Vikings.have
fallen to, ~ are 2'() on the season. .'

-: , . I '. . '.'

no easy feat in any state, let
alone football-obsessed Ohio.

Yet, the Shamrocks came
out swinging, scoring the first
points of the game on a five-
yard run from Wyatt Shall-
man, followed by a success-
ful point.after kick by Alex
Kozlowski, for a 7-0 lead.

The Blue Jays weren't
going to just roll over and
give up just because Shall-
man's thundering entrance
into the end zone and in the
third quarter they came back

to tie it up, 7·7. The score
came on a rare sight - a 20-
yard scamper against the
Shamrocks' defense by a run-
ner named Jordan Bergfeld,
who had just 46 total yards
rushing on 10carries. Josh
Rode tied it up with the point·
after kick.

But, for the second·straight
week, the Shamrocks proved
they weren't afraid to stand
in the pocket and sling some
passes down the field. Quar-
terback Kyle Cooper scored

"'ith a nine-yard pass to
senior tight end Robert Ault
in the third quarter to secure
the victory. Kozlowski hit the
extra point to make it a 14-
7 final.

Cooper finished the day
with 41 yards on a 3-for-6 per·
formance, picking up a touch-
down and an interception
along the way.

The Shamrocks looked
strong in all aspects of their
game, picking up 12 first
downs while collecting 259
yards in total offense - 218
of which came from their
ground attack.

Conversely, they held the
Blue Jays to just eight first
downs and 159 total yards,
though 141 of them did come
through runs. The St. John's
squad fmished with a 3-for-l1

Please see cc, 82
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Northville
girls strong
at Mustang
Invitational
Gina McNamara not

intimidated by three of
state's best runners

By Sam Eggleston
Correspondent

Gina McNamara could have easily
pointed out that she wasn't expected
to keep up with three of the state's
best runners when she ran in the
junior-senior portion of last week's
Mustangs Invitational. She could
have said they were much faster,
better ranked and were the elite har-
riers in Michigan.

Instead, McNamara, a senior,
turned in one heck of a perfor-
mance, running a 20:25 to fmish in
seventh place in what could be con·
sidered one of the toughest races

she'll run this
year. McNama-
rahad three
runners to tru-
ly push her to
her limits, how-
ever, in Han-
nahandHal-
ey Meier from
Grosse Pointe
and Erin Finn
of West Bloom·
field.

Finn won
the race in an
impressive
time of 17:50.

McNamara's finish was all that
more impressive when considering
there were 18 teams and more than
700 racers involved on the day.

"Overall I thought the entire team
put in some good times in the ear-
ly season and Iam looking forward
to the upcoming season as we really
get going over the next two weeks,"
said Northville coach Nancy Smith.

Joining McNamara in the junior-
senior race were Katie Vander-
voort, who fmished 12th in 21:01
and Erin Dunne, who ran to 13th in
21:03.Claire Courtney was 20th in
21:58, followed by Alex Draybuck in
22nd with a 22:17, Hallie 1)'burski in
24th with a 22:21 and Julia Kassem
in 25th in 22:27. All of those harriers
earned medals on the day.

Northville's underclaSsmen were
the star of the show in the invitation·
al, however, as they swept the top
three spots and placed seven run-
ners in the top 10.

Leading the way, surprisingly,
was newcomer Thleen Shahrigian,
who took first in 20:10, followed by
always-strong Erin Zimmer in sec-
ond with a 20:29.Rachel Coleman
finished third in 21:09.

Northville's Nicole Mosteller fin-
ished fifth in 21:07,while AllisonRob-
inson was sixth in 21:09followed
by freshman Becky Chase in ninth
in 21:28and then Grace Doolittle in

ON TAP
The NOrthville

MustaOgSgirls
uosS cOOntJy team
will have the joY of
competing in the
KIM Invitational
this weelcend
bet()(\! RJMing
against livonia
Stevensonnext
Tuesday at 4 p.m.
at (ass Benton,

Please see CROSS COUNTRY, 82

JOHN HEIOER ISTAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

Northvine Mustang O'OSS counlly run-
ner ErinDunne competes in the Aug. 31
multi-team meet at (ass Benton Parfc.
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Northville's Cooper Smith, Niko Barach, Tyler Troyer, Brandon Stevens and Jake
Moody went 5-0 to win the fifth· and sixth-grade division in the Big Cat Summer
Slam 3 on 3 Basketball Tournament.

VOICES & VIEWS:
I

COr~MENT ONLINE
hometownlife.com

FOOTBALL·
Continued trom page B1

Donald, who snagged two
passes for 46 yards and
a touchdown while Sean
Conway had 17yards on a
single catch and Andrew
Wright had 13 on one
catch.

Defensively, Dawson
Laabs was the player for
quarterbacks to avoid,
hauling intwo intercep-
tions while Love, Hewlett
and Thomas Huber had
one pick·each. Leading
the team in tackles were
Billy Mitchell and Sam

~)

Tacconelli, who had two
Solo and three assists
each. Chris Komorous .
added two solos and an
assist as well while Trev-
or Maresh was inon six
different tackles and
max Grezlik and Kevin
Piwowar were inon three
each. .' .

NorthVille kicker Jeff
Sims got plenty of work
on the night, kicking off
nin"etimes for a total of
450 yards and a long of
54 while hitting a per·
fect 7·for·7 on point·after
attempts.

The Mustangs have had
early-season success.

• 1 I .~' .."

but Ladach said his team
can't rest on their laurels.

"So far, we have done
what we were expected to
do," he said "Although we
have been pleased with
our players' effort and
the outcome of our fU'St
two games, our coaching
staff continues to stress
to importance of getting
better. We muSt get bet·
ter every week, and, more
importantly, we must get
better every day."

sam Eggleston is a free-lance
writer and former staff sports
writer for the Northville
Record and Novi Ne'NS.

CROSS COUNTRY
-, ,

"I was impressed with the way the ninth
and 10th graders ran and how well we
packed and ran as a team," said Smith. ''It
really shows the strength of these individ-
uals and how well they run as a team."

Continued from page B1

10th in 21:44. Other medalists for the
underclassmen included freshman Kel·
ly McHugh in 13th with a 12:11, freslunan
Megan Kerr in19th with a 22:39 and fresh-
man Samantha Kragilis in20th in22:40.

sam Eggleston is a free-lance writer and
former staff sports WTiter for the Northville
Record and Novi News.

CC
Continued from page B1

perfonnance from their
passing game and lost a
fumble in the contest.

House 01SPeed
_traiIi1D
Speed is aD about fractions of a second. And fractions of a second can
make )'IlCI" athlete stronger; quidcer, more explosive, more confident
and more successful House of Speed training uses a wiming altitude
and drills that produce results, IiIte our special tools the Bear and the
Power Pun, to prepare your athlete for I!Iose important moments on
the court Give your athletes an edge this season with the training
program thaI wiD help them rearlZe their fun potential.

r.cn.e S\'! J J,ltl~ fas!tf to~ free. c.II (734) m-4944orgo
to housaofspeed.eocnJltvonla and sign up for a SpeedPass to gel a
free 2-hour session wrth our trainers. Private and team training available.

House of Speed
7835 Market Street
Canton, MI48187

~.---.:..,;._:-:_ .....~

Don Beebe's

.~I:IOlJSEOF
~"S;::JEEO.

ATIENTION CD OWNERS
According to Banlrrate.rom. Micbigans

S·Year CD rates arc a\eragingjust 1.09%

• Are you tired of jumping from bank to
bank for a competitive rate on your CD?

• Call us at Michigan Community Benefits
and we will show you safe account the
bank won't tell you about.

!.I: >," 4 ~ '\- _ .,.. .. ~ '_ t... '"' . .."'1 "", ...

: Yo~'Wjn~e'p;iid 7% «?fyourde~~taS:a"
bonus for opening'an accOUnt, then earn
8% aDnuaUy to ~reateyohr'own pension.

Call Daniel Shub to get your money
employed again! (248) 465 6210

Michig311Community Benefits LLC
21500 Haggert)Rd. Ste.200 J'onh\~lIe ~H ~8167

Tm:':5 a:'ld C'Ofld:tl::lf1S~" Sa.bje('t 10 Jnd.I,.-,J-",aI .IWO\al '0 u., aJ,,1SC' J:nrll.
50':;' .~ic: U'lCatSI: tS rwd ~ar~Lb:\Z)I,,"""::lC 'loaNc

One aSpect of the game
that worked against the
Shamrocks was their pen·
alties, as the Catholic Cen·
tral gridders picked up 10
flags that totaled 70 yards
against them. St John's, on

the other hand, committed
just one for 14yards.

sam Eggleston is a free-lance
writer and former staff sports
writer for the Northvine
Record and Novl News.
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Sims, Clifton continue to run well
Squad follows top harriers in second annual Mustang Invitational

By Sam Eggleston
CorrtspOncSent

Northville boys cross
country runners Dan
Sims and Edward Clif-
ton continued to show last
week that they are look-
ing to be the team's bread
and butter when it comes
to scoring this year.

In the Second Annu-
al Mustang Invitational,
both runners had strong
performances. Sims, a
sophomore, fmished sec-
ond in the underclass-
man race while Clifton, a
senior, turned in a fifth-
place performance in the
junior·senior contest.

With no official team
scores, the Mustang Invi-
tational rewards the best
runners overall, handing
out medals to the top 2S
fmishers in each race - a
daunting task for harriers
considering there were
IS boys teams involved.

In the freshman-sopho-
more race, Northville had
six medalists, with Sim's
17:03performance lead-
ing his squad.

"Dan's race was a mem-
orable one," said North·
ville coach Chris Croning.
"He had raced out to the
lead, but about the two-
and·a·half-mile mark, he
was caught by Romeo's
Alex Toreki. The two
raced side by side to the
fmish, with Toreki just
edging Sims at the line
for the win (17:02).

"Dan is one of the fm-
est competitors I've ever
coached. He loves to
race and truly thrives in
that environment. While
it's only September, Dan
looks to be putting togeth-
er a special season."

Wesbum Golf
Since 1910

5617 Sooth Huron Rr.'u Drive
Sooth Rod'o.'OOd. HI4S1 i9

18' Wee1ab)'S $15w,carl W«mils $20 .
T,l.I-379-3555 • I 75 0l11261t1l1 '2 :r.ile

r-----------I Eagle Crest
I Golf Club
ISeptember Special
I 2 Players $70.00
I 18wtealt

I Valid Monday·Friday 7am-1 pm
J>c:lIleSItlIdIysI

I SENIORS
I 2 Players for $50.00
I 18 Holes w/ealt

Valid Monday·Friday7am-lpmI ~1llIdIy!l

I 734-487-2441I Golf Dlgest-
1·94. ElJlI83 YpsaaAb

JOHN HEIOER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Northville Mustang cross country runners Edward Oifton
and Neson Nesmith begin their dash in the Aug. 31 multi·
team meet at Cass Benton Park.

Finishing fourth over-
all in a time of 17:33was
freshman Nick Noles. His
time was the best fresh-
man time at Cass Benton
since former Northville
all-stater Jasen Thmbull
ran a 17:15in 2003.

"Nick ran a tremendous
race today," Cronin noted.
"He stayed relaxed and
under control while main-
taining pace. You typical-
ly don't see that in young-
er runners. It's clear that
Nick is going to be a big
part of our success this
season."

In seventh place was
freshman Jason Ferran-
te, who ran an 18:20and
fmished strong over the
fmal SOO meters. Oth-
er medalists in the race
were Austin Kittrell, who
fmished 13th in 18:51,

Y HUNTMORE
_~ GolfClJ~

The best GOLF VALUE
in all of SE Michigan
is located in Brighton

• Beautiful 18 Hole layout
eExcellent Course

Conditions
.Practice Facilities
'Teaching and Club

Fitting center
• Outdoor party areas

Specializing in
Leagues & Small to
Mid·Size Outings

Reserve your 2012
League NOW

810·225·4498
huntmoregolfclub.com I

while Alex Chevoor ran
to 18th in 19:06and Nick
DuFrense ran to 23rd in
19:24.

In the upperclassman
race, Clifton stood out
among his fellow Mus-
tangs as he continued to
show his early·season
prowess with a fifth-place
fmish in 16:57- making
him the 19th fastest all-
time Northville runner on
their home course of Cass
Benton.

"I cannot say enough
about Edward's over-
all development as a run·
ner," Cronin said. "He has
significantly improved
his conditioning and it
showed today."

The temperatures were
climbing steady by the
time the upperclassmen
race had started, mean-

St. Clair Shores •
Country Club
2Cf ISunmer Speci!I:r

Weekends aftJr 1j09Rm
18holes with cart '30.00
Weekends Ift,r 1;OOom
Junion (17& undetl FREE

(M>on~'""t>yaUpl'ftlll
M..I"ndo'l;tr.lee~

!loa, led. & fddm IItIl:OOpa1
18holes wi1h catl '28.00

5enion '23.00
Weeum 1M 103;OQpq!

9 holes wrth cart 'UI.oo
221t5lbsal11c Illwd, SCS114P2

586-294-2000

WEEKDAYS
.m,wm$20 ~~

...~~t.;~~~;r~! ....
WEEKENDS

$32~"i"~$22~~

...'ON TAP ., ::~ .
The Northville MI,IS-' . \

tangs boys a_~.c~ntry :
team will be bad< In .
action wheij'~ run In '
the Bath invitational this

.weekef}d before'corn-
petIng ~a~nst livonia .
StevenSon at"ciss Ben-

. ton TUesdaY at 4 'p.rn., .~.I. ........'""..~..
ing harriers had to not
only try to keep pace, but
had to battle the elements
as well

"Last year, that might
have taken Edward off of
his form," the coach said.
"Not this year. Edward
wants to be counted

... .. ... ~

amoog-tJ1eState's elite
runners, and he is well on
his way,"

Also medaling in the
upperclassman race was
senior Jason Lerner, who
fmished 17th in 19:55.

"Jason works so hard,
and that effort is starting
to pay dividends," Cronin
noted.

Northville still has a lot
ofseasonlefi.but~
Din said he needs to have
ruimers who can discover
their true potential soon.

"While we had some
outstanding races (at the
invite), there are still
some talented runners
who have yet to show
up and contribute to the

tearn," he said "Unlike
last year's KLAA confer-
ence championship team,
we don't have the same
margin for error if we
hope to compete with the
conference's best"

Winning the upper-
classmen race was Lake-
land's Garret Zuk. who ran
a 16:20,while Joe Gerow
of Romeo ran a 16:44,fol-
lowed by Lakeland's Gray-
son Thomas' 16:49.Finish-
ing in fourth was Divine
Child's Grlffm Miller,who
turned in a 16:50for fourth.

Sam Eggleston IS a free-lance
wnter and former staff sports
writer for the North .. 'Ie
Re<ord and NOI'I News
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Catholic Central's Michael Dube reaches for a shot during a Sept. 1 game.
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Shamrocks collect dual
meet, tournament wins
Tennis team beats U of D, wins CC Invitational

• >. ''We are building some
early season momen-
tum," said Stafford. "Our
guys are learning that we
need everyone to rontrib-
ute if we are going to win
states again."
It helps that the team

came into the season with
a "one-for-all" type of
attitude.

"I like the maturi-
ty I am seeing from our
tearn," Stafford said.
"This year's squad might
not have the overall tctl-
ent from top to bottom as
last year's, but I am see-
ing guys step up and be
who we need them to be
and that is inspiring:'

CC's flight winners
were: Gabe Apaza (two
singles), Justin Puc-
cio (three singles), Kev-
in Hayes (four singles),
Hodges and \Villson (one
doubles), Hermiz and
Jakubik (two doubles),
Matt Mengel and Magag-
na (three doubles) and
Hamilton Cauffiel and
Hinrichs (four doubles).

By Sam Eggleston
Correspondent ,ONTAP "

. '. The Detroit eathoIic
Central Shamrocks will
have'a busy week upcom-
ing as they visit Delasalle
today; play in the Ann
Albor Pioneer Quad Sat-
urday and visit Brother
Rice Monday bef()(e
hostin9 Cranbrook next
Thursday. All of the c0n-
tests are scheduled for a
4 p.m. start.

Put two more victo-
ries on the rerord books
for the Catholic Central
Shamrocks tennis tearn.

The squad, coached
by Joe Stafford, earned
a 5-3 victory over an
always-tough University
of Detroit and won their
own invitational tourna-
ment with 23 points.

Against U of D. the
Shamrocks earned wins
from fU'St singles standout
Michael Dube', third sin-
gles player Michael Thrpi-
ana, frn doubles duo Kev-
in Doges and Willy WiI!-
son, second doubles team
of Matt Henniz and Steve
Jakubik and the fourth dOl.1-
bles team of Andrew Hin-
richs and Steve Magagna.

"1was really pleased ....ith
our perfonnance," said
Stafford liD of D isour
fu-st league match of the
year and we had two start-
ing singles players out of
the lineup, The guys \\ e

substituted in their spots
Justin Puccio and Kevin
Hayes) really stepped up
and went three sets with
their number two and num-
bet four singles players."

The Shamrocks looked
good in their invitational
tournament, winning with
23 points while Ortonville
Brandon was serond with
13. It is the serond tour-
nament the Shamrocks
have won this season,

The Catholic Ccntral net-
ters earned championships
in seven of the eight flights.

(
I
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Mustang tankers start
season with great finish

Catholic Central
soccer gets win, tie

By Sam Eggleston
Corr~t ON:TAP -.

Catholic central
soccer fans won't
want to miss tonight's
game at 7 pm. when
the Shamrocks visit
Brother Rice in a game
sure to be a thriller.
Then, Tuesday, the
Shamrocks will visit
DelaSalle in another
Catholic league show- .
down. Game time will
be7 p.m.

Swim team takes second in tough Huron Relay InvitationalJoe Nora isn't going
to romplain about hav-
ing a win and a tie
on his record from
last week, especial-
ly against two tough
squads like Clarkston
and Ann Arbor Pio-
neer.

The Shamrocks soc-
cer team went into
the week expecting
two tough games. and
that's exactly what
they got - but they
gave their fair share of
toughness as well. The
soccer squad pounded
out a 2'() victory over
Clarkston and fought
to a ().{)tie against Pier
neer.

"We had a good week
and I like the way we
compete every time
out," said Nora. "As we
continue to improve,
the movement off the
ball and communica-
tion on the field are
important keys to our
style of play."

By Sam Eggleston
Correspondenl

and Lia Nagata. finish-
ing in 11th was the team
of Maeve Nichols, Leann
Dimitroff. Michelle Song
and Lily Chen.

Northville had another
third place fmish in the fol·
lowing event, the 400 med-
ley relay. The team of Sar·
ah Lolunan, Jarzembows·
ki, Van anti Cui fmished in
4:25.81. Tdking 12th in the
sanlecvcntwastheteam
of Shelby Mro?~ Elizabeth
Hetu.lJ.lren Evans and
Simone Young. In the 200
butterfly relay, the team of
Shannon l.ohman, Kipke,
Nagata and Schocnek took
second inl:S 1.9-1. The
tc<un of Gutowski, Song.
Sarah Cullen and Dimi·
troff fmishcd in 10th place.

In the 200 backstroke
relay, Kipke, Garrity,
Nagata and Lohman com-
bined forces to finish in
1:56.19, \\ hich \\a~ good
for thil d phll:l', \'.Inle till'
team of \I.IOI'l.n I.;L'!Iul/,

Katie Butler, Young anti
Emily Butler finished in
11th. Taking fourth in the
800 free relay was the
team of l':rlandson, Song,
Van and Schoenek wilh a
time of 8:32.60, while the
team of Chen, Gutows-
ki. Grace LaFreniere
and Dimitl off finished in
10th.

The team of Cui, Evans,
Jarzembo\\'ski anti Sarah
Lohman finished in third
in the 200 bleast:.troke
relay with a time of
2:13.90, while fellow 1\1us-
tangs Karla Hagan. Mfo?,
Young and Hctu finished
in 10th.

To round out the day.
the Mustangs had the
team of Garrity, Eiland·
son,lIetu and Enuly But·
ler finish sixth in 1:47.51,
while the team of Chen,
Cullen, Nichols amll\lro7.
was Ilth and Schul7,
Ilagao. I .aFremcl C and
Katie Butle! \\l'Il' I(jth

ON TAP
The.Mustangs swim-

ming and diving team
will be back in the pool
when they visit Uvon ia
Churchill today before
visiting Farmington
Harrison Tuesday. Both
meets start at 6:30 p.m.

The Northville Mus-
tangs started their season
off in a way that would
make many coaches
cringe - against some of
the area's top squads.

But the Mustangs,
nor their coach Brian
McNeff, even flinched,
and the team walked
away with a second·place
fmish in the highIy-com·
petitive Ann Arbor Huron
Relay Invitational last
week.

"We showed our depth
and that we are going torea tough team to beat,"
said McNeff after the
competition. "I was very
happy with our team's
effort and am looking for·
ward to this coming week
when we start our regu·
lar season."

The :\Iustangs started
the day with the 200 l11ed-

The Shamrocks had
the shutout victer
ry preserved by goal-
ie Alex Pastor, who
earned the win in goal
against Clarkston.
Nate McLean and Kyle
Smokovitz srored
goals with David
Cha\'cz and Jack Cox
earning assists in the
victory.

Against Pioneer, Ste-
phen Galindo eamed
the shutout tie in goal.

Catholic Central is
currently 2-2·2 on the
season.

ley relay and finished in
third place in 1:53.56 wilh
a team of Maddr Kipke,
Catherine Cui, Shannon
Lohman and Sarah Gar-
rity followed by a 10th
place finish with a team
ronsisting of Jessica Van,
Sarah Lohman, Maria
Gutowski and Lauren .'ar-
zembowski.

Next up for the Mus·
tangs was the 400 free
relay. which found North·
ville taking second in
3:-t6..J3 with the team of
Brianna Schoenek, Leah
1-'111110'011. ~:nllly Butler
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Mustangs win
~econdquad

The Northville Mus-
tangs boys tennis team
had a busy week of win-
ning, wimting and then
more winning.

The team, coached by
Matt Stetson, secured two
victories over both Salem
and Stevenson last week,
deft'.'lting the teams 9-
o t'.'lch.The team then
tacked on a victory in the
second Northville Quad,
earning wins in 26 of the
potential 27 matches.
They beat out teams from
Clarkston, Lakeland and
Plymouth for the win.

Northville is now 3-1
on the year in dual meets
and has won both quads
it has hosted. Their only
loss came to West Bloom-
field, 5-4.

Golf showing
improvements

While the Northville
Mustangs golf team
didn't have what could
be classified as a "rough"

JOHN HEIDER
JSTAff PHOTOGRAPHER

Mustang Matt Marilley
returns a shot during a .3
doubles game on Aug. 25.

start to the season, the
girls and the coaches
knew there was a lot of
room for improvement
from the beginning.

That improvement is
starting to show its face,
as the Mustangs, under
the guidance of Mary
Jane Ossola, earning two

conference wins and
turning in their best 18-
hole score of the year Jast
week.

Last Monday, Aug. 29,
the Mustangs put togeth· .
er a good scoring run in
the Oak Pointe Thuma-
mento The team tied for
fourth out of 15 teams
with a 352-tbeir best 18-
hole scoring of 2011.

"Our best tourney of
the year," said Ossola of
the day. "They are play-
ing better right now, but
our putting is very poor.
We will continue to work
on it,"

Camilla Zhao shot an 86
on the day, while Shan·
non \Villiams carded an
87 and Lindsey Matych
shot an 88. Rounding out
the scoring was Emily
Foland, who shot a 91.

In the tearn's flfSt con·
ference match of the sea·
son they earned a con·
vincing win over Salem,
177-236. It was the ftrSt
time the team played on
the west course of Tan-
glewood. which did cause

some struggle for the
team. Zhao still turned
ina 43, fonowed by .
Matych's 45 and Foland's
46.

A day later; the team
played in, and won, their
next conference match
against South Lyon East,
169-206. '

Matych shot her best
round ofthe year in com-
petition, carding a 37,
while Zhao added a 41.

"When these two score
well, we do very wen,"
noted Ossola.

The team also got a 4S
from Chloe Page and a 46
from Williams.

The Mustangs also com·
peted in the Ann Arbor
Pioneertoumamentat
University of Michigan
last week, scoring a 361.
The tearn fmished sev-
enth out of a field of 19
teams.

"It was a very tough
day to play," said Ossola.
"The temps were in the
high 90s and there was no
breeze - plus carrying
bags of 18 holes on a diffi-

cuJtw~gco~
Zhao didn't seem to

notice at alL She~shot a
~r-best 80 to It'.'ldthe
MustMgs. '

"Considering the condi·
tions, this was one of the
best rounds we have had
in the eight years Ihave
been coaching the team,"
said Ossola. "Camilla has
a wonderful swing and as
she works to improve her
short game, scores like
this should become the
norm for her,"

The Mustangs also
counted a 93 from Page,
her best-yet varsity tour-
nament score, as well as a
94 from both Foland and
\V"illiams.

Kickers edge
tough Plymouth

Northville Mustangs
boys soccer coach Henry
Klimes said at the begin-
ning of the year that the
team was happy to have

Chris Pahishaj back for
his senior year.

"He's going to have
a big impact on our
offense's capabilities,"
Klimes noted.

And after decades
of coaching Northville
teams, Klimes knows
what he's talking about.
Palushaj tapped ina goal
with about eight minutes
left in the Northville con·
test against the Plymouth
Wildcats last Wednesday,
securing a 2-1 victory.

The senior wasn't the
only Mustangs turning
their game up a notch to
bring down their confer-
en~ foes. Brian Alum-
baugh looked tough, too,
scoring the flfSt goal for
Northville to give the
squad a boost.

Plymouth's lone goal
came about 15minutes
into the second half of
play.

- By Sam Eggleston
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTIMLLE

Noticeto residents
of the

Charter Township of Northville

There will be a PUBLIC HEARING on the budget for the
fiscal year January 1,2012 through De«>mber 31, 2012
at the Northville Township Civic Center, 44405 West SIX

Mile Rd , Northville, MI 48168 at 7:30 pm. September
15,2011

AIl interested residen13 are invited to attend. ())mments
and questions conCErning the proposed budget will be
heard at the public hearing.

A copy of the proposed budget ",;\1 be a\'ailable ror public
inspection at the Township Clerk's office beginning
September 8, 2011 between the hours of 9.00 a.m. and
4.00 pm .

The property tax millage rate
proposed to be levied to support the
proposed budget will be a subject of
this hearing.
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JV Cou~ars rout
St. Wilhams, 37-12

Northville's Our Lady
of Vietory Parish ("OLV'')
sixth grade JVI Cougar
football squad moved to
2'{)on the season with a
37·12 victory over the
St. Williams Crusad·
ers of Walled Lake in the
extreme heat of a Michi-
gan Labor Day Weekend.

The game opened with a
so.yard kickoff return by
Zach Peurach setting up
the Cougars' flrst posses.
sion deep in Crusader ter-
ritory. Less than two min-
utes into the contest, back
'lYler Walton took a hand-
off and scampered off
taeIde to the right for a 14-
yard touchdown run and a
6-(l Cougar lead; the extra
point was unsuccessful

Matthew Skarnulls' kick
pinned S1.\Villiams deep,
and the swanning defense
yielded just two yards in
three plays forcing a Cru-
sader punt, which rolled
out of bounds beyond mid-
field at the Cougar 38.
The offensive line muscle
anchored by center Rob-
ert Pousack, guards Joey
Mascari and sean Comel-
lier, and tackles Patrick
Brandemihl and Domi-
nic Skrelja reopened run-
ning lanes and three snaps
later it was Walton into
the end zone again on a
58-yard touchdo\\1l run.
After a second missed
extra point, the score was
12.{).

Cougar defensive end
Ethan Hoffman and team-
mates Mascari, Skrelja,
Brandemihl and Stinebis-
er all registered multiple
tacIdes over the remain·
ing 15 minutes, holding
Walled Lake to just two
fU"Stdowns in six first-
half possessions. Offen-
sively, Stinebiser coupled
with Walton on two touch-
down receptions. The
fU"StW.I$ a 71-yard strike
from deep in OLVterrito-
ry yielding an IS.{)lead.
Late in the half, Cougar
linebacker Johnny Lob-
bia intercepted a Crusad-
er pass and returned it 30
yards to \Villiams' 39-yard

~ .. .. 4 ..

The powerful Our Lady of Victory N offensive line digs in
against St. Williams defenders.

line. On the next play, with
the clock winding down,
Stinebiser launched a pass
from the pocket down the
right side to Walton who
pulled it in for a 39-yard
touchdown reception.
Peurach tallied the extra
point and at the half it was
a 2S.{) game.

The second half began
when Cougar kicker Skar-
nulls followed his deep
boot down the right side-
line and brought down the
ball carrier. St \Villiams
scored on their fU"Stpose
session of the half, and the
remaining io minutes of
the third quarter saw the
teams exchange addition-
al scores. The Cougar tal-
ly belonged to Peurach
who on successive plays
blocked a Crusader punt,
pulled in a reception for
19yards, and then found
the end zone on as-yard
touchdown run and the31-
12 lead.

In the fourth quarter
it was more aggressive
Cougar defense as Ben-
jamin Restuccia made
three tackles. The strong·
side tandem of Masca-
ri and teammate Skrel-
ja again delivered mul-
tiple open field tack-
les keeping the St. \VJ.1-
Iiams' backs from fmding
the end zone. The fmal
Cougar tally came off a
Stinebiser TD pass, his
third of the day, this time
fmdingPeurnchona2~
yard strike for the 37-12
fmalscore.

On the day, the Cou-
gar offense was led by

Shop with the experts
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Walton's 221 all purpose
yards and 4 TO's; Stinebi·
ser's 214 yards (l8S pass-
ing) and 3TD tosses; and
Peurach's III all pur·
pose yards and 2 TO's.
On defense, 14 Cougar
defenders registered
tackles lead by Stinebis-
er with (6), Mascari (5),
and Cornellier, Skarnulis,
Brandemihl, Skrelja, and
Hoffman (4) each.

- Submitted by
Chris Brandemihl

JV rolls in opener
The team kicked off their

2011campaign in high gear
Sept 4 with a dominating
32.0 victory over St Edith
of Livonia. It was a game
of big plays both on the
ground and through the air
coupled -nith stingy defen-
sive play across the entire
Cougar roster.

The game opened with
a 2S-yard kickoff return
by Tyler Walton putting
the Cougars inbusiness
across mid·field at the
Eagle 45 yard-line. On the
season's fU"Stplay from
scrimmage, Cougar quar-
terback Matthew Stinebi-
ser connected to his left
with Colin Gardner who
turned the play into a 45-
yard touchdo\'Y-nrecep-
tion. The balance of the
quarter saw St. Edith rnt·
tie off a 2S-play, l~min·
ute drive which came up
dry when Dominic Skrel-
ja pressed the St. Edit QB
into an incompletion in
the end-zone, turning the
ball over on dO\'ms to the

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
6" GUTTER 5" GUTTER

$~16p~Fooc $11~F_
.032 Gauge .rmGauge
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Cougars. Key tackles by
Patrick Brandemihl. sean
Comellier, Benjamin Res·
tuccia and Zach Peurach
and a host of teammates
highlighted the quarter.

Early in the second
quarter, just five plays
into the Cougar's sec-
ond offensive posses-
sion, Walton found the
end·zone for the second
score of the game, a 67-
yard touchdown scam-
per. Once again, the extra
point was unsuccessful
and the Cougars were up
12.{).Seven plays later,
with St. Edith approach·
ing mid·field, Cougars
cornerback Walton found
the end zone for his sec·
ond touchdown on an
interceptiop and S4:yard
return for the "pick·six".
Cougar fullback Ethan
Hoffman added the extra
point on the ground for a
19.0 lead. After a failed
on·side kick, the St. Edith

Eagles took possession
on their own 4().yard line
an stnmg together anoth-
er lengthy possession and
14-play touchdown drive:
Cougars 19, St. Edith
6. The Cougar offense .
retook the field with less
than 40 seconds remain-
ing in the fU"Sthalf. After
multiple incompletions,
with under 10seconds
remaining on the clock,
Cougar Stinebiser again
connected with Gardner
for a S4-yard touchdown
reception as time ran out
for a 2S-6lead on just 11
offensive plays.

The lone score of the
second half was deliv-
ered on the feet of Walton
early in the fourth quar-
ter, his third of the day.
He went off tacIde for a
61·yard touchdown run
followed by a success-
ful extra-point plunge
by Stinebiser culminat·
ing in the 32.0 final score.

S1.Edith was only able to
drive into Cougar terri·
tory once during the Sec-
ond Half before Safe-
ty John Jeannotte pulled
down an interception at
his own 14-yard line with
just minutes remaining in
the game shutting out the
visiting Eagles over the
ftnal20 minutes.

On the day, the Cougar
offense was highlight·
ed by Walton's 144yards
rushing, Stinebiser's 104
yards passing and Gard-
ner's 99 yards receiv-
ing, delivered squarely
on the line: Robert Pou-
sak, Joe)' Mascari, Skrel-
ja, Hoffman, Cornelli·
er and Brandemihl. On
the defensive side of the
ball, 15 different Cou-
gar defenders registered
tackles lead by Gardner
and Peurach with 9 each.

- Submitted by
Chris Brandemihl
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Pack fire safety tips for college
The National Fire Protection

Association urges students
returning lo campuses around
the country and their parents
to take the time to educate
themselves on life-saving fJ.re
safety information. Thousands
of fu-es occur each year in
both on- and off-campus hous-
ing, many of which could have
been easily prevented.

1bm Kiurski, training coor-
dinator for the Livonia Fire
Department, said, "[ think
they're a little too busy wor·
rying about classes and bring-
ing the right clothes. You tend
not to think about fire safety.
It's just once of those things I
think people don't get around
to."

His daughter was at Cen-
tral Michigan University for
her first year last year and he
bought a second smoke detec·
tor for her bedroom. She's now
in a CMU dorm that has sprin-
klers, unlike last year. "It's
an extra level of protection,"
Kiurski said.

A leading cause of campus
fires is cooking, with cooking
equipment involved in 7S per·
cent of the reported dormito-
ry fires. Although only S per-
cent of fires in campus hous-
ing began in the bedroom,
these fires accounted for 62
percent of the civilian deaths
and one-quarter (26 percent)
of the civilian injuries. While
only two percent of the struc·
ture fifes were caused by
smoking materials, they were
responsible for 39 percent of
the deaths. Campus fifes are
more common during the eve-
ning hours between 5-11 p.m.,
as well as on weekends.

"Most places will tell you
you're not supposed to cook in
your room," Kiurski said. Stu-
dents tend to bring appliances
they shouldn't, or leave a cof-
fee pot on too long. There are
problems with candles and
cigarettes as well.

"You need to plan how you
would get out of your room,"
Kiurski said. Others mal' be
less attentive to fife safe-
ty. "Make sure you have two
ways out and plan and prac-
tice them," he said.

NFPA offers the following
safety tips for campus fire
safety:

Be Prepared for a Fire
-Look for fully sprinkJered

housing when choosing a
dorm or off-campus housing.

-Make sure your dormito-
ry or apartment has smoke
alarms inside each bedroom,
outside every sleeping area
and on each level. For the best
protection, all smoke alarms
should be interconnected so
that when one sounds they all
sound.

-For people who are deaf
or hard-of-hearing, make
sure there are smoke alarms
that use strobe lights to wake
the person. Install vibra-
tion equipment (pillow or bed
shake) that is activated by the
smoke alarm.

-Test aU smoke alarms at
least monthly.

-Never remove batteries
or disable the alarm,

-Learn your building's
evacuation plan and practice
all drills as if they were the
real thing.

-Involve students with dis-
abilities in evacuation plan-
ning and the plan.

Escape Tips
-If you live off campus,

have a fire escape plan with
two ways out of every room.

-Windows with securi-
ty bars, grills, and window
guards should have emer-
gency release devices.

·When the smoke alarm or
fire alarm sounds, get out
of the building quickly and
stay out.

-Smoke is toxic. If you
must escape through smoke,
get low and go under the
smoke to your way out.

-If you can't get out, close
the door and seal vents
and cracks around doors
with towels or tape to keep
smoke out. Call 9-1-1 or the
fire department. Tell them
where you are and signal
for help at the window with
a light-colored cloth or a
flashlight.

Smoking
'To prevent a deadly ciga-

rette fire, you must be alert.
You won't be alert if you are
sleepy, have taken medicine
or drugs, or consumed alco-
hol that makes you drowsy.

-If you smoke, smoke out-
side or in an area designated
by your college dormitory.

-Never smoke in bed.

-Wherever you smoke, use
deep, sturdy ashtrays.

-Before going to bed,
check under furniture cush-
ions and other places people
smoke for cigarette butts
that may have fallen out of
sight.

Cooking
• Cook only where it is per-

mitted.
-Stay in the kitchen when

cooking.
• Cook only when you are

alert, not sleepy or drowsy
from medicine or alcohol.

-Check with your local fire
department for any restric-
tions before using a barbecue
grill, fire pit, or chiminea.

-Keep the stovetop, burn-
ers, and oven clean.

-Plug microwave ovens
or other cooking appliances
directly into an outlet. Nev-
er use an extension cord for
a cooking appliance as it
can overload the circuit and
cause a fire.

'Check electrical cords
for cracks, breaks, damage,
or overheating. Repair or
replace the appliance.

-Use only microwave-safe
cookware (containers or dish·
es). Never use aluminum foil
or metal objects in a micro-
wave oven.

-Propane and charcoal BBQ
grills must only be used out-
doors. Indoor use can kill
occupants by either causing a
fire or CO (carbon monoxide)
poisoning.

-Place the grill well away
from siding, deck railings
and out from under ea\'es and
overhanging branches.

'Periodically remove
grease or fat buildup in trays
below the grill so it cannot be
ignited by a hot grill.

Candles
-Burn candles only if the

school permits their use.
-A candle is an open name

and should be placed away
from anything that can bum,

-Never leave a candle unat-
tended. Blow it out when you
leave the room or go to sleep,

-Always use a flashlight-
not a candle - for emergen-
cy lighting.

-Use sturd}', safe candle-
holders,

-Consider using battery-
operated nameless candles
which can look, smell and feel
like real candles.

Electrical
.Check your school's rules

before using electrical appli-
ances in your room.

-Use light bulbs that match
the recommended wattage on
the lamp or fixture.

-Use a surge protector for
your computer and plug the
protector directly into an out-
let.

Kiurskiagreedthatof~
campus housing is often ~
problem area for fires.

"That's where the majority
of the deaths are, in off·cam-
pus housing." Those may not
be owned by the college or
university. "At this age, they
may not have given a lot of
thought to fire safety." Stu-
dents need to establish rules
on smoking and candles, and
check the stove every night.

"They may not like rules
and they may not impose
rules on each other," he said.

A couple years go, a near-
by university lost a student in
a fire death due to a stuffed
couch outside on a front
porch off campus.

Kiurski didn't hesitate when
asked for his No.1 tip for
kids headed off to school.

"Before the parents leave,
develop and practice an
escape plan." Seton Hall Uni-
versity had a dorm fire in
which a number of students
died years ago.

"If you're upstairs you've
got to make sure there's a
way out," Kiurski said.

Madonna University in
Livonia does resident advis-
er training in fire safety, he
said, and makes student safe-
tya priority for its residence
hall. That system of Kiurski
training RAs works well.

NFPA is a worldwide leader
in providing fire, electrical,
building, and life safety to the
public since 1896. The mission
of the international nonprof·
it organization is to reduce the
worldwide burden of fife and
other hazards on the quality of
life by providing and advocat-
ing consensus codes and stan-
dards, research, training, and
education.

O&E staff wnter Julie BrO'Nncon-
tributed to thiS report
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Reverse
, mortgage

tricky
By R~ MeIsner

Guest CoUnn6t

Q: IIIxIetstand that tbefe is now the
ability to obtain reverse mortgages for
coopemivest seniors. Do you have I1f1
infomation about it?

A: Iam advised that the
National Association of
Housing Cooperatives has
been able to obtain enabling
litigation in getting HUD
to establish the necessary
regulations for Home Equity
Conversion Mortgages
(HECMS = Reverse
Mortgages) for cooperatives.
Without the guidelines,
lenders have been unwilling to
consider reverse mortgages
for cooperatives. This is
a significant development
for cooperative owners, but
one should be very careful
about entering in to a reverse
mortgage because of the
expense involved in obtaining
and paying for a reverse
mortgage.

Q: There are some homeowners in our
condominium that have petitioned the
board to enact a rule prohibiting people
(dlildren and adults in diapers) from
using the pool, as I am aware of the Fair
Housing Act obligations that preclude
cflSCrimination based on familial status, I
am wondering if you have any comments
on this?

A: This is an issue which to
continues to be \\idely debated
and subject to many different
interpretations. While your
question seems to first appear
to apply to everyone, there
should be a concern that

it maybe
interpreted
by an
administrative
law judge
as targeting
toddlers
and small

,.:- children, the
Robert Heisner predominant1
----- users of

diapers, which
could result in a substantial
financial penalty being
imposed on the association.
There are several cases where
the Department of Housing
and Urban Development
specifically addresses the
issue of pool rules designed
to prohibit children. in diapers
from using the association
swimming pools. In one case,
the rule provided that no
child under the age of 5 was
permitted to use the pool and
that children between the
ages of 5and 16 are allowed
in the pool between 11a.m.
and 2 p.m. The administrative
law judge found the rules to
discriminate against families
with children in that it
interfered \\lith the enjoyment
and use of the facilities. There
was a \\itness that testified
that there was no health
reason to exclude children of
any age from a pool and that
a pool can be maintained in a
healthful and clean condition
regardless of the ages of those
that use the pool. The judge
ruled that the only type of
rule which would be found
acceptable was one in which
children were prohibited
under a certain age from using
the pool for the purpose of
maintaining safety. Inanother
case, the administrative law
judge required the association
to change its rule prohibiting
all babies and a small child
not fuUy potty trained from
entering or being carried into
a pool as follows: "Any person
who is found incontinent or
not fully potty trained must
wear appropriate waterproof
clothing when entering or
being carried into the poel." In
short, get a legal opinion from
counsel before you enact any
pool rule.

Robert No Mrisntr is a ~ and the
author of CondominIUm Opera-
tiorr Getting Started & S~ on
the Right Track. second edition. It is
available for $9.95 plus $1 shipping
and handhng. He also 'Mote Condo
lMng' A SuWal Guide to BL."Jing,
0Nnilg and SeIliIg a COI'ldorrinIum,
available for $24.95 pkJs $5 shipping
and handing. C~ (248) 644-4433
«visit ~-associ-
ates.com. This coltxnn shouldn't be ,".
construed as legal a<Mce. •
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UPTOWN CLEANING
SERVICE

Do you nud help Jc~~ping your hom~
or offi~ spac~ d~an?

L99k nC! further.
WespedaUze in exceptional cleaning.

~ •mwu, UFIClOO, 110M' IIAJl)lfOlIIJli
j.P.f.~ , EI!'OIEmll ~ EmlWtlIiWllCES
CalluSloday. S~I up a schedul~. and Slart

i!nJOYing a clean hom~ 01office'
Mentiontlrls~d~ndr~weS1Doff

your second cleaning susion.

Open You ..Eyes To
A HOME OF
YOUR OWN
,'11'1 d('\.2d;:>sc>'e, re·lence In lhe t-U5 ne,\ F1agstar BanI( ISon;:>Of lhe
I'a',ons I,Hg('\1 and moq trU>led rel1derl:'JI'I'Qrtgage lenders In lh,
lOU"1try E .er be:!er our 10Jrl off (eiS ~now e..ery option ala IJ::';:>to
gel }OU Inl0 your neN horn;:>

• FHA loans reN (r :("Ia rr\ll(e rHA 1000ns,'l gr;:>atche ce for nearly
eyefY h,)'lWbJ,er -- ard F1ag<1a'ISone of lhe nallons large>t FHA
lenders

, low·down·payment loans
, Fixed·rate and adjustable· rate mortgages

, SolutIons (or less·than·perfect credit

'E: 9 bll,ly for these programs ISsub,e<t to credit approval
UndelwnliTlg terms and cond Hons apply Programs $ubJe<t to change
Wlthoul notICe FHA=rederal HOUSing Ad-n rHSlra:,O'1 Some restrlCllons
mayapplj
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careerbutldeb.

hometownlife.com

MORTGAGE LOAN
ORIGIHATOR

Pt,1DoulIl \xallon.
AW1~elJl~1l:

careerbuiJder_
lCeywOf': ttOI752993

LEGAL
SECRETARY

EJI.rlncd.
Nefded lor law firm

onlNorua

EmaJJ resume
patfltZ222@omallcom

OfflaHW'
Tenwlry l'lIrt-lIrM

M~ ~ erwoera lO'm
AclMnI Com\lI.C.,
S)'\lem.to'llP.lS$S..,,_II-

lAC (It. 1l35S W..... r.
Re,*", WI unt

1I0VUS
~ oNt om 'W1
IolUSl 11M w &:d p/lOOC

(ncI693~ RfSIDfKT
ASSOCIATES

"ee:ledl::>tceMIIJ
A$SI~lt<lLN"'9

Comrr>.Uy btn<1l!S .1,.111
~l.lcoIiI'J
I'lUH au '""_

lUll 35HOa.J

Oblrrrrr r fu'trirfC
fkq~f<rbn'(~!m.".,tfrr.n.w,_

'·8OD·m·ffU

• IItW CAIlWI1 Ouailly ~.
~_.PldOll!llt
lOll t""ong S9 2$11' Cd
-.. 9al:>-3llm ~on-Fn.

81o-~

NEW
OFRCE LOCATION
& WE'RE HIRING

Make the caa
thaI will change

yourlile.
leI's talk about

your future.
CAlL OR EIWI.

ME fOR A CHAT,

KItIIJ SoIaII, lluagera Re.1 Estatt llDt
.. (245) 34H43O~--«-oe:.......

RUIDOIt ASSISIAICTS
"med 10< E Idtt1y Car. ..
B"llhloo No. ~IOllC' rite·
fSS.ary Ful .. ,(!I PMt tllT'-t

A:temOCOl & midnlglll sl'ol'ls r r:===:::===;
frle~1y df::en:::t~~'e &.,~ I I

r~tl~:'1 ...US!'
~1V.lI A$hl .... CoI.rt

7400 Cll.aM,s R~ B:'''lll:on

ROOfERS WAXTED-
S )we ••~ ~"l w."'.ng
.. ec~.I"'ca.'ly .I:t.le~.d rool
tySle-ns Caa 1!10)22H500

PUT COltROl
nClllllClAaS
A trowiIt IUd" II lilt PftI
c-.r~.Is~
I., Id u.. .r".......11
kcUldau. Elc.IIe.1 *if'
lit ,......,",...1. W. oller
!Of '" all hlClilS ..-1IIIIt
Ie Irall III" IIlml"l
Pl.ast ul "tw." U"
I.'1"',. DII1.Yat
I73.c Itl1-5Z11

RECEPTIONIST/
SECRETARY

flrll\l""lon Holls b.lstd
leal es:.J" d.-reIOQo"enl
tll'M seelung an entr;dJC:
self sartlng a'ld'VldJaf
..a ere,n,,,,phone skJl1s
10' mut ~Ie-Ilne p/lOIl.
SlSt.m ... ~ ce 1lIg'lly
orl:l.'l<Zed I! wea 1$ ~of>-
c",nr " "'iC:'0Sll~ Word
a.'Id betl T~ POSilJOn
Ontrs corrpeW\,e sa1M)'
Ind ~n.lts Dac~~e
PleilSe 'or*a~d: resLJT'e Y\i
.":'.a 110

Jdemelrlou@
g13ndsam.cam

SANITAnOH
Ind , d u.l1 ne.ded lor
ta,ily Di.lnl on Br"l~'cn
Irea rM~lo> .. Will be
responsible fop INS!!fU.,~·<>" ~ro;~aM..~
dillry cle.Jn t."P dl.o't.es HI·
Lo t.~ a'd Mec~.a"lQ/
slurs help''''' H'Il~I/ll'<;ll-'l·.~.I'ld!:Io'S-""orthy pel'
~n rlteded rn~.a·,'Y
E"",'.en! ~I & bene' ~
fuU I,rre P'.us. I.IX
'tSlJ~ 10248-486-513,

C£ItAl ASSISTAIll
3 4 e.y.. pel .. ee....{';>erl.ne,
:lreferred Fu rest-To! to

24.1-437-6819

OFFICE
CLEANING
POSITIONS

Evening hDurs
Nayj area.. Mon. lhru Frl.
Corporale

Creaning Group
248·31309880

ReCYCle~.. ThiS
,< Newspaper

'IN'antto
clean out

yo .....house?

P'U'C:E
ANA'D

G. LET THE
ClAS51FJEDS
DO YOUR
WORKJ'

SECRETARY·PT lor .0-<>;
Br'9t't~~ IrSl.ra"ce ii1;ency
Fl!X t: e I'lrs: Er;- D'efe'red
s.:"'e CC-p' ..1f:r [r"'1lll
locrk:~·e"~·s::"loi:ya"oc COM

8To-m-4TS4 K:~'e'

Ca11 u. at:
.00-a7.·731 ••

".:

Answer
to Last
Week1s
Puzzle

Crossword Puzzle
Their Songs
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HOllE HEAlTH AIOWCIlAS.,
........ PTJfT.

Ur • Oakluol e-.n.
IUlj&lt-mO

MEDICAl. ASSISTAXT
For !xIsJ l.l-""'V boIl$lJC prac-
1Jc. II NovI. Ex!> IS I must n
PO$Il>O<I r.lh centlllS. ~ on
t>oIIslc enwonmer1 IS a DIus.
f.IX res.tne to 2~3«·740t

MEDICAL TfCHHICIAN
8lJsy l1'IOItIa prichee
steks JlIlllClUil, ener·
getJe. eager, quick st~.
depenclible per$OO to flit
medICal technician posl'
bOn. Pirt·brne. possible
IuD, benefits No elp
needed. we WIll triln
light person

Sell reSlllle:
PO 801 530309.

LhOli., iii: ~15Z

fl[tunOIllSTlCUJIlI:
Part ''''''' lor medal ore, 11

Bn\;~tO" Em.! I 'ts<..". ... 10
'elotons.~I"".rler1t

~lot.Jlnet

R EJMBtJRSEIlEHT/
ACCOUIrTlHG SPEClAUST

HOM«. "'I oetailed JOb
descnpbon available at

llltp:l1tm!llry,
YJplrqgluam
Acctpllng online

iPPbcilJonS only EOE
fl[SlDEIlt1AI.

ASSIStAICTS IltEDED
\\llIo_t1rock Ae~~jIIU·rCln
~rOVldeS an d'S('I)'lI"es el 0..1
tl~ ref'~~ h~:¢"1 ,I"!d 011·
$!e res.<l.Ol,.J' U'e I~ adJI!S
reco,..ennQ f ..C'Tl TritUMltlC
eta n lnjt..r.es Wt it'e CUl""ert·
~ seelunQ ¢,.,...."", 1f"d'V>d.J.l1s
to 110<1< I! O'\t of our belul~JI
res<:et'I.. 1 lioI16 on Dr~-
on; .IsSlSlar.ce 10 (M el< nlS on
!l't dMIOpr-e<ll l'ld ;rorr.o-
tlOIl of II·e silins ce N" s
O,recl Cn 1'o000.rs COTA s
Ree n.,.I'lSlS or Psycll
m.l,'Crs D'e!red f < a cr pa~-
tll""le af':erDOOl'I or M dn~1
\bt::S \...0 rou~ .. eeir.l:rCls.
1\'2"->01.
c.n 8')-227-<1119 .ll 212

for Jflteri'lN

RN
1-$J'1l"C< St r>'1Ct f • ., pro-
'd"'" ~ediUl A$se$SI"1.r~s
l'IIE s l'ld Rev,. ... ) " .. '0
R~ 10 t'1orm OJ3I,'/ qtvle"
0" m!';i assessn''t''':S f~r
o ~"ly Good ce 'e'~$!

Corr:e'Jt~e ~lY
bt_1lI1D1 o@y;lboo com

RN SUPERVISOR
HEEDED

El'ef1lt1Q SMt
AYallable

*SIGN OH BONUS*
send resumes

or appl'/ WIthin:
HlIWell Care Cnter

3003 W. Grnl
Rjnr Anile

HlIWell MI 4aa.13

R rcyClE THIS ,A
NIWSP.4PER ~,

SEEIONG A fiR-llIIJ"
RECRtAnON ASST

T~ P';';id, ~r:>;ra"-
ml"lll I~( $/101'.10""
tt"Tll resl~ols. 1.',,'$1 be
tr .. r;,t,e ..:t,al &
.. 'M'"'l 10 be cru:Ne.
rtc.r~·..ontJ';'l 111".rst

Pl.,st ."It It
Ho •• n tare tUI"

SQ03 W Grall RIver
Hcrwen, III U8U

* Coalacllelly lilies
for lIr1ller III. at

51T-S4~11 tal lU

COOK

Classified ~ 1-800,519-7355

IIEDlUoL IIAlIlJUAIIA tAIlO
fDR IIlfO CAU
(5111 S04-tU5

liE DICAI. IWlI.IUoUlA tARO
fOlllXfO CAU
(5111 3I4-tU5

11l£AI)1IIlL· Pro-IOl1II cs.s-
ilia T_ TrU<llNllLI<I
IlIw $3Cl)besl oIltr 313·
645-$4S4

AlO IlASI'tVUlIlS 53 SO DI'
QIl.lIt YOll pod<. 8179 o..wo
R4 • So<ilIIlp For I.lna IlI!o
UI. 24-U7·1631

AlGAllS fl[O lWI'WlRIES
lHdL 9w III aar\loIon-S.ll
803 f Ear1I.lrt. Sootll L~
1248) 437·S8/?

1lIi.~~ 'I
KAY· lit • bI c.bt

AIsI RHII hies • RocrY
R1CGf fAllll, 511-404-33»

EXI'lUlICfD WAlTStAff,
lllSllWASHER

• SHOAt OIlll(R COOl
AI S/llfts AWl it perlon

LIms O<ltl 5S89 E II 36
Po\cknty IS101 23t-9800

lOW HIllIIIG AU. POSITIOas
ton"IbTmra
"'", oeIIU II

..... IblanILClI.

(·~"~~I
IIOII$l

3S l'" old II.lrL To a good
!lQme. 124'1717-11$3

HORSE
free horse to good
home, 4 )'eat old geld-
in9 248·684-6487

IlllRSl SHOEIIG • lllIIOIDlG
Over 3CYen £xpenenca
NLd<1'1dl151~7

TIIRlE 1ar1' .... " III 3'"IaI. ~USl S.lCt'e. Pr'Vite
0""" 110-."'9 must s.U
(7J.l) 945-S970

fll' RIIIOnI. bnwlOled
R"<,; i.l.. mow.rs. 'bIJ.rs
"""""Il or l'lOC' S17-294-1519

PAY10 PAYER IRICXS
Used 7)'x3 S'>2 S'

2~767·1210

BROW1ftIlG
BAR 30 06 3.10. L.,po'd
SCOPe 57S0 73.ut7-S~

a.US CAR t1I04 EJectrc Golf
C.lrt .. 'llt. e.-:. ce'Id

AJUmon'llM wl'eels. side c",·
u.ns $3000 u.-ft1·ml
COIlPOU1IO lOWS. It) Le'
~",">d.d P S E & Bear Can
Dav. 1000d"",IS S17-~-ana

GOlf CARTS
...... ,ruooat",nurls. ....

241-431-1461

MICHIGAH
AXTlQUE ARMS

COlUCTORS
500 Tible Sbaw
Sept 10 & 11.

AnlJque and modem
fllearms. ~ BUY
ad SELL SlJrllurllan
CoIIectJon Showplace
46100 Grind Rrrer
Btwn NOV1''Beck Rds

Mmlmaa sa.
Opea to prblle 9a1ll.
Info. 248·55&-6590

SQfW1IlIl 1111 • tl SlEED
CIUSS CROSS R.cmlJOn,Jl
rren s b," bl>c .. e.:tl co.'ld

S120 Ca~ 1,48) 207 8S46

.USOUtrE 1 IlJY[Il11
W. art lIOll "'" rant

TOP SS$ PAlO Iaf ctlllS. 0.101.
d.. ",.ols. .u.. ", .. 1c:I1
loslnlllluts 11.227,'1 go

UPTOn tIClWIG E

*AISOt.llTRY All saw
iii ElAl WAXTIll

$let! $tl"Ie$S copptr. ~$$.
1:01steel ca~~ ,aIJn'..r-u"

H-;~est :»'t3r pare'
t-.l-Q1-00t4

..... beneBCO com

SCRAP METAL
H9~Sl P-ces P.l<l

CcPQer S2 40-$3 20 per Ib
B"a$S 1 2'"...c $1 7S per it>
AJom 0 JOe -0 70e per Ib

Sl.1"'ess 0 SOt-o 7:lt.J..' it>
{Z~J 960-1Zw

Nlla Mellis Co!p-
1011 Deeter RI.,

Walled U:.

wAIlno WAIl REUCS
H'Q"'est ~nc:.es ~.d t .. II
wn. 10 row 31H71-a<o7

IITTUS To Good Horres 2
lITIEllS IS! ~r..r be'" "'~y
31 Sf 2r.H:: .. boM .lor.. 11
eal Ard.l"l ~l 248-667·119S
or 2:e 573 S211 lor I·'~

LOSt SlIIlt TZU:
7 & Pu-Ilngbrook I'U 10 Ibo
"""e. nevttred, 15 yn ol~
"'1$$It1ij smct 9<1 at 9 3O.a:n
Plt.lst tal lCnst" 734-S07·
1~1 or Lrvonla PolICe

ltiIl.:&1.!... lf~ah'~~~"isIlI:
&rul~

,(~ $twi«. ?.e.
!734J &M4i' (73() &t13S
(73(l194-43lS' (73() 01111
rn-'rulllRllllWI =webrilg buyef$ aJXI

seIlets,~
aJXI employee$.
IandIo«1s and letlallls
toge1he(

You can rely 00 us to
deivef results.

81t·S All About
Results!"

1-8DG-579-sELL

Check out our auto section in
the classifieds. Let us show

you the light!
1-800-579-SELL

ADULT (All[ GMJlr.p ~1MIII D~~ 01 =0(11
iIIl iL"\d Post ope"'iII:rwe .e:J-
nt$s eo."PoI$SIQI\.lt. cI' ....
h:t COM;.Ir.lon t! xC coc.k. true
~r:n .. II tare Cl your loved
on. E.e Ret I'otSNnd
Cat:Orl. LNonli Irt.lS O;rys
~,"rred 1>1.1woll rq-.,l.at,

E",no< Ne!l7~ 71&-1S47

1UTlJ1\[ IWl SHIOIG PET
SlTTUlG. OOG WAlIOIG

WORI
I res.<le "S l>" Re.lSO".. ~I.
rates 2~ ~S-932'i I :----:-----

"OW IGRIIIG ro. ILUURE
COOlS • WNTSTAff •

IWflalltithr
11·59 • us-n.

PR[I' UIE COOl •
$£IIYERS WAIlT[O
~lIper$()(lai

01b1lfy'l1rlsll""
1n4 DII US 23. Ho •• a.

( .. II.... Sales )

ADVERTISING
ACCOUNT

EXECUTIVE

We're looking IOf cus·
tomer -centne. energelc.
.gg ressrte ac·cou nl
elew!JveS who un fol-
low a solutIOns-based
Stril!9Y of sales 'M1h
chents. /lave a proven
ibWly 10 dose sales and
can tlunk b'O to Uke theu
place as ~rt 01 our
AdvtrtJsmg team lor the
NoltlM1le Teml~'

-COllege degree or
equrvalent worlc Ilpen-
ence 111 fleld sales

'Proven sales lrick
,ecord

·Havt IlT1 pe«able com-
mumealJOn skills

oOutstandlOg comJlllI~r
skJJ1s

We offer base + comrms-
$IOn illd benel,ts 1I1 •
wor1o: erMtOMlent that IS
sllmulallng and last·
paced .Iong ....1t.~oppor,
tu"UlJes fo, career grow-
th 'Mlh Gannen Co lnc

Emad resumes to
err ploymentCdnps com

Fax 10 313-496-4793
Altn Sales

EEOC I I

~~'lbI~t'~~
HO:\IF.TO\\'N

WEEKLIES

AllYEJlTlSlIG SAlES UnlQ~
r'1.e,.1 fT or PT St-.I,gn
ccmmlS$oQt'l orJy Rt$~""e

~:ad$ ta."tfa:.'Tl~ I CO""

AIlYT\IIl FrTlIfSS
Of HOWUL1WlTllJlD. "I

IS ~I.'g MOL~ated P4rt 1m.
Solles~eople lor Mo"e'l &
N.,.. ...f'~ t.aclll: tS ."0 Ire
..... r~t" Iflendly .I,j cus-
lomer "'"\'C' or",,·til houri;
:>IJS COMmISSIon ResUl"'tS 10
M ....enmIC."')'tmetit1ess com

or tax. SI7·S40-15S4
1" DIlOne can~ ~:elS<!'

FURI1TURE DESIGN.mes
• l'leel..'Y S.l:.Jry
• "'or:Ny COMl:liSS'Otl
• 1I.J$l ce mot-va!ed

D'Ol:It~rs..'"
, 5 Or/ .. Of!< w •• k
• fer In:trv.e. Contaet

!'kIst In '"""'. Ie
II D-6tt-9515

_ 011041111,. 111011
10t lilt $I. CIa 1r $Iloctt
PO lO4IlI.ltt,bQ DepL

S.lt Stpt 100\. ~00i'1 =
!lam. IJCtJOn lo-30a:n

14666 Te:~~ R4
~Olor~",1 Ilore .,'0

MoClOestaucllOnS3les com

ESTATE AUCTION
Sat, Sepl. 10. 7pm

CulMal Ce'll.r
S2S F.lrMet

Ptymolo'l.'l .... ,
FJ,""Me Acu$sor .s

ce.lec'..t>I.~ 'E1ec'JC1iCS
OI,..Y B3 oun

HO\.~'lO'd Rtl"'S
C.S.'IVCNISo1

8.l-k ~~c.~s
1,0 ~ecks

Doc"S Open 6~
JCC AIctlo. $tni<.
734.451.7444

jullclJo01enicn COlIl

I 71111 EstatI Sales

UVCJClol. ESTATE SA1.£: ~'n.l
Silver liasswa·. bool<s ~...
M.<e 'oc's & A$NOO Ora..
Ptn~. r" S""_ Se:l 9 II,g",,:Wn "~H 00<1SSl. S
of 7 ~". W 01 ~.ddIe~1t

1l0RTlmlU St>'l- 8 9 & 10
9-5 JoM ~.r.'''''0 new ..
Jayco POI)-U~ & Much more
9200 0l1o~0 R~ b<t1Ie •• 7 &
!~".R.l

SOUTH LYON- Crystal_ I'Q'
l,;'1o"'les., coilectlbles & MOre
T~Jrs & Fn SeD! B & 9!!1 9-
Som S.ll Sept 100\. 9-z..,m
The VII~e al Ea<;l'e H"Q"lS
cond~ Tn CIla.'e:"'l"lll T~.
E 01 Por~13CTr\, S el 11 M,le

lEAUT1f1Ill(Jng s.:. ~~O<!"
10; bed ade"'" Stl'.1 ...,!-
tress ~t In 'U nt co"\d
Or'OIn.l1 ccsl 51200 Soler,lc.
sm S17-4:lO-f933

CHUlA. ... .JgS. d'Sl"es
~ Lfl"'lOIles. W~ .. OO<l

S:1ob<nv'~e ... .,:;,n. Feotral
~e",ess"", gi.l~ •• IC. PelO'"

·CQIItl:l()l101·Bl~W);.·
Turlol$h gOOCS C.ll fo< apD!.
s.."UClIf,.ld (248) S6H400

C\IIlI1IG SET Sohd i.l,j 0.1..
.5 C!'''' .. & ","d & cIlC\.l
hule~ S600 ISH) 223'l,aJ

Rtd"" ....... So!,a$ reel"'·
.rs TVs ta~les Irma<" &
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SOVT1l LYOIl IIlM11G SALE
Home ~ decoC. llM&-
warts. cclecl.elts. 1oncM.

~~&Ses:\%:
9am~ptlI. 111 Nott/Its.'er Ij
<II 10 IUe. W <II UnnclI'-
SOVT1l LTOIt locls llM&-
bold Iems &t\d mudl 1l\Or.'
U~~~N.tO
~ pa<t<lle-MialFannss..llute $eptSo9 9-5 1 L .....; ..;:.;:.;.:,;;:.:.:...J 1

~
Ii
I'
t

CAnOll fUA IWlIIT
Royal Ho6clIy Part.

39500 W¥ren M Fll & Sol
$ejIl9 & 10. 9-4ptll.

IICIItiIloust.

CAnOlt ....... hrt
~ G¥Jgt $ale 9-5

$ejIl8lll -$epllW\
E. <II ~Idoa 10 Emetsoa
1I <II W¥rea 10 ArIit>Ilt:lll

...... ~Otg

CAnOIl:IIIIt Gantt Sllel
urge bobdayas_nl.
Depl56' ~ NOllIl Pete
an6 E P. Grxtlar¢ ut~ uw.jorler. _ tcoIs: Ilousehold
& dclI>e$. Se;It. H. 15 & 16
~1232 WttlInont 0<. N <II
fOt4-£. cI Beck

MilfORD- wecs Sat Sept
U·I7th. 9-»"1 ~ Lene
Tree. Kross !rom WO'd liS
Utte be 01 overylllloQ- tIoust-
I>oI<l loois. $ON !lorM",e

IlfW IIUOSOII • 116 CWlACf
SAUl Collett b'ts. ",":Ii.

llCuSo/lcid Ien!. toys boc<s.
Birt>oes glls el¢tl'ts "t.
cas! an. b .. ts 5ml Cider
1A1iI0<SU9 9-5Qr.l.

IlEW HUOSOII SUI WlOE
SALE ()RCH.I.JlOS Of LYON
C'I GrlI"" Rive'. I/~ nu~
W of lIll!orcl ~. Ttul1.
Sep!. 8lIl SiI. Sept IOCII,
Iirrl~pm Biby~, 100IS,
~J'llllljre. dollUng lnOCe'

II(W HUOSOIl· ""Ill 111011
uie DclClong!rom ~by to
adoll. some "'rr~ure bed-
~rlQ .~r>g gorrtS ch<1·
~re,lS & Idull books ~.
and a 'OIl more'" Th.JfS·Sun.
9 m 30906 Bra-Tiel' c.rt1e:nJ%~~ bhrn Ken! II

NORnMLU TW!'. "~rlllY1..I~
HlIs Sob S c>l6 ... It W 01
S/lt'doa -s7~ To"rna"ltrl
01 Fn. Stet 9:ll & Sal Sept
10th. 8-4~m Household
~tms ~Id S cloUlts & ",cre

IlllRTlMLU: b.'trst t::-n
TV lots cI mISe nous.1lQ d
f" Sal Seol 9-10 9-~0'"
11~ Oter Pi" Dr 6 Wt &
!le<:k. Il,Cs 01 Cresl'.0011 Sut>

NORTlMLU: Fn ·Sal Stet
9-10 950<0 4 l.l.., ')" Crilt
tays ecrect>!>les lurMure
"'IS<: 20450 Woodc'ee, B>~
51 !V,'e WI lo'eado~~'ocl<

1I0RTlMLU' F'tIast I 01 got.
IrlQ ro<: 01 55 yea" 01 stull'
451;0 Btoo..,ortsl Or II" n &
C1<merl f" Sal !H~'" Old
r.... & ....~!Slull

CAnOll: III-.s., SlI••
Chel'l)' HiI Ordlard.

~e.OUv-.Ie.St>f
CherTy HlI. N t>f Pilmef, E
& W or l.JlIey Sept. 8-11:ll.

CAl1l0N Wed Sat. ~ U·
9111, 9·1 large 'il"'!y'
FU/'llIlUre. ch:ldrens. de«n-
lOt acoenIs. ~ & llee·
b'ona Iiig!l q;aIJy CtlllS. all
near new concl 39961 F inIty
Dc. e t>f lotz. S cl Cherry tilll

fAllMlllGTOII HlUS
AIIIIUAI. GIJIAG( SAlE

lI~oo~ !idIS Sob Ph.'l)'
Homes frrSat. Sepl9-IOtIl
a We .. ~Istud Rd

FAIlMlIlGTON tIlLS
1IEADOWIll00l PAIlJt

AIIIIUAI. GARAGE SAlES
S cI 9. e 01 Ho9Qerty

sePt 8-, 0t!I. 93ll1-4pn

fAlUllNGTON lULLS Huge
Gange Sale • Thurs 9110·
~~ f" & Sat 9am-SQm
33833 ~ ..... Onve Todd'tt'/
tJir be~ doubfe strol'ltr
~llJre tnIl"e tlke $troller.
lo'at'f Kay o.sslC Poc/l. drsn
sels Clot!ll!lQ lays "Mil
_e' 1 t\ Ii 0111 V,'o on
FarmllQlon Ad

fAlUll/lGTOlllllUS-~-IOll
deR lxls c~ & l~
Cl~l prlt.er. w.-Cf tu.
men 50 SUits mrsc: bouse·
.arts. 31223 Courtly Rldgl
Cd, S Dr 14 b..., H.l1"1!TT &
H.lJSled 909&90,09-4;m

fARIIIIIGTON 1lI1LS. Vrntat.le
~, Birt>le. ~!milrl. X-mas.
SIC Ra. Bun.., dons eo s
23059 Putd"e ~S336 91l
prNltW 47 ~'9 & 901~.! S

GAIllIEN em MOYUIG SAlE;
31~ Shrll'.ell. Vtrr ... "
a"" lrIar~,r:e A;p~ ~"'-
~ lloI... t~.o~ tools e:e
SeP! 9-11. lOil'll Spm

1I0Y1 - ..... oII1l~k Gl.n
$o~SoI.-N cl'O"'le W
01 "',ad0'6'O'OC' Se~l 15-18
9 Spm ~ •., cr Shire'

PLT.. OUTH Almoue $ioU
In RI~r S 8l"n 2 19 ~rlmt--
t'Ve CU;bcl'~1 2 d!1'S lv·
n,:", .. lOTS I/ORE' Sept B
9 10 & 11. SSP'" 6SS
fcrtsl 2 t:ls S 01 A.,n
Art>cr Tra'l. 1 t ....W 01 "'iln

GARDEN em
GIoan:.c gar,.e sa'o fn·Sun
Seel 9·11lh lea .. Spm
AnlIc;IJe HOOSl..er kJIctlen at~
ntl a'rol O;l Ironl ~oor aoj
!lour I:tlI & po. 001 perc<:<,n

• 101>. ovtt as JTt oIl1 CoI'tC1 ble
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h~ -.. lu:~.
......... 11<ef NordlCTrack Pro.
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Ullng~ "eezer. I/OIIl.,"C.. ery
Wards !ilp-1oI> H.l...... O'"d3r
0Ytt 70 Yl1 old 12 str""l
Crestwood O',iUr ..... r 40 )'fS
old 1966 Bil~,e dolls Stt;l 2
play !louse .. ~ set 1o:S
more' 3083~ Ros'ih tlWn I__-=-......:... _
Ford Ad & o-<-ry ~I'E c'
l/errllT\3'

f'l11IOIITH (l,.,ge Sale •
346 Sooset 51 Stet '9,
~n....(;:lm V.nu;e t .."1\I"

lu:'e.~e:o
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UYOIl1A
WoWwooI fornl S,. SII.

R.... l1Jdt Street, S 01 5 '" Ie
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UYOIl1A. fumtur. t\OIhlng
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&~gIl

REOfORD MOVIIIG SAlE
non Sat.. U-I,11.

lIa ...S,.
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UYOIllA' HMet>ol4 fUflll-
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DIlts toys. ga"'ts & much
more' Fn-S.. lo-S~m
3402S NMl. N or 1 E 01 Gill
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liol51/,'~ 15b\JWCI
6e<cII Oily Fn" Sat 9-5Qm

SOUTH LYON ·Mllln FAMII.T
22150 KIf $lrffi

Fri& Sat.. HUYOIIA. ~rtl sail S1-9r10
11726 Sunset. E or lrIerrimaA,
S or 1 ..... ~ds. bocl<s &
IlQuSd>oId goods Grul Oe3Js'
UYOIlIA"~ PI/tvllIe. 1
"'.11 & Uddleb" (st lICtllo
~ SNel). SaI\. Only •
3Qtft. Furnturt. 1M<:. .ems.
ftIOhl illtlg set. ete

SOUTH LYON· TOIIII UltE
urAft,lGIJ\A&t SAlE:

~ doI!s. ~rsI>ts, IU1l'II'
turf. l.lbne. large dotInng.

~""~~on I"'lit Sept 9-11. 9-3Qtft.

SOUTH LTOlf AII1lIIAl $VI
CAIIACE (St;ll 1·10) ..
8AlCE SAtE (Stol I & 9l·
Ctnrennoal Firms Ttfl 1101...
Alrs/IIQll9alll-4plll

••
•

lMlIlIA: IIlItI CMltt $1141.
35611 Pinelret St SomellW'lg

lot Mt)'OflI ~ " 9. 10.
t-epm. fIrttlOItII .. Wl)1lI.

IIlLfORO m· 4011
Kings1IOOd. S UIIIord Ad. e De
MSl ~ \J~ ... $ept So
11l1l.Tllon·SaI\. t-5QnI so.
m. Gar. & 1eOC 1Oa<led'
,IiCiquts. WlIlge. M pIlnls.
1'''' stands. 1 • Pet dest.
..-. orI3IIlIQO(Illir~ CJOI.
~. QeOdeS. ilslNlors.
QNlIIIQ In lift etIInQ ~
tis. ... pocIllU. roa W1OO"
tI!leelI anbQuI "* Pol"9•

\.

11''''"" 1I"1ta1 .. " nN
AWO 32K ""Its be cond.I black.S17 500 2(,\ 345-4412

D11IA.S:::.'ilSS ( .... JMs ]
yA....A..V. L'O30 l! ..'ra,ler DOOGE GfWlO tlJlATIJI
S2900 besl (i\l3) 56&-7381 not 1 passenger dUill sl.drlQ

doors n.r!1occl. $2000 besl
Cal l7341223 5705

FORD E350 2006
Hl·top. wheelchair ilft.

good eondrtJoo $SSOO
call: (2481624'H11

HAllDltAI' YIJIS • USEO

[ 1 BOUGHT .. SOlD ... 181 .. 1wIl
Boat/V ... dI StIrIgI sUe ICOClIllo \'01 Can Dal. Ir-----....,.,

",yla,.511.aH29S

WUTUIO
IlIlCIt IIU COIIIUITY

YANISAU
CIlel'I)' till E or Veney

SaIurday ~ lC1l11
M-4pal

WESIUIID IIO\'IIIG SAU·
38261 ·s ~ " 01
PaIoler. E 01 N4wW9'l $ept
I, 9.1. F..- •. I>olIse-
Ilo/cllenls stwklg 1\ICIl ....

WlSTWID $ept lG-l I. 9ilm- [.~
5QcI. 32533 A.'lITAOR. 011J<lr
I:(WI tIubbard & F""""QlOO.
Plus·1l2t --.eo I clolaIng
~. St.oe1 blC)'Cln &
UUCHUORe'

WlITIIORE I.W Sepl 9 &
10, t-S. 2S 'WI & IllOWlQ
OIL S121 ~l<resl Or

W1lITIIOflf I.W Thul1-SuQ
1a.'ll-~. , 0B95 Sc(IQ Or.
ort s:r~ry lake Ad Biby
ciotllts & Lg ''l'ltly 01 ftems

IW., Tra.er Sool'lUI
lr"f .~:er re4~ 10 Uill'

Oe-sIW llW"lCol': net
Grosse lit \II S32 000

734-li92 1253

OUTDOOR STORAGE
~Ital Haml."

Call $/Iao. 13HZH902

[II=",}
BSA 1964. CydoDe 500

Rffiored S5 0001000
All ClaSSIC MolOfcytles

caUI2481756-3939

HARLEY. fAT BOY. 2007
15K. 1 owner. S9 395

All ClassIC Motorcycles
(2431756,3939

110110l.SUI'ER ~T, un
400CB. S600 g~ conc~"",
An o.ss ~ IIO:orc)'elts Cal
(2'8)756-3939

TRIUMPH BONNEVILLE
1978. 15Occ. 54.000

All ClmlC Motorcycles
call 12431756-3939

TRIUMPH BONNEVilLE
2001 SMI'I cood. 54.300

All ClaSSIC MOlorcytles
call 12431756-3939

TRIUMPH DAYTONA 500
1970. $3 000

All ClassIC Motorcydes
call 248-756-3939

UYCO ItIl U;U
laOIOllloIIt. 25ll, sIdeN.
Ie. 35k. $22lC 11G-221-«l2t

PAIlJt IIIOOEl;
AlIWs l.W 10New ~
Astilg S, 0,000 eo be1l o/leI.
Cd S/lem: 1~1 ~72cS

'WAKTQl" SIOW1IOIlUS
1Ial .... -*\'~

CII (l1IlZU.f1"
WAXnO YAXAIIA

SIlowlllOOo1., U10 I ..
19$)$ CasIl 24&-4*3812

CADlWCl.
WlOAADO IAIlIIlTZ.

U.CIOO IIliIes, DIll. fmlI
Car. $6OCQ. n4-536-Z1U~-SoIt. setur .. ~

UoaIIlIJIl'e¥tt
1340512 .....

2007 FORO
EXPLORER XLT 4x4
FIIy ~ exlIJ dm.

Gtt~klrltlOW!!
$16,995 ~198

KRUGFORD
517·552·1844

AU AUTOS, TRUClS
I EQUIPIIEJIT

RunninO Of Not wwed
HIghest $$$ paid. FrH
fnendly to'fMgI 8atletles
wanted 1oo.24H3H0I4
m .. TOll S P3Id lor ws Ind
tnlCks or art1 _ sttt! CII
2~1062. 2&H98-9C73

~~ ~can "... Soles
W • .., can "., CollI.

fRU 1'lCl-uP
2201 N. a.tUI1

Calt (l1IjHH031

Cl«YT SIlVEIWlO 1511 ZM4
6 t)i. 1C3 500 lIlileS. Soult>tno
Inlck Iool.s & nrns g'ea:'
$1900~ ~-«4-51U

r .... II-. XU nN· 351,
MO. ~rgIll:l&leS. no rust l~
01 IltW parl$' Runs & drrves
good' S4000 2(,!-388-20 79

fORO IWIGt R 2113 fI:
Cll/'ld. 0I11y 18000 mIles. ext.
u~. CIle<I')' ~. 10$""0
5&000 ~-425-3836

2006 HUMMER
H34x4

~.IuDy~
~b'rt'..n

0rIy 520,995 14269
KRUG FORD

517-552-1844

'07 LANDROVER
LR3 SE4x4
Vf8. like new,

priced to lllOYtl.
$24.995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

CORVEm 11M
2 door pc-..oer b:k.S ~er
..\I'd:*s Dceer $~ttrlr.g
AM"'" ~ereo $", ,r::101 fresJ'l-
~ ~.,n:e<l tl ... !'roO lonee 57
enO"'le .c • 1 m.i,.,w U~""S·
nlSSlon t!"~st.re tJel .nIt(-
1 en n"l'lS g..~t g, 300 r'1te$
$620(1)30 (7341637 ~

IWIIWl SPUD $IIOl'
Q.ASSIC & HOT ROO

~_ ' Fa!lncallOn
UH~2tt2 • IuOIOl _

'07 FORD
MUSTANG OT

'foo&l pac:bge., one
<Mner, rriy 9500 lI'iles.

~ $25.995
- eflllhton Ford
8000836-7697

109 JAGUAR XF
LUXURY SEDAN

I)le onr. tXtt
24k 1Ilies..lr:It rec1ad.

$34,995
Bflllhton Ford

8000836-7697

'10 LINCOLN
MKX LIMITED

AWD
Na'oigaIiOn. ri$ta .

moo«ool $3I,HS
Bllghton Ford

800083607697

(~~ ..\;~,)
S07 CADILLAC
SRXV8AWD

I.Ioooroof, navigation.
one owner
$19.995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

2008 FORD
EDGESE FWD
M'j ~,Iow rmes.

tllT. t1e.ll\. Only
516,995 '3145

KRUG FORD
517·552·1844

110 FORD EDGE
SPORT

LIoolYooI, eenfied.
one Cl'M'let $28,995

Brighton Ford
8000836-7697

IWII\'1IUC 1"1
loaded. 110000 lllllet
grUi ~PI. "*",olt t
ur1lliCaII. c.flll S3500

2~1-9S7t

2008 FORD
EXPLORER

EOOl£ BAUER 414
()le 0M'Ief, CEI1toed. crlt
~ll'lle$$20.995

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

2010 fORD FUSION
4 DOOR SE

AaAo, A,l(, p'mwd"'1
&: Iocb, 1-ln cIoo. 0rJy

517.495'3683
KRUG FORD

517·552·1844

2009 JEEP
PATRIOT

Slue beauty, low
miles, auto, Ale.

<Wt 515,995 14178
KRUG FORD
517·552·1844

(..,,~....:..- -1"]...;<~, ~, : ...

COUCAIll WEd. 2dt.
red S speed Il\3IlIIaI. loaded.
alllo "*",lIlC, lie concl.
53 OOOrbtst (2(,\)3» 1401

GIVJID IWlOUlS 2M2 nell
IIts good ccnclItIOn ~SOO
134 81'1 5'60

110 CHEVY
CAMARO RS
leathel', one ownet,

only 8,000 miles.
$24.995

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

108 FORD
TAURUS X

SEL
certJf.ed, one 0Yr'llef.

$16.995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

111 FORO
EXPEDITION -XING

RANCH' EL 4X4
Llco:rto:t, Ila'i. te"lt.ed

$47,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

GIVJID CHEAOut lARfoo
2MI.\'I,~U. 36015 ""Its.

COiOl Red Roct. eacd condo
I_.dU'lCar1al..

ST1.900~ (586) 940-~71

W1WIGUR UllmD
SAIWIA 2001 • 22 000 ""Its
• Or • V-a alum a.'ICy_IS.
CO 521000 313-8a6-S2S5

1992 CHEVROLET
CORVmE

6-speed, cay 4Ct actwI
~ leather, blk beWy
Ony512,995'41S6
KRUG FORD

517-552·1844
2008 FORD

EDGE LIMITED
~T moonrocl,lully
eqtI'pped. must see.
522,995 ,~

KRUG FORD
517-552-1844

't 1 FORD FtSO
XLT s.cREW 4x4
Edxlo5t. cer1lIed. ~
4700 11lI1es.$33,995
BfllIhton Ford

8000836-7697

106 PONTIAC
SOLSTICE

CONVERTIBLE
lealher, crlf 11.00:>

rnaes. $ t 6.995
Brlghlon Ford

800-836·7697

IIiPAlA LT ItIl: OtIQtl\ilI
_. "*!I Ndarned. !IlSlO-
ry. _ Uts. breilks • Itore &
rw c1UIl U11C. S642S.'besl.

l~) 383-0'25

MAU1U LT ZI09:
8.'UI. 291C. W3'ti11f)' an6 N'"
leno1oc:e records $1S 5000besl

PrIY,le (7)c) 838-\1322 '08 FORD
RANGERXLT

SUPER CAB 4x4
FX4 pkg • CtIe C1rM'IeI.

p-ced 10ll\M. $17,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

[1JIceII
2008UNCOLH

TOWN CAR SIG, LTD.
(h1y l.!k W I:'kl, 1emr,
bl'led. tury an N CWy
525,995 mQl

KRUGFORD
517-552·1844

111CHRYSLER
200 LIMITED
Full power, only

200 miles
$23.995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

2009 FORD
FLEX LIMITED

AWD
Mooorool. rear enl.
certified $25.995

Bri9hlon Ford
800-836·7697

'11 FORD
TAURUS LIMITED
Certl.ed. one OYr'llef,
3 lo choose. as low

as $26,995
eflllhton Ford

800-836-7697

2003 FORD
FOCUS 4DR SE
Mo, "'C, P~T..njco,
ib:t locI.!, em dear

On~ S7,99514m
KRUG FORD

517-552-1844

2009 FORD
FUSION SEL

\6 Iea:!ler, t(j Ie/U, '. 'y
loaded, p-o::td to \en at
S, 2,995 ~CBg

KRUG FORD
517-552-1844

EOCIfS SES 2t1S 69000
III• ., loaCId brlQ~1 blut
f-" ~. S920Gbesl 24S-
(78-1711 rJt 2.!-4n·S597

WJRUS 21lO2 LOll m'leage
27 000 ~ery e!Un No p<ob-
\ems ~995 5115'B-oGl<1

GfWlO All S.! 2ftJ. on,
o .... r good cond • Moon root
po_ SletNlg 1lI.,es & w,n
dows- $3250 2CHB! -os 71

109 LINCOLN
MKZAWD

NavigabOn. rroonrool .
ooeowner.
$24.995

Brighlon Ford
800·836·7697

Recycle.#l...
ThiS ~

t'Jewspaper

2004 FORD
TAURUS SE
Fun pcM-er, like new,

only 441( mdes
$7.995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

'10 FORD F150
FX4 SUPER
CREW 4x4

Cap certl'ied. en OIO"Er

$29,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697
105 FORD

FREESTAR
SES

One O'M'ler, oott 41k
miles $10.995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

'10 FORD
FUSION SE

310 choose, cerlifled .
one owner. as low as

$16.995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

110 FORD
TAURUS SEL
leather. certf.ed.
ody24kmaes

$23,995
Brighton Ford

800-836·7697

.... SATlIRIII99I
'" dOOf' flc.eneN: cond we-ry •
dtpe-ldiblt Iulo to play.'
$1600 ea, (7341582 31U

2006 FORD
EXPEDITION 414
Fully eqtllpped, pnced to

se~.m~..\t see lYl!y
513,995 t3711

KRUGFORD
517·552·1844

2010 HONDA
CRVEX 4x4

Pal r>OOf'ttd.f~ny ~
Jo..,n1el,1"'<.'Illei!C
24,995 tm7

KRUGFORD
517-552-1844

AVALON 1991· loaded "~
cO"'d' 2n~ c .....~r 185000
r- 'e-s e"eryh,..O ... -:r"'$
52800 b-s' 2'$ 807 6019

, ....

'.

•. •
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UNFORGETTABLE MOMENTS

MASTERCRAFT Gift With Purchase • Sept. 8th-10th

Receive a PANDORA clasp bracelet
(a $65 US retail value) with your purchase
of $100 or more of PANDORA jewelry.*

·Good \\ hire supplies last. limit one per customer.
Charms sho\\ n on bracelet are sold separately.

JEWELERS

37643 Six Mile Rd
Livonia, MI 48152

734.464.3555
us, P.lt :-'0.7.007.507' 02011 P.lndor.l ]",\dry. ttC • All rights rl'S('''ro • PA"DORA MT

PAYINC THE HICHEST POSSIBLE PRICE

MASTERCRAFT
JEWELERS

37643 Six Mile Road Livonia, MI 734-464-3555
Across from Laurel Park Place-1/ 4 Mile East of 1-275

Hours: Mon-Wed 10-6, Thurs 10-8, Fri &: Sat. 10-6, Closed Sunday

LIMI,.ED ,.IME ONLY
Receive an ADDITIONAL

than the fair current market value
WJJIDl ~ ~ lffiID]ffi ffi ~ ~ ~ wn 'UTIIIDll

SAFE • SECURE • CONFIDENTIAL • LICENSED • REPUTABLE • TRUSTED

~

.r.c "
/~,.:<:;<' ., .. .

"

Use your INSTANT CASH to._

$$ School Supplies $$
$$ Make Home Improvements $$

$$ Pay Off Bills $$

CASH FOR GOLD
& SILVER COINS

We buy all coins ...
U.S. & FOREIGN

W.pay TOP DOLLAR fofyour

GOLD, PLATINUM
&

PRECIOUS METALS

CASH FOR DIAMONDS
1/2 ct. up to $1,200
3/4 ct. up to $3,500
1 ct. up to $6,000

2 ct. Up to $15,000

"


